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kcra, N. Y , who tor thro* 7wan 
w u  a victim of CommunJit 
brainwashing la a Cblncsa 
prison, la abown a* aba arrived 
in San rrandaco. Recently re
leased by Ibo Reds, aba “«* »-  
feued” to bavin* been a spy and 
said the was rightfully impris
oned. However, aha refused to

MORE — MUCH More from EchoFs

a  ROOMS ______

FURNITURE

$18.00 Per Month 1$29.50 Down

Corner 
2nd and 
Marnolla 

rhona lUS

SLEEP ON AN ECHOLS —  THE REST IS EAST 
OPEN MONDAYS T U X  •  P .M . *1

TOKYO, tlt-Former prim* Min

'iM  they would become "as effec- 
Nva fifth column for tha fraedom 
and wolfare of mankind by calling 
eut to their compatriot* at home

"It would have great Impact oi 
tte (mainland) Chlneae people and 
tontrlbute much toward dotachins 
Co mm unlit China from the Soviet 
DbIob.”

Yoihlda'i advice wee la a text
prepared for a ipeeeh to the Tokyo

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAYEXTRA LONG 
FIRST QUALITY

N A TIO N
WIDE

Plana Barrymore 
Sqid Recovering GAYMODE NYLON

SAVE $ 2 0BOSTON (It — Actrei* Olio* 
irrymore, N, wai reported re- 
(uriag early today from what a 
•ten CUy Hoipltil doctor aald 
is Mdrug intoxicatiaa—«a ever- Maybe
to cd aleepiag pUl* " 
iiaa Barrymora coQapead Uat 
|ht to bar room at tha Betel 
mine aad wee taken by police 
(balance to the boepltil, where 
* Immediately waa placed to an
jpgpm I $eeiS|
tor huibaad Robert WUeen Be- WOMEN’S TWO-PC. SHORT

lericen Bomber 
iahot Near Bohe
R .  Oktoewn (M-As Amari- 
MB ^ b e r  jnepto* torougb

MEN'S HEAVY TWILL KHAKI
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Old Squabble Reaching Showdown
BT. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (ft -  Tie 

Bitlon'a oldest city baa growing 
palm.

*e Some of 1U citizen* want tt to 
go forward. Some want tt to go 

P  backward. Some want it to (land 
—. etUL Some Mem to want all throe.

But tt is agreed something must 
happen toon because a traffic bot
tleneck by which U S. Highway 1 
now crams s captive motoring 
Mbbe into the city's quaint old 
Streets is about to be broken.

And the populace fears this may 
bill a flow of dollars wbieh St Au-

r tlae will have to replice with 
own.

' Everyone knows that St. Augui-
Mne long has made much of Us 
Bving from being a curiosity, the 
ynooer coming from thousands 
open thousands of abort itay tour
ists who pay to see the wide va

riety of more or less historically 
]  authentic places, plus tome latter 
i gay museum typo attractions, 
a There Is a great deal o{ opinion 
| expressed In no uncertain terms— 
a but few want to be quoted, 
j Such as one prominent citizen 

Who aald " I f  these xxxx a to re
keepers want to be right guy* 
they'll take down those xzxxxx 
Cigna and put up something that 
wouldn’t make me and Chriato- 
pber Columbus sick to our stom
ach"

As so example of what Is hip 
penlng in this city of 14,000-odd 
population, founded in IMS and 

which until recently has seen a 
f  Inore or leas comfortable econo- 
I  iny, look at its newest blocklong 
t downtown building,
J It houaes a five and dime, a 
I dreia shop, a shoo atnre and a 

drug atore. Designed by Morrli 
Lapldua who styled the fabulous

Soatalnbleu Hotel at Miami Beach, 
waa redesigned at tha request 

of the St, Augustine Zoning Com* 
i ynlttee to conform with the "city'* 

movement toward restoration.'* 
i  In other words, considerable ex*
; Bra money waa spent to give the 
| spanking new building an old style

) City Commissioner Chiriaa W.
• Slaaes Jr., is father of a restore- 
t tlon ordinance patterned after one 

In New Orleans. It says no signs 
: Htay extend more than 14 Inehei
4 —■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «  1

| Yoshida Proposes 
Thai Non-Commies 
Dtach Red China

from a building, cannot be lower 
than S feet above the aide walk; 
cannot extend above the roofline; 
no animated flashing aigna, so bill 
boards.

But It had a year’s grace from 
last fall and St. Augustine la 
virtual midway of signs of all 
kinds.

Progressive antiquity would be 
fine if the city could be sure that 
the new U.S. 1 cutoff—now being 
completed—won't siphon all motor 
traffic away from tho center of 
town.

The cutoff is never actually out 
of town and runs only within 
couple hundred feet of San Marco 
Street which is the city’s entrance 
from the north—a street thousands 
of tourist* will remember.

San Marco la a funnel lined with 
souvenir shops, filling stations, 
motels and the like. It is laden, 
loo, with traffic—often bumper to 
bumper for a mile or two, all be
ing squeezed slowly straight Into 
the city.

One filling station operator at 
tight bend In the street said, as 
he regarded tho jam one Sunday: 
" I f  it weren’t for this bottleneck 
I'd have starved to death long 
ago."

This may seem a fantastically 
pessimistic view of things but the 
Chamber of Commerce la equally 
alarmed.

The chamber has just adver-

Lady Kangaroo j 
A cting Strangely; 
Has Baby Arrived?

BALTIMORE Cri—How doc* one 
know when * lady kangaroo has 
had a baby?

That's the burning question at 
the Baltimore Zoo.

Director Arthur It. Watson says, 
"We're aure the baby la there." 
But the next minute he hedges: 
"At least, we think it la."

Watson and the keepers have no
ticed movement In tho mother’s 
pouch for several weeks. And once 
they thought they saw a tip of tall 
sticking out. But they can't be 
aure—tha pouch movements might 
be the mother's nervous reflex 
twitches.

At birth, baby kangaroos are no 
bigger than a man's thumb. So 
until Junior growi a few Inches 
and gains enough strength to peek 
out at those trying to peek In, the 
secret belongs to Momma.

As for Watson and tho rest— 
they're still hoping. There's never 
been a kangaroo birth la tha his
tory of tha boo.

Used that "When the first auto
mobile drives down the new four 
lane U.S. 1 our indent city gates 
will no longer be the entrance to 
the Oldest City.”  It proposes to 
purchase by public subscription 
some land for a new gate.

W. I. Drysdale, chamber presi
dent and co-owner of an alligator 
farm on A-l-A, *ay» tho property 
will "have to do the Job the city 
gates have been doing by directing 
traffic Into the city.”

Elmer Davis, a SL Augustine 
native who owns a hotel and motor 
court wants to create a modern 
restaurant In a Spanish galleon on 
the bayfront in the center of tho 
old Spanish quarter but la meet
ing stiff opposition.

He say* “ I'm as reverent of our 
history as anybody but the only 
thing sacred about, our museum 
spots is the cash register."

Edward G. Flathcr, manager of 
tho magnificent Ponce de Leon 
Hotel which since 1SU haa kept in 
tact its Victorian splendor, sees a 
bright note in the cutoff.

He aiyt "Now St. Augustine has 
■ chance to become an blind of 
oki world charm in our feverish 
new world. All motor traffic could 
be barred from the center of town 
and narrow Spanish streets around 
it. Then restore the old fronta.”

Mayor Dwight L. Britt wants to 
dissolve the dilemma this way: 
"We have to restore the atmos
phere of the Old City as much aa 
possible; at the same time we have 
plenty of room for industry around 
It."

Of course the cutoff may be a 
blessing In disguise—but not many 
are counting on it.

COMPLETE 8 PIECE LIVIN G  
ROOM SUITE ;

FOR TH E  PRICE OF 2 . . .
•  Include*: 2 piece living room aulta . . .  2 step 
(able* . .  1 matching cocktail table . . .  1 plaatie 
occasional chair . .  2 brass labia lamps. AU for 
just 11791 '
Living room suite I* upholstered all over In a 
sturdy metallic tweed . . choice of colors . . Ex
ceptionally large size table* are made from select
ed oak slock and are finished In popular Limed 
Oak . . .  Television style chair Is upholstered with 
heavy grade flowered Velon plaatie sod Is avail
able In a variety of colors . . . Unusually largo 
lamps are made of solid brass and hava red or 
green parchment shade with gold binding. j

S A V E  $50.
NOW ONLY...

SPECIAL PURCHASE !

ALUMINUM ALL PURPOSE CHAIR W H A T  A  VALUE!
[ 12 Piec* Jid.-K. Fin-King Hntpwot 

9 Dilutes K an Set y«ln« L89 *

Carry It with yoor Ullle finger! Non-rnsf* 
in g . . .  Stays bright always. . .  Never needs 
painting . . . Army dack back and neat Is 
mildew-resistant and water repellent * « • in 
Green or Red. *■

SAVE $ 3 0 .
4  PIECE BEDROOM 

SUITE

Grouping consists of Big Bookcase Bed snd Spacious Doable Dresser • .  • with Innerapilngmat
tress and Bed Springs. Embossed Limed Oak graining . . .  two-toned • . .  modern brass hardware 
* . • Center drawer guides .*. * Landscape mirror ta beveled on 3 aides . . .  Also available in Walnut 
. . .  for same money. (Round out your bedroom grouping with a drawer chest aad pair s! nits 
tables as illustrated for only $49.95 mors).
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W INDO W
TAN

•  GIANT 29 INCH 
BLADES

•  POWERFUL 1/10 H P . 
MOTOR

•  DELIVERS 3500 CU. 
FT. OF ADt E V E R Y  
MINUTE

•  HANDSOME B A U D  
ENAMEL FINISH

•  f it s  w in d o w s  a

Ideal Gift for the 

Graduate!

CEDAR
CHEST

$49-95

STREAMER

Rtf* 2.70
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Shop and Save 
.  In Sanford
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Weoffref
F»lr through Rtlurdayi Bttla 
#h**X* in temperature. hlrh tltia 
afternoon 50-*®. tow tnnlfhl KU 
■ft *icrpt around 70 iaath*a*ft 
*n»M and Florida Key*.

EnUblUhed 1908 Aw orU trd  P m a  l-w w d  Wire Nr>. 17ff

Scout
Being

Council
Formed

fStrolling  
yin Sanford
'  The following schedule waa la- 
mad today for operating hour* of 
(hr Municipal Swimming Pool 
athlch will bo observed until 
•chool la out: Sunday from 1 to 
•/p. m.: Tuesday and Thursday 
from 3:30 to 0:30 and Saturday, 
•  a. m. until 12 noon and 1 to 6 
» .  m. The schedule will begin May

• • •
P. T* RudJ, local representative 

• f  Gulf Life Inauranco Company, 
Will spend the weekend of May 
9-4 In Havanna, Cuba, at a con
dition  of leading aalea repress- 
tatives of hla company for the 

, fcaat year. In Cuba, the group will 
(Kay at the Naclonal Hotel and 
«|ll make tours of the historic 
■action* of Havana. Th# party 
Will make tha trip from Miami 
■board the S#. Florida.

Tha Sanford Boat and Ski 
flub will meet tonight at 4 
• ’clock In the CAP Hall. Aliment- 
kaca are urged to attend.

Uncertainty Hangs 
Over ChiM Capital 
On Propose! Talks

Machinery has been set up to organize a long Bought 
■ftcr Girl Scout Area Council which will include four coun
ties, Seminole, Orange, Osceola, and Brevard and will extend 
Scouting to thousands uf girls.

A  meeting was held April 20 in Orlando with Mrs.
---------- ------------------------------ 1 Grctchen L. Kidd, a member of tha

national staff from the AUanla, Ga., 
branch officer, in which the com
mittee, formed earlier of Scout 
Leaders from each of the Counties, 
started the ball rolling with acUon 
to tike place in the form of a no
mination of officers from their own 
community to lake a part on the 
general council.

“ Sanford needs the people of the 
community that are Interested in 
Scouting now to help out," stated 
Mrs. F. D. Scott, leader and mem
ber of the executive board.

“ For 25 years Sanford hid one 
Scout troop, now we hive five Girl 
Scout Troops plus three Brownie 
Troops. The membership totals 
over 200 Including the adult mem- 
bership", she went one.

Mr*. Scott then said that one per 
son from Sanford will he repre 
scnted in each office and that the 
budget act up for the four counties 
would be $21,000 which would fin 
ance three paid staff members and 
a secretary and provide for coun 
cil services and also with the pro- 
gram for the first year,

Action of the council would be 
composed briefly of troop organi
sation, training, program, - camp
ing, public relations, finance, mem
bership-nomination, etaff and offi
cer and general adminislraUon. 
Cost of the program would be split 
among communities of the council. 
Tentative share for the Sanford and 
Lake Mary area was set at $1,700.

All Girl Scout adults In the en
tire council work together to 
raise the total budget The amount 
of the budget and the amount of 
money that it is reasonable to ex
pect to raise throughout the juris
diction is determined by the com
mittee to which Sanford's repre
sentative gave help. Every effort 
la being made to spread the re
sponsibility for railing the budget 
as widely, fairly, and proportion- 
itely pot libit* •

Thh- nu*wy may fw'obtaif&f in 
Sanford by •  cheat drive and/or 
through fund raising campaigns. 
People Interested in helping out are 
asked to attend a meeting which 
will be beld Tuesday night at the 
Girl Scout Hut at 8 o'clock for the 
purpose of nominating a commit
tee. A list of the committee will be 
sent to the Girl Scout Office In Or
lando May 10.

A name for the council Is to be 
chosen from a group of names sent 
In by each Girt Scout Troop. Miss 
Frances Cobb la the president of 
the Girl Scouts here and Mrs, 
Lucian Scott of Lake Mary is a 
member of the area study commit
tee and alto represents and votes 
for the council, “ No council large 
or small can succeed unless the 
people in it really want it (o suc
ceed." Mrs. Kidd, national repre
sentative said. “ Girl Scouting is a 
cooperative, working-together en
terprise, the Council is possible 
through the pooling of 
talents and determination."

THi n w n p WHCKAOC of a DC-4 borne at Mae-
Arthur Field, Long bland, N .Y, after crashing 
with three men aboard on a pilot-check flight to 
test Instrument.* for blind flying. The dead men, ail 
pitots with United Airlines, were Stanley C. lloyt.

IS. Baldwin. W. Y , TTmry M. TVw.ler. 10, Montclair, 
N.J, and Vemts 1L Webb, 35, Ridgefield, Conn. 
Practicing take-offs and landings, the four-rngine 
plane suddenly wobbled a* it wn* leaving tha 
ground and plunged from leu than SOO feet.

P u b l i c  P l a y  

A r e a  P l a n n e d

Pilot Club Members 
Gather In Daytona

Annual Spring M eet O f District 4 
To Be Attended By Local Delegates

The annual spring convention

TAIPEI, Formosa UW®' 
hings over Chland p i

certain-
i-shek’s

capital these daya, foon-a* “P™ 
Vbo fear that proposed talks be-

■Hit Chinese government no good.
The official policy Is to say noth

ing Just now.
Despite this reticence signs of 

worry find expression.
The Kung Lun Pso, a paper pub- 

lUbed by Formosan interests, said 
Boday Red China Is baiting a trap 
Joe the United States and that the 

•United States might fall for iL
“ The United States will abandon 

Hi stand far Justice If it talks with 
•  regime condemned as an aggret- 
•or by the United Nations,“  the 
paper Mid. It said Nationalist 
Chics would not tie bound by any 
•ease-fire agreement.

98 Pound Mother 
®Has Triplet Girls

NEW TORE tlt—A diminutive 
Brooklyn woman, who weighs only 
M  pounds, last night give birth 
premsturaly to triplet*—all girls.

The Wsnts. weighing a total of 
right pounds and four ounces, were 
placed to incubators at Brooklyn 
Poclors Hospital.

“ Mother and children are doing 
Trail," a hospital spokesman said

l^ °T b e  proud and still bewildered 
parents are Button Kaplan. 26, an 
wtemptoyed salesman, and his 
Wife. Barbara, tL

“ We w*iw expecting only

Cby two totortha fawn now," Kap- 
i said. "Now with three babies, 

•nd toe out el nnrk six months— 
Boy, what am 1 going to dor'

Company, Union 
‘'Agree To  Proposal

DETROIT, ilt—Parke, Davis 
Co. and the CIO Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Workers have agreed on a 
union pfopfriej to extend their con
tract m  a day-UMla? basis ‘
Hi May 1 expiration date 

' Tha proposal was me 
Bight as management and the 
mlon continued bargaining

clans with federal and state media- 
> W i on a aew contract for

T  ROM Parke Davis employee.
The unton said It sued for the 

extension rather than Interrupt tbs 
flow of talk polio vaectoo by a 
walkout Parke Datrla to ft major 
producer eg the raectot. 

i At

Presbyterian Men 
Hear K. Lehmann 
Speak At Meeting

Over 80 members and guests of 
ths Men’f  Club of the First Pres- 
byterian Church heard an In
spirational talk on “The Church 
and the Community" last night 
in th* Educational Building by 
Karl Iehmann of Tavares, newly 
elected president of the Men of 
St. John's Presbytery.

Lehmann, formerly secretary of 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, Is now secretary of 
the Lake County Chamber of Com
pare#.and for m «y  yearvya i 
in efetrtiva srere&ry In Chris- 
Usn Endeavor work. He gave 
many interesting experiences as 
a Christian layman and hit mes
sage waa a challenge to all pre
sent to do their important part 
in building the Kingdom of God 
to their respective communities.

Dr. Charles Persons presided 
■nd Introduced the speaker while 
the Rev. A. G. Mclnnis, pastor 
of the Church, offered the invo
cation and pronounced the bene
diction. Charles Morrison, with 
Ted Runge at the piano, led to 
tha singing of several hymns.

Food Put In Cons 
Not All Canned

JACKSONVILLE Cri-Food in a 
can to not always canned food.

Three federal Judges came to 
that conclusion yesterday to throw
ing out an injunction suit against 
tha Interstate Commerce Commia-

Au-

Adenauer, Pinay 
Work Out Details

BONN, Germany (A—Weft Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and French Foreign Minister An
toine Play sat down together to
day to work out details of the 
French-German pact oc the tadua- 
trisl Saarland. If they fail to agree, 
Wcat German rearmament could 
be delayed stUl more.

To head off demonstrations sup
porting Germany’s claim to tha 
border territory, Adenauer’s gov 
eminent reinforced pohee to the 
capital and banned public procee-

STEVENSON U  CHOICE 
MILWAUKEE <ri-Mrs. Eleanor 

Roowrelt says A dial Stevenson to 
her personal choice for president 
to 1K6 and she believe* the “  
crats will win.

Judges Elbert P. Tuttle of At
lanta, Bryan Simpson of Jackson
ville and William S. Barker of 
Tampa ruled that the word 
“ canned" means to preserve fruit, 
vegetable* and meats by a par
ticular process.

On complaint of several trucking 
firms the ICC had ordered Me 
Dowall Transport Inc. to stop 
transporting faptsn citrus frtie* 
concentrate and other frown fruit 
products to cans under its Ucese 
to transport “ canned" fruit and 
Juice. A special license la required 
for trucking frosoa food.

TBKMOR ROCKS RAN SALVADOR
IAN  SALVADOR, El Salvador 

in—A sharp earthquake shook San 
Salvador on tho anniversary of 
this country’s worst quake, which 
destroyed the capital as years ago. 
No injuries or da mags were re
ported yesterday.

of District Four, Pilot Club In
ternational, comprising 39 clubs 
in the state of Florida, will con
vene In the Princess Issena Ho
tel tonight Delegate* from the 
local club will be in attendance 
include Mrs. Harvey A. Swanson, 
president; Mrs. Waller L. Car
ter, first vice president; and Mrs. 
Sue Stevenson, second vice presi
dent Others attending will be 
Mra. J. P. ltall,. alternate, and 
Mri. D. K. McNab.

Pilot International Is s classi
fied woman’s service organiza
tion with 350 clubs throughout 
the United States, Canada, En
gland, France, Bermuda, Mexico, 
Hawaii and Japan with a mem
bership of approximately 10,000, 
Florida leads all district* In num< 
her of clubs and has a member 
ship of more than 1,100, An at
tendance of 350 to «oo la expect
ed ,fr«irrttho 39 clqf* at
the convention. w

Mra. fcenie C. Dodd of S* 
gustine, treasurer of Pilot Inter
national, will be till, official re
presentative of P, I. at the con
vention. Mra. Edith McBride 
Cameron of Gainesville, presi
dent-elect of Pilot International 
will be an honored guest. Mrs. 
Ruth Campbell of Daytona Beach, 
district governor, will preside, 
assisted by Mra. Alive cham
bers of Tallahassee. district 
lieutenant governor. The annual 
election of district officers will 
be held Saturday and tho pro
jection of work for Hie coming 
year will be presented by the 
new district chairman.

Revisions to the district stand
ing rules will be voted on Sunday, 
Theme for the convention will be 
“ Vision Plus Action Equals Reali
ty" which ii Pilot International’s 
theme for the ytar. This will also 
be the topic for the guest speak
er, P. Kennetg Brasted, Ph.D. 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturers. J

Another convention composed 
of the 15 Anchor Clubs in Flori
da, aervice groups of high school 
girls sponsored] by Pilot Clubs, 
will convene in {their first annus! 
session in Daytifta Beach on Sat- 
■rdsy, with headquarters at the 
Genova and lhallmar Hotels 
with an anticipated attendance of 
150 members.

Tomorrow Is First Deadline 
For New U. S. Tax Collectors

,4 Many Civil Defense 
Workers Go Home

LAS VEGAfi, Nee. lit—More tkaa 
•  fourth of 1JW « M  Mkaee week- 
•rs write came here tor the Mg

• .f i -s js r r
r i K f c y

WASHINGTON (ri-,.Tom«Tow to 
the first deadline tor enmethtog 
like a mflliou of Uncle tam’a aew 
Us collectors — the householders 
who pay •  domestic helper an 
average el $4 a week or man.

The new social aecority law that
____into effect Jan. t qualified
domestic help for social security 
If they make $50 a quarter, or 
men, from any one employer. That 
figures out to about $4 a week..

Payments an due for any help

as * »  during January, Feb-
Match, including a hahy 

•aid, handyman.

makes an difference U the 
He dote not want to Join up to 
■octal eecurity. Nor does age make 
any difference — the 
hahy sitter to qualified.

Hera to what the law 
Am  toweeholder to do:

L  Deduct S per cent el the ea- 
ptoye’s cash wages.

*. Add another g 
your own pocket ( i f  you 
you way pay the entire 4 per

ptoye’a wagoe.)
4. Get from j 

revenue er social necurity office a 
torn — which to an

„ ____  _________ fa t
tor

L  At the end of tho

Senate Guts Try  V 
A t Tum p ke Bill

TALLAHASSE1 (ri-TTie Senate 
gets ■ crack at li r administration's 
full-length tumpite bill today and 
Indications are I t  bailie lines will 
form about like they did in Uie 
House.

The bill Is du i to be called up 
on special onto ami the Senate 
probably wUl at* r with it until roll 
call.

The bffl which far House passed 
60-10 Tuesday al a is on the calen
dar and turnpito propone nil could 
move to bay# t substituted for 
ths Senate mei **re. But Senate 
strategists indict ed last night they 
probably would* l do so.

Florida S 
Figure It I

TALLAHAS4EI 
estimates no the | 
Florida w iU 
yean Indicate

ligh
(ft—Preliminary 

imount of money 
it the next two 

the figure
wW be above Hie HO million mark.

The tentative lguv to be In
cluded to the Hi tee spending bill 
was disclosed m tea-day by Rep. 
Moody of Hdkhepoufo. th* House 
Appropriations Mwlinen. to be 401 
minion dollars.

The Senate Approfrialiens Com
mutes baa forecast $400.(00.000.

The asperate ■ppmriaHoee bill* 
ero ftprow f  to  He respective 
hmmee. theft » ft# the ether tor

Medical Group »  
Protests As ’ Unfair' 
Drafting Of Doctors

WASHINGTON, (ri-Thr Ameri
can Medical A**n. protested a* 
“ unfair" today the drafting of doc
tors to care for civilian depend
ent* of military personnel.

Dr. Waller II. Martin, of Norfolk, 
Va., president, and other AMA 
spokesmen urged tho House Armed 
Service* Committee to end the 
draft of doctor* ami dentists when 
the present law expires June 30. 
The committee i* considering a 
measure to extend the law for two 
more years.

Dr. Marlin do*erlb<\l the law a* 
"discriminatory." it makes doctors 
and dentist.* suhjeet to enforced 
military scrvlco until they are 5t. 
Tho regular draft law applies only 
to men up to 20.

As an example of the growing 
amount of dependents’ care, he 
said more than 145,000 liable* were 
born in military hospital* in 1953, 
compared with 42,000 In 1948.

Legion Conference 
To Be Here Sunday

Ttottvcrn l '*0 ntnl 20ft Amrrimn leg ion  nnd auxiliary 
members from four counties are expected to attend sixth dis
trict meetings here Sunday. Represented will he Seminole, 
Lake. Orange mid Osceola counties.

The Legion meeting was railed by district commander
O. E. Weaver of Altamonte "

Field Announces ; 
Local Post Office 
Plans Open House

Spring*. Campell-Lossing Font 53 
of Sanford will l>e hoft.

Th* t.pglo'inniri-s amt atixiiisry 
memher* will hold M-pnrntr meet
ings prior to a I p. ni. luncheon, 
hut will hold a short joint ses
sion afterward.

Registration will begin at D 
a. m. at the l-eginn hut. The aux
iliary will then meet at the hut, 
while the Legionnaire* will go to 
th* Legion building at the fair
ground* to conduct their meeting. 
Th* luncheon arid the joint meet
ing will be held at the foil grounds 
building. .

It. Johnson, commander of 
Campbell-Lousing Post, ami Ma
yor Denver Cordell, a pant com
mander of the post, will give nd- 
dr-PMC* of wide onto. Postmaster 
Joel Field will introduce distin
guished guests.

Highlight of th* Legion and 
auxiliary inertings will he tho 
election of district offirrra who 
will he Inducted at the state con
vention to bo held Muy 2U-22 at 
Sarasota.

The luncheon will ha aarved by 
th* Sanford auxiliary.

(SirfisV Larriont ** 
Quits As Lecturer 
Until C'jsc Clears

NEW YORK ib-C«rilts Lnmont, 
under indictment for alleged con
tempt of the U.S. Senate, said yes
terday he has withdrawn *» lee- 
turer in philosophy at Columbia 
University until his case 1* clari
fied.

After a report yesterday In Ihe 
New York Post that he had been 
dropped from the university facul
ty, Lament issued a statement 
saying:

“ I Itave voluntarily withdrawn 
my course at Columbia . . . until 
my contempt case Is clarified. 
There Is no suspension or dismissal 
Involved."

Columbia said tn a statement 
that Lament's aetlon was “ with
out prior suggestion by any officer 
of the university."

Admittedly Futile 
Filibuster Goes On

MADISON. WIs.. (Jt—Democratic 
senators wrote Wisconsin polities] 
history today in sn admittedly 
hopeless filibuster on a bill that 
would prohibit labor union* from 
contributing money to political 
campaigns.

Th# eight democrats in tbs 15- 
member Wisconsin Senate started 
their fight against the Republicen- 
sponsored bill early yesterday and 
continued it through th* early 
hours of today without letup.

They were determined, accord
ing to their floor leader, Sen. llenry 
Maier, of Milwaukee, to continue 
Ihe discussion indefinitely if pos 
sibte in an effort to dramatise 
their opposition to the bill.

Charges Fired Up 
By Senator Johns

TALLAHASSEE tri-Sen. Johns 
of Stark*, fired up by charges of a 
Florida Education Assn, official 
that hla anti-FEA bill was “ politi
cal reprisal," served notice he'll 
reply on this floor of ths Senate 
today.

The charge was buried by Ed B 
Henderson, executive secretary of 
ths FEA, during a meeting of the 
Renats Education Committee yes
terday, at which Johns' bill was 
rejected by unanimous vote.

Hsodsnon told ths commute* a 
Johns campaign worker called Urn 
during the lest two weeks of the 
governorship campaign last year 
between Johns and LeRoy Collins 
and demanded that hs line up 
teacher votes for Johns.

GROUP TO INVESTIGATE 
WASHINGTON lri-R*p. Hebert 

CD-La) says a House committee 
intends to lavwatigsto a report by 
the Hoover Commission that Hw 
NaVy has stockpUnd •  Rftynar 

‘  hamburger, 
ho stockade to

GOP Said To Back 
Ike’s Decisions &

WA.niNGTON. fri-Son. Cape- 
hart < R-Ind) said today he think* 
most Senate Republicans will back 
any decision* President Kiim-ii* 
howvr make* in dealing with the 
Chinese Communists and the For
mula situation.

Capchart aald In an inlervirw he 
could not go along with his col
league Sen. Jenncr (H ind), who 
pni|M>*cd yesterday a resolution tn 
put Ihe Senate on recoixl that nu 
government official “ may tako part 
in any conference" which might 
result in the transfer of any terri
tory tn a Communist state.

Jcnner'a resolution, which would 
be merely an expression of Senate 
opinion, obviously was prompted 
by U»e increased pro«perl of some 
kind nf talks between the United 
S t a t e a and Communist China 
aimed at relaxing tensions in the 
Formosa Strait.

gMAlJ, PU NK CRASHES!
THREE OCCUPANTS DIE 

WILMINGTON, Del. iri-A *msll 
plane crashed to an open field on 
th* outskirts of Wilmington yes
terday, killing 1U three occupant*. 
The victims wore Floyd Q. Quil
len, 87, of Wilmington; Winfield 
S. Pratt, 35, of El*mere; and 
Francis Hogan, 40, of Newport. 
They had taken tit* four-seater 
Beechers ft Bonanasa aloft for an 
instrument check.

Agreement 
Reached 
By Board

Swimming Poo! 
Seen In Future

The area south o f fioMiu 
lioro school will ho turned in 
to a m -rri'l ional park for thn 
pso o f school children aa 
well as tho ptihlir, nccordiitft 
to nu npreemont entered Into 
yostordny h.v the County 
School Hoard with the city  
uttd county.

City Commissioner J o h n  
Krider outlined plan* fur »  base- 
lull diamond, softball area, play
ground. Irani* court, and eventual- 

a swimming pool.
In other action, the board ap

proved Iho rc-uppointmcnt of 41 
Field I teachers in tho county school sys

tem. The naming of an assistant
, , . .. , principal nt Seminole High School

Employes w ill guide visitors; ,im| n }),,ai| fooU)al| r))#ch am]
basketball coach was left unde- 
cried.

Duo to an Increase of 102 chil
dren at Lyntan School in the past 
year, conditions in the school cafe
teria were said to ronstitute an 
emergency and tho board author
ized an appeal to stale school of
ficials to move this project higher 
on the priority list.

Tin- board derided to replacn 
leased gas tanks servicing the eight 
school* in tho county with school- 
owned ones, advertising for blda on 
these and then reopening biddin

Kanfiwd resident* wilt get 
chance to see whal goes on behind l

t 1

Ihe scenes at the local post of 
fire when open house is he! 
Monday, Postmaster Joe 
said today.

through the post office from 4 
to 6 p. ni. ami explain the various 
operaliin*. No small children will 
be permitted tn make Ihe lour 
unless accompanied by adults, 
Field said.

This is the first time the post 
office has held open house.

Field said Ihe event will fea
ture a flag raising ceremony at 
Ihe new flagpole on thn post of- 
flre lawn The flag will be raised 
by L'jrll llutnrr, substitute clerk- 
rarrler, at about 4:15 p. m. fol
lowing a concert of marches 
played by th* Seminole High 
School band, under thq direction 
of Ernest Cowley,

Rutncr, a Navy veteran nf 
World War If, ha* been employ
ed al Ihe fsost office only since 
April 15, ami Field pointed out: 
“ It I* very fitting that our new
est employe should raise the 
flag uu our new pole."

The old pole alop the post of
fice ha* been renewed. The flag 
on it was lowered by Muldon L. 
Wright, senior clerk, the olilce's 
oldest worker. Wright has been 
nt the Sanford post office since 
Nov. 17, 1009.

Tho new pole Is 40 feet talk

Justice Officials 
Seek Agreement

WASHINGTON, in-Tlio Judlcc 
Department will try to negotiate 
nn agreement w*ilh publisher and 
advertising repreienialive* lo end 
whut it eonsiders antitrust law vio
lations in fixing advertising agency 
commissions.

Ally. G*ti. RrowneU said yes 
today his department has invited 
tite American Newspaper Publish 
er* Assn , Tho American A*»n. of 
Advertising Agencies and oilier af
fected gioups to discus* tho situa
tion.

He said the department It pre
paring lo proceed to bait the prac
tices, hul expressed hope the mat
ter can l>o worked out by mutual
agreement leading 
decree.

to a consent

, f t M ,  M M . H A R V E Y  SW ANSON. M L  la prensfttW the gavel by

ling
on gat rate*. It v.as pointed out. 
that a considerable reduction In 
g i* rate* couid be expected undrf
this plan.

Thn board moved to conclude
negotiations with the Reconstruc
tion Finance t’orp- to purchase tiro 
former bus station for use as ad
ministrative office*. Hoard mem- 
Imt* Inspected idaiis for remodel
ing the building.

There was a discussion on reno
vation of Ihe two lennis courts at 
Srimnole High School,

Audy Barincau, 63, 
Dies In Orlando 
After Long Illness

Audy Barincau, M, died Wed
nesday nt (he Orange Memorial 
llnapilal In Orlando after a lin
gering illness. Horn April 21, 
IB92 in Tallahassee, he had lived 
here to: .12 year* and made hla 
home at 508 Myrtle Avc.

Retiring because of ill health, 
he was formerly with the Pity ol 
Sanford and the Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station. Ho wa* a member of 
American Legion Post, No. 53 of 
Sanford, a veteran of World War 
I and a member of Ihe First Bap- 
list Church of Tallahassee.

Survivor* Include tho widow. 
Mr*. Arnlee llarineau of Sanford; 
eight children, I-ois, Mrs. Clyde 
Muse, of Sanford; Kirhard, Uni
ted States Marine Corp, Csmp 
I-ejeune, N. C.; Eugene of Misml| 
Hilly of Tampa; Mrs. Ernest 
Itobdg of Mt Dora; Lawrence of 
Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. Jack Kvana 
of Valdosla, (!a ; his mnlhvr, 
Mrs. Fannie Williams of Talla- 
ha*aec; lour brothers, H. J),, 
P. L., J. I... Rameau and J. H. 
Williams of Tallahassee; five sit- 
(erv. Mi>fi Minnie liarineau, Mrs. 
A. II. Reeve, Mrs. Nora Freeman, 
Mrs. Hertic Grey, Mr*. Pete Au- 
trey of Tallahassee, and 10 grand
children.

Funeral servlrea will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. at Ihe First 
Haptlsl Church with Dr. W, P. 
Hrookt Jr. officiating American 
Legion Pod. No. 53 will conduct 
military honors at the gravesidn 
with burial lo be in Oak Lawn 
Memorial Park. * * * *

Building Permits , 
Issued For Homes

A city building permit was issue)' 
yesterday to Lowell K. Osier for 
construction of a three-bedroom 
masonry dwelling at 1705 E. 14tfc 
St., City BuiUrng Inspector Johft 
Gillon announced today. Tb# pa(w 
mlt was valued at $15,000.
A permit for a $7,000 lwo-bedroom 

dwelling 2520 Laurel Ave. v ia  la- 
aucd Wednesday to Russell HonaA

Gillon aaid 24 permits for dwafa- 
Ings have been granted thna toft 
this month.

FORD TO EXPAND 
NEW YORK iri—Henry 

•era the Void Motor Oft. w fl 
OS nuUkys dollars on

I 2 J
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HILLCRLET BAPTIST OIUnCD 
Geneva

Chester IV. Hank. Pastor 
Suodty morning services;
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a m. Morning worship. 
Sunday evening servlets:
A: 15 pm. Training Union.
7.30 p.m. Evening Worship. 
Wednesday 7:35 pm. Prayer

meeting.
UP8ALA COMMUNITY 

rncsnYTEitiAN church
Rev. C. C. White, Minister 
Mrs. Clour Marrs, Pianist 

Alfred F.rlcson
Snperlntendent of Church School 

George Pcsold
Leader of Mid Week Services
Church School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m.
Young People 7 pm.
Evening oervica 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p m. 
Everybody Invited to attend all 

our services.

GENEVA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Geneva

Rer. Fennel Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. • 
Church Service 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 7:00 p. m.

2nd Sunday after Easter
A.00 a.m. Holy Eucbsrist 
9 15 i m. Family Sendee and

Church School
11:00 Morning Trayer and Ser

mon
Services through tha week: 
Monday—Holy Communion—7:10

a.m.
Saturday—Holy Communion—7:30 

a.m.
Saturday—Sacrament of Panance 

—3-6 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1609 SANFORD AVE.

John R. Golden, Minister
Sunday 9:13 a. m. Bible School. 
10:30 a. m. Worship and Com

munion.
Sermon, Gods Selected Servant! 
d:00 p. m. Chi Rho and C.Y.F. 
7:30 p. m. Worship and Sermon 

A Victorious Fallh.
Wednesday 7:30 Choir Practice.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cedi W. Shelter, Pastor
Quartery Meeting 7:30

Saturday
Sunday School 9:45 Sunday 
Communion 10:45 Sunday 
W. Y. P. S. 6:45
Evangelistic 7:S0

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Third Street end Oak Avenue
-Rev. A. G. Mclnnls. ..Minister 

0:45 a. m. Sunday 6chool
10:60 a. m. The Session meeta 

for Prayer in tha Session Room 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

Solo; “ The Silent Voice" Caro 
Roma — Mrs. Charles Wilke 
Anthem: “ Oh Lord Thou Art 
Our God" Dickinson Chancel 
Choir with solos hy Mr* Har
ris Folds and Clifford McKlb-

Ce n t r a l  r a pt is t  itturcb
Rgr. J. W Psrhsm, pastor 

Cor. Fourteenth fit.. Oak Are.
I Sunday School 9:43 a. m.

Morning Worship Eervlca 11:00 
•run.

Tr lining UnJuo 6:30 p. m. It's a 
fifhlly affair.

.Evening Worship 7:80 p. ra. 
“ Come thou with us and we will 

de'thee good."
T i l  FIRST BAPTIST CDL'RCTl 
* ,  OF OVIEDO

Rer. Louis Day. Minister 
f:4s am. Sunday School.

'I

' THE FRF.F. MF.THOD1ST
CHURCH

CBr. W. Fourth SL Laurel Art. 
f  g. Eldon Ellne. Minister 
Sunday School 9:43 a. tn. 
ilOrning Worship 10:43 a. m. 
.Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
.Prayer Meeting Thursday 7:30

«  CHURCH OF GOD 
♦French Avr. and Knd Ft. 

Jt*v. H. IV. Headman, Paslor 
Sunday School 9:43 a. m. 
JSvangeIJsUe Service 7:30 p. m. 
i ji ld-Week Service Tuesday 7:30

•Young People Service Thurs
day 7:30 p. m.
■BUTII SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
7 /  Best 77lh Street 
I *  IV. L. 6let>lien«, Pa«lor 

Milton Hlgienhothim 
cBanday School Superintendent 
•.Welcome to the church.
■under School 10 a.m. 

wltornlng Worship 11 a.m, 
/Evening Worship A p.m.

Evening Worship Service 1:00 
p. m.

Wednesday Prayer Service f:00 
P. m.

enURCH OP CHRIST 
Second SL end Elm Are. 

Ralph Brewer Jr., Minister
Sunday:

Bibla School 10 a. m.
Worship 11:00 a. ra.
Worship 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m. 

Thursday:
Ladlea* Bibla Class 0:30 a. m. 

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
Utb and Laurel Ava.

Rev. C. W. Marshall/ Pastor 
Sunday B:43 a.m. 8unday School. 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 6:30 
p.m. C. A. Service. 7:43 p.m. Evan
gelistic Rally.

Wednesday 7:43 p.m. Prayer and 
Bible Study.

Join the happy, singing peopla at 
all servlcea. You are welcome. •

rayer Meeting Wednesday •

w* ST. PAHt/B LUTHERAN 
•••it Lake's Lutheran—In Llavia 
fWanr Oviedo), the Rev. Btophen 
B lSlhy pastor. Morning worship 
LJ0 e.m Radio Mission broadcast 
Sy 9:30 a.m over WORE (740 kc); 
(imdsy School for all age group*. 
140 am Christian Day School 
Uill slementary grades end klndar- 
pavten), Monday through Friday, 
M0 e.m. Children1* program, “S t 
Bike's Chapel,1»- Saturday 10:11

r over WTUR, (1400 ke.|.
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF THE REDEEMER

BfV, Phillip Schlrssmse. Minister

Communion Meditation Mr. 
Melnnl* Sacraratnt of the 
Lord's Supper
Churrh Nursery 10:45 —  12:00 

Each Sunday Morning for chil
dren up to five years 

7:00 p. m. Pioneer FeRowsMp 
7:00 p. m. Senior High Fellow, 

ship
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship 

Anthem — “ Ivorr Falaceet" 
Barrtelough Youth Choir 
Sermon Mr. Melanie

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

800 East Second Street 
Sunday School 9:80 a. tn.
Sunday Church Berries 11:00 n. m. 
Wednesday Testimony Meettnge

8:00 p. m. • r  Vt»
Free Reeding Room 104 S. Park 

Avcviue Second Ploor.
Open Monday through Friday 

From 8:80 to 4:30 p. _

THE CHRISTIAN AND MISSION
ARY ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Ava. at Fonrtecntk SL 
Paater, David S. Cararflx 

Sunday School and Morning 
Worship Combined Sendee 9:43 n. 
m. to 11:30 a. m. “Worship Period 
begins at 10:40 a. tn.”

Alliance Youth Fellowship 6:10 
p. m.

Evening Service 7:43 p. m. Shell Rail with tho h ist o f them, baeeute into her fashioning hare 
Cone the eager. hands o f a small boy and the gentle, experienced touch

y fifh t Una water her ndnUtnre sails wfl^blllow 
to  the eyes o f these two w ill steal a new Hght of.

Wednesday Mid-Week B ib le  
Study 7:43 p. sl

CHULUOTA lA W W r  ^ WRCH 
Walter A. Kowih Jr., Pester

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11 a.m.

clean and Wl 
plaaanr*.^

Thaos h ie Beth guidance la die maMng o f this boat, the loving 
guidance o f one who haa weathered life's « tonne and gained from 
them the comfort of experience. And the boy, earning this experience, 
la happy In a chi ldlike confidence  that thh ship . . .  this wonderful ship

Jbe building af

God's Infinitely wise end low. 
ing government of man will be 
atresard at Christian Science 
earvlcea Sunday In tha Leaaon- 
Sermon entlUad “Everlasting 
PunlshratnL"

From th# Xing Ferae Verekm
of the Bible wUl be read the ac
count of Christ Jams' heeling of 
tha Impotent men at the pool of 
Brth.sda, including the fellow- 
tag passage: “Afterward Jesua 
ftadeth him in the temple,
■aid onto him. Behold, thon ere 
made whole: eta no mere, leet a 
worse thing come onto thee 
(John Iil4 ).

The following eoneUtiv* pee- 
eoge will be nmeae those read 
from “ Sriara and Health with 
Key to the Rcriytum" tar Mary 
Baker Eddy (418tl-4): “ The greet 
feet that God lovingly governs 
all. never punlehtag aught but

O tm  Bright* 
Edward Merita,

LAKE MARY BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mery, tie. 
raster — Rev. H. A. Frltk Jr. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00. 
Training Union 9:80 pjn. 
Evening Worship 7:80.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:80 p m

F ila r  CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I t  may be that on Rome bfave voyage the little boat wW meet dis
aster, and this lad w ill lsara that material potaetsiona ao seldom last. 
He it  also learning to  find fakh In a ahip that is unsinkablt. That ship 
la tha Church ••• end It  w U  carry him through calm M ti and storms 
.throughout the voyage of life. Every child should learn early to 
anchor b it life to the Church. __

Thursday, 1:80

Sunday, 9:43 e.m. Bible School 
CUssei for every age.

10:19 a.m. Worship and Comao- 
Samoa—"Give attulloe to 

doctrine."
9:00 p.a.-ChL Rho. end C.Y.F. 
7:30 p.m.—Worship and sermon, 
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County Personals
Altamonte Springs
nr MRS. B. D. MelNTOSIl JR.
Dr. John William Gaudy of Win

ter Park and a retired Presbyter
ian Minister has accepted a call to 
be full-time pastor at the Altamonte 
Community Church and was ac
cepted by unanimous vote of the 
membership at a meeting held at 
the church Monday night.

Dr. Gaudy studied at Princeton 
University Theological Seminary 
and was graduated from Washing
ton and Lee University, where he 
received both his A.B. and D.D.

f egrees. lie served as assistant 
aslor at the First Presbyterian 

Church of Pittsburgh, Pa. and was 
pastor of Watson Memorial Presby
terian Church In Pittsburgh. He 
was also a member of the Depart
ment of Welfare of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania and was 
superintendent ami warden of 
Hockvlew and Western Penilcn- 
llary, from which position he re
tired in 1931.

•  Dr. and Mrs. Gaudy now reside 
at 1627 Walnut Ave. in Winter Park.

The Altamonte Springs Civic Club 
w ill meet Wednesday, May 4, at the 
Community House for its annual 
May luncheon and final meeting of 
the fiscal year. Installation of new 
officers will also be held at this 
time. Luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p.m. by the hostess commit
tee, Mrs. W. L. Swofford, Mrs. 
Clifford Gilbert Jr., Mrs. L. E. 

%t«nn, and Mrs. B. F. McKinney. 
A charge of St will be made for 
the luncheon.

Mrs. itenry Hansen, outgoing pre- 
aidant, wiU give her report at this 
time; also other annual reports 
wiU be heard. Mrs. llansen will be 
•ucceeded by Mrs. C. O. Knox. 
Mrs. Lee Gullo, corresponding sec
retary, win also be installed at this 
time.

American Legion Post No. 163 
• field an election of officers for the 

coming year at Its meeting Monday 
Slight at the Legion home on Prairie 
Lake. Following the election of of
ficer* and businesi meeting the 
Drum and Bugle Corps from Or

lando presented a program of mus
ic. Several wives of Legionnaires 
were In attendance. Officers elected 
were D. T. Warren, Commander; 
Marvin McClain. First V ic e  
Comdr.; Maurice E. Rudolph, Sec
ond Vice Comdr.; E. S. Douglass, 
Finance Officer; O. E. Weaver, 
Chaplain; Allen Forward, Histor
ian; L. L. Cox, Sergeant-at-Arms. 
The following were elected to the 
executive committee: Mrs. Pauline 
Stevens, Allen Forward, and Jack 
Wellman. Comdr.-elect Warren an
nounced that he would appoint Mrs. 
Stevens as Adjutant.

The Post voted to change its 
meeting night to coincide with 
those of the Auxiliary, which meets 
each second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. It was further decided to 
hold only one meeting each month 
during July, August and September.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fuller 
were hosts at a dinner party last 
week honoring Mrs. Dan Gilbert 
on her birthday. Others present 
were Mrs. Gilbert's husband, Miss 
Anne Furigone and 11. L. Smith of 
Orlando.

Mrs. Florence E. Coursen of 
Philadelphia Is spending a vaca
tion with her father, Lewis B. 
Smith and family, and her brother, 
Harry Smith and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vohs and Miss 
Mary Vohs of Miami spent last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Gilbert.

Miss Helen Powell of New York 
City has been the houseguest of 
Mrs. B. F. Seaman for the past 
month. She left Tuesday to return 
to her home by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Swofford and 
children, Carl and Connie spent 
Sunday at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buell have 
had as their guests. Mrs. Buell's 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Mudge of 
Wattsburg, Pa., and Mrs. Mary 
McFadden of Warren, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howell were 
called to Ocala last week by the 
death of Mrs. lfowelTa brother-in- 
law.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Scott left 
Tuesday for their summer home in

Church News
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CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Comer Park A ys, a ad 24th SL 
Dr. J. Bernard Root, M leister 
Dr. FYed Ensmlnger, Associate 

Sunday School meets at 9:30 
a. m. There are classes for all 
agee. Here is an opportunity for 
the** sot attending any Church 
School, ta help build th • kind 
of g school they would like to 

'ffave •  part in. The ia aa intima
cy la tha small church that can 
net be found In i  larger one, (live 
the email church a try—we would 
like to have you came with us. 
But whether you come with us 
er not, we are very anxious that 
you go eomawhsre. Even Jtsus 
was accustomed to going to 
Church!
Morning Worship 11:00
Strmoni 'What Jos us meant to 

t #  Me."
HOLT CROSS CHURCH >

(Episcopal)
f Rev. H. Lyttletee Zlmmemaa 

B. D.. lector
3rd Sunday after Easter 

1:00 a. m. Holy Eucharist
9:00 », m. Family Banlee

and Chunk School 
11 a. m. Choral Eucharist and 

Sermon
Service* through tha weak: 

%fonday through Thursday —  Ho
ly Communion — 7:80 a. re. 

Friday —  Holy Communion—9:30 
Saturday — Sacrament of Pea- 

-  M  f ,  JH

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHUSCH 

799 Eta A  venae
W. J. Ortas**, Minister
Sabbatk School (Saturday) 9:30

G to ifc fe  Hour I t  n, an Guajt 
Speaker. J. C. Green Pub
lishing Secretary. Florida Con

ference o f Seventh-Day Adven
tists. Topic, "Faithful Witaea- 
aea."

Wedaeaday —  7:39 p. m. — Teple 
"The Ham anna of KevaiaUoo."

Day School — 700 Elm Aveaue 
Monday through Friday 1:00 a. 

m. —  2:80 p. m.
a  A cordial welcome la ax tended 

t ^ e  ell to Join us la our worship 
\ and share la the fellowship of this 

hour. •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Path Avoaae at Sfcth Street 

W. P. B rau T Jr, Pastor
John L. Millar, Minister of Edu

ce tion
Ruth E, Archer, Director of Mu

sic

"We’ve Saved A Place For You" 
Early Morning Worship 8:45 a. 

m.
Sermon — Dr. John Maguire, 

Preacher
Kirby Rogers, Song Leader 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
“Come With Your Family To 
Even The Baby," Sun d 

Sunday School, We Provide For 
Every Member of The Family— 

• Even Tha Baby." /
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Sermon — Dr. John Maguire, 

Preacher Kirby Rogers, Song 
Leader
Training Union 6:45 p. ra.
"Departments For Each Ago 

Group. Nursery for children un
der 4 years of age. ‘Training 
Union is a ‘Family Affair 

Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Sermon — Dr. John Meguiiv, 

Prsacher Kirby Rogers, Song 
Leader

Fellowship Hour after the Even
ing Service in the Memorial Edu
cational Building. The Visual 
Aida Committee will have charge. 
Tha picture, "Return to Faith", 
will be shown.

Our Revival Services begin to
day with Dr. John Maguire, State 
Secretory for Florida Baptists as 
the Guest Preacher and Kirby 
Hogan of Stetoqn University as 
Song Loader, Services will contin
ue through Sunday, May 1st, each 
night at 8:00 p. m. The Nursery 
will bo open for the small chil
dren.

Nursery Open At All Services 
Earphones for the hard-of-hearing

WELCOME
FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH 

MU tea H. Wyatt Minister
Richard O. Knight, Associate Min

ister
9:48 a. m. Church School A 

Clasi for every ago.
U:00 a. m. Holy Communion "Aa 

For Mo and My House”.
4:30 a. m. MYF
9:00 p. m. Evening Worship "A 

Timely Word"
Note change In time of even

ing service, from 7:30 p, m. to 
8t p. m.

Leesburg, Ind.
Mr. ar.J Mrs. L. T. Brian spent 

last weekend at Daytona Beach. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Kennedy, Corinth, 
Miss, and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Howard of Whiter Garden.

Mrs. Edith Brown, Mrs. Marion 
Hamlin, Mrs. J. H. Knight and 
daughter, Betty Jean, Jimmie Ful
ler and David Hamlin spent last 
Saturday at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gilbert 
Jr. entertained with an outdoor 
picnic supper at their home Satur
day night honoring Mrs. B. D. Mc
Intosh Jr. on her birthday. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Fuller, Kent and Jimmie Ful
ler. Sir. and Mrs. Allen Forward, 
Barbara and Patty Forward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Frick, Jame: It. 
Healey, Jerry McIntosh, and Ron
ald anJ Michael Gilbert.

Geneva
By ADD1E PEEVATT

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Williams «.f 
Osteen visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Youts, and Mrs. J. A. Logan Mon
day.

Walter Beil was called in New 
York Saturday because of tnr 
death of his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Summcrjtll 
nad as their guests Tuesday, 1,’icir 
daughter Mrs. Roland A'ess'j and 
children of Sanford.

The Home Demonstration Club 
sponsored a party at the commun
ity hall Saturday night. Priie* were 
won by Carlton Prevalt, Donald 
Atwood, Henry Simpson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Hansen. Refresh
ments of cake and punch were ser
ved to about 25 by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Henry Kretscr. Mrs. Fred 
Youts. Mrs. Shaw, and Mrs. Wal
ter Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwvll vis
ited friends in Orlando Sunday.

Lester Brown and son Jimmie 
spent Saturday In Daytona Beach 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harri
son.

Miss Betty Geiger of South Caro
lina la here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Geiger,

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Markham 
had as their dinner guest* Wednes
day, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Lee of En
terprise.

Mr. and, Mrs. Stewart Mathews 
of Titusville visited friends here 
Sunday.

Lake Mary News
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON
Mr. and Mr*. T.J. Parker Jr. and 

daughton, Jania and Susia left 
Friday for Jacksonville where 
they will make their future home. 
Mr. Farker has been transferred 
to the Nava) Air Station there.

J. P. Tomberiin of Amarilto, 
Texas, called on hie friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Anderson, Thurs
day.

Friends of Sire. Alma Ring, 
older sister of C, W. SJoblom and 
Mrs. J. It. Reaves, will be sorry 
to hear that she la a patient in 
a Muncy. Pa., hoepital following 
a stroke. Sirs. Ring ia well known 
in Lake Mary, having spent a 
winter hero with her sister sever
al year* ago.

W. C. Harris and James Mc
Gee enjoyed a deep sea fishing 
trip, going out from Capa Cana
veral on Thursday,

Tha Rev. and Mrs. L. W. Scott, 
accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Altea Downard of Buffalo, N. Y., 
returned Sunday evening from a 
trip that took them to Stuart, 
Clewiston and Clearwater. The 
Rev. Scott wai called to 8tusrt 
to preach the efuneral of a long
time friend.

Taking part in the ''Lights On” 
portion of the Cancer Crusade in 
Lake Mary Monday were Mrs. 
James Dingman, Mrs. D. C. 
Spires, Mrs. Carl Mots, Mrs. Joe 
Ervin, Mrs. Charles Krueger, Mrs. 
C. W, Sjoblom, hire, W, B. Evans, 
Mrs. J. E. Robinson and lire. A. 
Phillips. Their collections topped 
978 and they are to be congratu
lated upon their efforts.

Mr. and Mrs, P. D. Anderson 
were gueete at a reunion of her 
relative* at the J. V, Richard* 
home In Enterprise Monday aven- 
ing. A picnic supper of ham sand
wiches, date bread, potato salad, 
potato chips, pork Tinea, pickles, 
ripe olives, fruit jelio, cookies, 
coffee and calamondinad* was 
eaten around a driftwood fire on 
the Richards beach. Beside* the 
hosts were Mrs. Louise P. WUeon
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of Enterprise and her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mi. mid Mr*. J. 
11. Wilson of Chicago, 111.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kai! Muir uf Detiary 
and his mother, Mu. Frieda T'.iir 
of Buenos Aires, Argentina, liiu- 
sell Palmer of New York and 
Havana, Cuba, MU* Mary \. 
Wilcox of l.o* Angeles, Calif, ond 
the Anderson*.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Ilughc* and 
son, DeWitt. of Jacksonville were 
guests of her mother and sister, 
Mr*. Bessie launder* ami Mi»s 
Oris, over the pa»l weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tubbs of 
SeotUville, N. Y., have arrived 
to spend some lime in their home 
here. They were accompanied by 
friends, Mr. amt Mr*. Clinton 
Van*wkan and Mis. Hawke*.

The Rev. and Mr*. L. W. Stoll 
took her sister, Mis* Alice Dow- 
nard to Jacksonville Monday 
where she joined a friend with 
whom she expected to return to 
her home in Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith were 
called to Miami by the sudden 
death of her grandmother.

Friends of J. R. Reaves will 
be glad to hear that he was al
lowed to spend the joist weekend 

(Continued On Page Sts)
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notick i f  m:ni:nr oivkn

THAT APPUrATION IV It.I, 111* 
MARK TO Tin: I.KGIKLATI'IIB 
OF Tin: STATB OF FLORIDA ISIS 
BBfMGX FOR Till: I’ASHAIU: OF 
TUB FOLLOWIN') ACT:
An Art:

Amending Chapter ISMS. Sec
tion I. Law* of Florida, IS'*,
»n a* to provide that renletrn- 
tlon book* be open one day 
e week and thirty deys prior 
to any election

Thle lew to become eflectl** July
i. mr..

snriiK  nr t\Ti:vrioh to %r- 
ply  ron rssMun op local, 
on *r»:iTAL f.r.msl.ATinv. 
NOT1CB I f  IIBIIKBY CHVF.N 

THAT APPLICATION WILL UK 
JIADB TO Tilt: LKOIHLATURB 
OF TUB fTATI: riF FI.OI1IHA
m s HBHRtnx Fort tub  pashaqb 
nr TIIB FOLLOWING ACT:
An Art:

To create en eddlttonnl elec
tion hoard to conetet of a Clerk 
and Three Inepectore to he ap
pointed by lbs Ro»rd of 
County Commiertonere to serve 
at the election for which ap
pointed. to .mint and tabulate 
sit absentee bollotf, and moke 
return thereof to the C«nva»* 
elnx Hoard —and providing 
for the rnnduct thereof and 
pay therefor.

Thin law ta become effective July 
L  l»St.

None): nr ivrnvnox to ap
ply run I'totai: nr t.nt'Ai. nit SI'BCIAI. t.Britsl,ATIUH. 
NOTICB IB HBItBUT GIVBN 

THAT APPLICATION W ILL  UK 
M A D B TO TIIB I.KQIHLATBIIB 
OF TUB BTATB OF PLOJUPA 
II5S HBfHION FOH TUB PAfflAOB 
OF TUB FOLLOWING ACT;
An Art!

Amending Chapter tSM). L.iw* 
of Florida, t » ' » .  >n e» to eli
minate end repeal Heitlnn S, 
and to provide In plare there
of that failure of prreone to 
vote at env lime rtunnir re -  
election y e a r  automatically 
reuere thane petunia lo be put 
on an Inactive lint; prnvidinr, 
however. Hint the nnmr« of 
auch voter* mar be restored 
to the llealat ration Uo.kv end 
1 let of qualified Voters el em-h 
time they anprar In the
office of the Hupervlsor of 
Iteelutratlon to chow aatlefn. • 
Inry proof of each Volere t ’ let 
they are th" t’*r*on« dr-rrll.. J 
on the original volria list 

This low to become eflec t l i "  July
L m i.

$4.00
PUTS

The tire of today and tomorrow! 
Stronger, safer...distinctively 

beautiful!

NEW
GOODYEAR 
TIRES ON 

YOUR 
CAR

'7 f a A /'e iv~

All-Nylon Cord 
TUBELESS DOUBLE EA

Sr G O O D
Tut tubries* Double EirIci on your prrwnt car ami you'll 
put tlirm on etcry car you ever oonl You get ail the titne- 
prmml atlvdiilagc* nl tnpiiMrmivmi 3-T AU-Nylon (Virtl 
end rvrluvivo Gup-Seal (onitiudion . . . phiv all lim vnu. 
tiuiul nru tnbtlrv* Imiriits! Enjoy tbe >.ilctv nl it* Itrvivl-A- 
Mid tired drsign. "Velvet Ride" conduit, rvrn Iwitrt IJuv J 
nut and puncture piulnitoti, dutincttvn bcau()l

Tevr eld ftrei may make Ike dawn payment.

Pay as little as $1.25 a WEEK1

e.r.T YOURS NOW . . .  OP mir "NO 
I .OSS" TRADE-IN PLAN! Hcgiidlot 
of ihe rendition of your prevent tire*, 
vvr'll eltow vou their full v.due vviirq 
traded on Tulieleii Double Ejgie*.

M ORI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Goodyear Special Goodyear Special

$ J ^ . o o
DELIVERS

1. E a s y  W a s h e r
2. Easy Double Drains Tubs
3. A u t o m a t i c  I r o n
4. I r o n i n g  B o a r d

Goodyear Special

* 1 3 9 - 9 5$1.50 WEEKLY

RCA VICTOR
IS TH E  W O R LD ’S 

MOST P O P U L A R  TELEVISION

DELIVERS
ANY

RCA VICTOR 
TELEVISION

H M R H M W 9

AS LOW 
AS

W E E K LY



SMOKE IN HIS'CYC* TAMES MARLOWThe Right1 To  Know Secretary's World
The American Society of Newspaper Secretaries, are ffalnir.gr a new status In 

Publishers has stated its opposition to new the employment world. Alonf with teachers, 
restraint* on information Instituted by the nurses and enffineera, they’re in short iujv 
Commerce and Defense Departments. ply. As a rnnsequence, grirls who are skillful

Secretary of Commerce Weeks has atenogi apher*, typists and bookkeepers are
established an Office of Strategic Informs- sitting pretty.
tlon to provide “advisory restraints” on the There are many reasons for the short- 
publlcatlun of noitfsccrut material which *c« of secretaries. These include the low 
might, In the opinion of the OSI, help a po- birth rale of the 1930’s the lowered marriage 
tential enemy. age of rerent years which is keeping many

No decent newspaper wants to print a ** homemakers and mothers,
acrap of li • rmation which would endanger anf  ̂ fln*Nv tj1* *<iu*l Job opportunities 
national security in any way. Yet who is to mcn eojoy with men, which has drained off 
aa'y w h a t non-sccrct information la o f  m*ny F"‘.s 1°^° tbe professions,
some assistance to a potential enemy and 4 ,A » * " 8ult «  bein*
what information is not? Is the knowledge. f* r,C8 ar* ° "  the “ P* Th* fait is
of the American people about what is hap- l,lal Ko^d secretaries are a vital part of any
peninc in their government to bo restricted organisation; ° ft?n thcy *re, 
to only that material which Is innocuous? Th.y « p  > business organisation running 
What assurance have we that at some fu- ""loothly, hand! ng on their own inlUnUgi 
ture date someone with this censorship many details which are strange to their own
power will not abuse it to stifle criticism? boose*. ... , , , , ..

Military secrets must be guarded. Rut w,lb swretarial ski s are  ̂tak g
we cannot permit our right to know what -  vantage of the curmi » t««Uon Born 
our government is doing to he abridged by with an nstinct for shopping, they'arei doing 
well-meaning men who tell us it is being Juit that when it comes to looking for Jobs, 
done for our own good. The American So- They look for the highest salaries, the short- 
elety of Newspaper Publishers la to be com- *8t hour8' thp pl*“ *ntest working condi-

" S S  matter ‘ Und thta W  ‘m‘ ' “ ""he Hay Is gone when a man could
port ant matter.___________________________,i.m<,nrl kumiK- ■ « well as talent in it sccre-

Knowland Has Repeated Misgivings
French last year let the Reds have 
half of Viet Nam.

But this week Eisanhower and 
Dullaa softened lha Stata Depart* 
menl’i Saturday itstament by sat 
ini they wauld have ccate-fijto 
talka with the Chines# Commu* 
nista to loni at Chianj and Fop- 
mosa were nnt directly affected.

Yesterday Knowland had anoth
er statement which suggestrl th« 
Red* were up lo their old tricki 
of double cross and could not be 
trusted. This statement didn't con
tain language aa strong at the 
previous one.

Last month whan Eisenhower 
and Sen. Qaorge (D-Ga) « « ♦  
publicly diacusting the possibility 
of Big Four talks, Knowland said: 

There are substantial danger! 
In a big power conference which 
he believes would show the West* 
ere Allies divided. He laid aom# 
Amerieen allies are “ appeasement 
minded" and might isolate the 
United Stale* at • meeting with 
Russia.

That wat on March SS, hut «l  
March M he shifted his p o iit i j  
and suggested a high-level big pow
er conference this year to deal 
with European questions.

tails with the Rada about a erase 
fire without coming bom* in a 
barrel

Lest weekend the Chinese Cam- 
munieta suggested talk* with the 
United State* to “ relas tension" 
in the Formosa araa. At first the 
State Department said there eould

HAL BOYLE

Secret 'Weapon' Is Introduced
NEW YURK urv— America intro- Whan it came Um* for Bradley “ We'U Introduce them lo one of 

duced a secret weapon lo win a to hold a return eourUiy party, *ure—bourbon.” 
draw- with the Russians in an odd . . u..,,on lrM4 #vtr - j,,. Although It waa evident the Rua-
hr T uJ,,,y *,:r fouiht ,,on«  ^  W f f iS n iW J S K  ^  »'•» X T ? ™ *  *Elbe River It yeeri no. . be on their beat behavior, two of

That weapon, it now may ha re- Hpil??*y «\7rfU* . . M Ul8m <uicUJr * ut*d “"der the bolt-
veiled, waa Kentucy'a bottled Bf,di*y 8WtUn«- tag of bourbon toasts. After a po-

STREET NAMED “ SALK
MONTREAL (A -A  street in sub

urban Montreal North ha* been re
named Salk Avenue, after Dr. 
dona* Salk, discoverer of Use anti* 
polio vaccine.

The Sonford Herald

of thli program through the year* 
in the saving of Uvea and the re
duction of property ritiftag*.

It is expected that the turnpike 
bill will soon some to the S*nT 
ate Door for n vote. I hove not 
bean convinced that the proposed 
route for the turnpike is sound 
nor tkat tha revenue from the 
toll road will bo lufftelent to re
tire the benda to be issued to 
iinanct the read. T can not tupporA 
tha turnpike end will vote against

and mutiend, “ ton strong, .ton 
strong."

Aflar dinner a violinist who had 
been specially flown there from 
Paris .entertained the group. When 
Konev praised hie playing aa mag
nificent. Bradley replied with n 
straight face:

“ Oh, it'a really nothing. Ne'a Just 
•m  of eur American soldiers."

The violinist happened to bo a 
guy named Jascha Heifeta.

Tan years later Oca. Bradley 
•till feels that — thaahe In bour
bon and Heifeta — the Americans 
oamed at leaat a draw in Iheir 
bet hospitality war with lha Run- 
liana an tha river Kibe.

ALBANY. N. Y. (A - ly  «a re- 
cognised symptom*, Gov. AvereU 
Harnman hat White House fever.

It's e m If-controlled *•*#. New 
York's first Democratic governor 
in II years aaya he fa vers Adlal 
Stevenson for the party'* presiden
tial nomination neat year — and 
few doubt hit sincerity.

Bui political ebaervera are con
vinced that Hardman la preparing 
to try lo grab the nomination If 
Stevenson should count himself cut 
nr be counted out

The same observers believe that 
Hardman would accept the vice 
presidential nomination but only 
si tteveiuon't running mate.

Albany pnlitiea) erpnrts have 
seen While House fevar develop la 
a number of New York governor*, 
among them Alfred R. Smith. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Themis 
R. Dewey, la  they are alert for 
tha kigas. '

Two of tha most tom men symp
tom* am a been Internet—ex

it on tb* floor of the Senate.
In cleeing, let me say at your 

Senator that I do hope that you 
will'continue to write to me con- 
corning your views on the matters 
coming beforo the SentU. I wank 
b  i t  i  good job nnd to repi *- 
sent the people of my dietriet fain* 
ly nnd impartially. 1 cap do this so

S ^ a ^ rC E ^ S E
~  Friday, April 29, 1965

TODAY’S B1RI.B VIRUS 
All thnao things have I observed from my 

Youth | what luck I yet?— Mntt. 10:20— The 
rich young mun wanted perfection nnd Chriat 
gave him a prescription that worked all right 
with Paul utd countless other eainta. Chriat 
never intended all humanity to a c c • p t the 
teak of full tima preaching. Some must plow 
Bttd reap, and manufacture and provide and

pressed publicly and often—In aa* 
bowel and international affairs sad 
pa oblique demonstration of rugged 
good health. Harrimaa has marked 
himself with both.

Btace becoming governor Jaa. 1 
he has delivered a number of 
speeches devoted ia whole or part 
te problem high on tha Uat af 
presidential headaches.

He apeak* with a baekgmuad 
af experienee ia aaUenal and to- 
taraational affaire. He waa ambaa- 
•ador to Umdon tad Moscow In 
Warid War n and leak part in the 
Tehran sad Yalta conference*. Aft
er the war ha waa secretary af 
commerce. . „

pensive restaurants — and an end* 
ten number of cerafea ftUod wtth 
vodka.

Tha Russians took a rods de
light in trying to toast the Amari* 
cane under the table. And it must 
be admitted that many of nur idea, 
warn down by months of claaa liv
ing In the field, were ill-prepared 
to far* the Soviet vodka barrage, 
Ai on* tfflcer remarked weakly 
after the M-umpth toast:

“ I tnouahl Russian roulette was 
played with revolver*, not vodka 
gtaiaea."

Tha taviihaesa reached its peak 
at a party thrown by Marshal 
Ivan Zonav, now Russian deputy 
minister of defense, for Gan. Omar 
Nelaon Bradley and hi* staff.

For* m i  mad on the insidious la-

tact af vodka, Bradley and hla of
fer* had guarded against it by 

awaUewinf quantities af canaad 
milk and mineral ail.

Konev himself, a bald, pewerftd- 
ly built man, proved tha first laep. 
hala in tha Btualaa hospitality 
■lets. Ha turned down the vodka 
i*d reached for a glass of white 
win* a« an Intarpretar exalataod. 
“ the marshal has stomach trou
ble."

Bradley, wha la M  drinking man 
klmaelf, Immediately switched la 
whit* win*, tea, and bad no trou
ble matching Konev least for 
toast Grinning, Bradley leaned 
over te a correspondent friend 
amt whispered, “Hew'm I doing?" 
He waa doinl perfectly. So wen

serve fq-od, and raiment.

Gobel Predicted To.Stay O n,Top
ADVAMCSOAOIDhUnC

Bifierly 
Appliance Center
111 Macwolln Phone III?

say thsm—they think the way ! 
think," he declares.

“ Our problem hasn't bean a 
shortage of malarial, but too 
much. W# have to cut out six to 
seven minutes avary weak to make 
th* stow fit into a batf hour," h* 
adds.

Th* droll comedian, short of 
stature and hair, can’t quite gat 
used lo the attnnUon end notice 
brought by his TV aucreaa.

On hi* flight here franc Holly
wood to accept the award, he was 
arreted by actrcaa Karlens Diet- 
rich and was as fluatarod aa a 
schoolboy.

" I  said 'an you going to New 
York too?' which wei a silly quea- 
Uon since wn wen nn a nonstop 
flight," h* recalls sheepishly.

now that he has rises with phe
nomenal ipead to oat af the top 
rungs ia show business? Will his 
popularity last?

Th* answer la a defmita yes. 
according to lylveiltr L (Tati 
Weaver, president af tha National 
Broadcasting CO.

Weaver's appraisal waa givaa In 
Gobal'a suite in th* Roosevelt Ho
tel a few mlnutsa after the come
dian had received the 1KI Geori* 
Faster Peabody award for tele- 
vision aatertalnmant,

“ George really has an Individual 
characterisation and atyl* that's 
different," explained Weaver aa 
G*orga, attired la slacks and op«n 
sack sports shirt, liatoasd appro- 
clativaly.

“ H* doesn't depend on doing 
with vafiationa what other coma- 
dians hay* been doing."

Oobel, although very auecesaful 
in hotels and night dubs far sev
eral years, still appears awed sad 
modest about his sudden emer
gence as a national celebrity. He 
give* a large share of the credit 
to AI Kantor, director and Mad 
writer, and writers Jack Douglas, 
Harry Winkler and Jimmy Altar- 
dye*.

“ Theta fallow* not only some 
up with woodorful material hut 
they write totals Just to* wap I'd

NEW YORK III -  What lies 
•Mod far comedian George Gobel,

Conservation
News

■ y REN WIGGINS,

Teaching Your

M l C*MtrvttiwUst. UBDA 
A mooting wot Mid psy tha le

an! auporvtaera Tuesday night at 
th* work unit office in the Ban- 
ferd Atlantic Rank building. Tha 
maatlng waa called to order by 
chairman, Ronnsr Carter and after 
tM  minutes af to* last matting 
wwn rood by amatory. Jock Mar
tin, Bobby Wladorhold, tha gucat 
Speaker waa Introduced.

Bobby, who recently won the 
Future Farmer of America public 
speaking contest at tha Bemlnela 
Kith School, give hla talk on 
“ What Boll CenaemUen District* 
gia Doing to Conaorva Boil nnd 
water Rnaouno* In Florida." Hla 
talk wraa very interesting nnd wall

C tarod. Rebby will roprssant tha 
FFA chanter in th* district 

■eating en May «  at Leesburg 
•M  will alae represent tha Rami- 
M l* M l  Ceaaervntian Dietriet to

companion measure to ban Used 
and depraved eemta book salsa 
awaits tM governor'* signature.

te Ann meeting nt Clermont «n 
lay St. Hobby was accompanied 
f  hla mother Mrs. C. W. Wtader- 
•Id and BiU Waa* tM Ve-Ag to- 
hnictor at JM  Mmlnals High

TM supervised agreed t* pur- 
baa* a m w  rotary-typo mawer, to 
tptace tM  preaant mower, from 
to I n M  Tractor and Imple
ment Company. This Company 
rM hangtal «hg. Allle-Chalinera 
padueto pro* anted too tow hid. 
M  m w  mower to npactod to M 
roilabta for uao by local farmara 
id cMparntoea to a few dayi. _ 
Aaother tapta that VMrived
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SojciaL fcvsuniA.
Betty Moore, John Woodruff 

*W e d  In Impressive Ceremonies
tn lovely randlelicht ceremoniet April I I  pi 1:80 *. m. in the 

Fir»t Preshy terian Church. Mf»* Carrie Elisabeth Moor*, daughter of 
Mr. anil Mr#. Arthur Curti* Moor* « u  wed to John David Woodruff, 
ion of Mr. and Mrt. John Delrtn Woodruff with lh* I it . Angus G. 
Mrlnni* officiating.

Tho rhurrh woo beautifully decorated with *4lm* against • whit#
heckgmtmH, bouquet* of cala lit* 
i*» and E*«ter lilies on each aid*

/ of D)t altar and four *ev«n 
M bianrhed candelabra, Lighted tap* 
w  *i» were placed In the wl minus 

and the honor pent w«i* milked 
with rala lilira and while latin 
ribbon*.

Mra. Gentge Tnuhy, erganlst, 
rendered the traditional wedding 
march** and played “To A Wild 
Rose". McDowell; ••Down", N'evtn;
Wj-nitian l.ove Sane", Kevin;
"Yalx-Cel**t*", Rat le t* ;  and 
“ Evening Star”, Wagner, "IJeh#*- 

• ̂  traum", Lisrt, va i played softly 
during the ceremony.

••O. Perfect I-ove" and “The 
Lord* Prayer" were tung by 
Dick Aiken, »olnt«t.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wa* radiant in a 
gown of embroidered organdy fea
turing a long bodice with a utand- 
-away nock Hue and long pointed 
sleeve*. A gathrred train extended 
to the front forming a ptplum.

daaerstid

"A

i t ,

A to tn* front forming a peplum. 
*  The dree* Itielf v i*  organdy ever 

taffeta with a gathered skirt and 
cainiml# lop. Her only jewelry wu 
n>. hrlrlnnm diamond brooch, a 
gift of tha brldgroom'a maternal 
g minimal her, Her veil of Franch 
Illusion cascaded from a tiara of 
crange bins-tun* and *he carried 
a white *atin Testament topped 
with a white orj-Rld. Illle* of the 
valley and loop* of leed pearl*. 

.  Mr*. Kent Bateman, matron of 
S ' honor, era* gowned in yellow Swi>* 

organdy over yellow taffeta fea
turing a Quean Ann# collar of 
taffeta and elbow length mitt* of 
matching organdy. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of deep yellow 
ro»*a entwined with yellow rib
bon*.

Mr*. Robert Cornell Jr., bride*- 
matron, and Mlia Maud Wilson, 
Miss Joyce Hetxel, Mill Eliiabeth

• Woodruff of 8anford and Miaa 
Barbara Hull of St. Petersburg, 
attendants, wore gown* of blue 
•wta* organdy over taffata Idea 
Heal to tha matron a# haaar a»d 
earned lighter shades of yellow 
to***.

Frank Woodruff tit, u te f at 
Ke*t man whlla Robert Cornell Jr. 
Robert Newman Jr., WUUM 
Broaddua Jr., Janeaa Crtppa, aad 
G ’-rg# Spear seta# U  nahara. 

j|  Mr*. Moore ebaaa far bar da ugh- 
^  leva wedding, a dras* of hgkt 
i true lace with a rwoatheart traik- 

l’ne, gathered yoke and a taft- 
Iv pleated skirt. Ska wore t 
left ahouldtr a eoreaga af giak 
aweatheart roaea.

Mra. Woodruff, mother af th# 
groom, war* a gown af la render 
chiffon and a cartage af 
•rchlda.

A recaption wta held afterwards
, A  In tha Sanford Woman's Club 

^  which was' beautifully 
with spring flowers.

Tho brids's tabic, asvorsd la 
white, wa* centered with cala 
lilies and held a tiered take.

Mra. Frank Woodruff Jr. and 
Mrs. William Kratadrt k ep t 
tha brides' book whlla Mra. 
H. C. .Water# prodded al tha 
pjneh bowl aesUtad by Mra. War* 
ry Woodruff. Mra. Mary Bally 

4  'cut tha bride's eaka with an an
tique cake knife, a gift te the 
bride from her paternal grand 
mother.

Mr*. Angua Mclnnia greeted 
tha guest* at the dear assisted by 
Mrs. Graham Hunter. Hattaeaaa 
for tho tveniag wan Mn. W. A. 
Morrison, Mra. Charles Path, Mn. 
W. C. Hill, Mrs. Jamas Crappa, 
Mrs. Frank Woodruff III, Mra. 
Milton Mcaret and Mra. Barry 

-A  Woodruff.
Serving wan Mlag Evta Krat- 

■art, Miaa Sally Chase, Mra. Jain 
Fierce Daytona Beach, Mn. Hugh 
Whelehal Jr, Mlta M argent 
Moore and Mra. Mlltaa M 

For her wadding trip Mra. 
Woodruff ehoaa a navy blue aUh 
Rresa erlth navy and * -a acces
sorise. After May 1. 
will be at homa in MalUaad.

Among tha out-of-town gpMaa 
w*ra Mr*. Chart** Wa*t, Mra. 
Ann Cuftrlght, Mr*. O j l l ^  M*" 
Crany, Mr. and Mn. W. W. T*» 
than. Mr. and Mn. Cwrtia Far* 
lets. Jimmy Baggr. V. V.Jfm  
B we ringer, Mr. gad Mn. Math 
Water*. Miaa A n w  Feraw, Mlw 
Hein B n * .  Mr. Md Mra- U rry  
Sabas ties. Mr. *»d * * » - * £ •  
Madden, Mr. and Mr*. BtaaMp 
Bukley. Mr. and Mn. Oaarg*

ran, Mr. and Mra. William 9am 
and ckUdrmi af OrUade.

Mr. and Mra. Laaamrd 
UaemidBamMy Jr, Md Dr. aad 
Mra. E. Barry at Wtoter ft#*hj 
Mra. Harry Farm*. Mr. pad Mra. 
Harold

MRS. JOHN D. WOODRUFF 
(Phot* by Use)

ir it it

Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
Mr. sad Mn- Mar-

Mn. William £ ■ * £ % # • * &

*  A. * *  te

; K ^ a a J i'S r S L S w  K
Ralph Woodruff, Bagliahtauu, M.
I.; miaa
k « » i  Mias BUM M g  a i m ,

S h & W J M S *

and attended Sanford School* grp*
dusting from Remlaela High. Sha 
attended Florida Stats University 
ir Tallahassee and tha Unlvertity 
#f North Carolina. She i* present
ly employed with the Stats De
partment af Publit Welfare, Or- 
Unde.

The groom wai horn in Stn/erd 
and attended Sanford school*. Ha 
attendod Columbia Military aca
demy and Emory Univanity. Alt* 
attending Stetson University in 
DeLand. Pneently he it tmplayed 
by Hill Lumber sad Supply Yard.

Hugh Young Tills  
Fin# Art* Group 
Of Important Natd

The Ft*# AH# Department af 
thslanfead WmuaaV Oukjted 
as It* prate ap 
Matey at teeing, 
the lt*m*a |ge

Mr. hakMteMd hr Mra.
Briuwm, tegiraun, shea* te hto
tafia Truth, Batter and Ju#tira".

*A i « *  p  a bent ear dally 
HvmVko raid, -wa I M  ukte U 
• “  hi aur aharahaa. B e ll* *

« l  thaWad- 
Buih Y*u m  af

M aud Wilson 
Tells Final 
Wedding Plans

Final plin* are being innoun 
red today nf the marrisge of Miss 
Maud Robinson Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. end Mr*. James Wilson. 
Glasgow. Scotland, and Xeemn 
Monroe Stringer, Orltnde. inn of 
the late Mr. end Mrs. William 
Stringer of Metcalf, Ga.

The wedding will lake place In 
I he Fir*t Presbyterian Church 
Saturday, May It, at # p. m. 
With the R#v. Angus G. Mrlnni* 
officiating.

Mr*. Gaorge Touhy will be or 
ganlst and Mr*. Phyllis Proclur 
will be gue*t soloist.

Those in the wedding perty 
ire Mrs. Elton J. Moughlnn Jr. 
sDter of the bride, matron of 
honor, MDi Lucy Moughton and 
Miss Maureen Moughton, junior 
bnd#*-maldi. Glean o. Tutler, 
Orlaadn. will act ai best men.

A reception will be held after
ward* in the Educational Rudd 
ing af tk* Church.

Crazy Hat Party 
Enjoyed By Ladies 
Of Philathea Class

The monthly meeting nf the 
Philathea Cigna of the First Bap
tist Church wa* held Tuesday 
night at Uta hnmt af Mr*. R. A. 

) Slaughter. It wa* a “ Craiy Hit" 
I party and tome of the ‘ lovely" 

rhipeau* that the ladies design
ed themselves, "would have put 
tha Peris creation* to shame." 
Mre. J A. Cook, Jr. won the priie 
far hiring the "erariest" hat.

The business portion of the 
meeting was conducted by the 
president of the class, Mrs. J. E. 
Andrews, and several gave their 
ffvarit* Bible verier Opening 
prayer v i i  afferad by Mrs. M. T. 
Maynaa.

Tha (las* #aj«ye(l playing 
■inai pMienltd by Mr*. John 
Kadar and dalitiaui rafruhmenU 
of lima punch, sandwiches and 
cookite were served by Mre. 
Slaughter. Mrt. W. T. Kelley end 
Mre. Curtta Lavender.

Othtri present warn Mrt. L. M. 
Him**. Mrt. Gaaras Parkhurst, 
Bra. Henry Dees, Mrt, C. T. Ra
him, Mra. Minavah William*, 
Bra. W M. Tripp. Mra. W. J. 
Paaeeek. Mra. Cliff Ablti, Mra. 
Arthur Barrie, Mn. J. A. Hunt, 
Mn. B. c. Nalias, Mra. A. D. 
Malian ty, and Mrr J. B. Phil-

IfgW S  taW teat w* era
af gigaa, “wheat tee tey In

t e r t id t t f  the nnhianl af

whag tea day to gtoemy, ga era 
we. Tha lights af dtp grrmw tea 

H I

lw want at, "Try ha 
cover teal which to i i t i  1# to 
blasphemy to g ift Bad anything 
but the bmt f  g «  attempting te
te thtott.

Be glae stated teal wa temdd 
amnWne peeieetagt ChrirttonewUh 
medera art, Durtog tea toetura 
ha lllnamteal hto atiWaeto with 

af hi* cw* patottege
several pieturt 

Ml** Jsnto Bennett and Miaa 
Barbers O’Barr rondo red venal an
ise, with MUa J*aa Wilha ga aa- 
com pa wist, aa Added pteattetS.
meat.

Refreshments af 
Us w*r» served ftmm g Use ##*•

twe Urge hewf* af ayafgf

and metua. Al 
and guerte vara peg-

MtHioditf Church 
Annauncas Changa

The Fin# Mite.ftM ehtmte to 
a te a m  af

Itav. 6 . Patgado 
To Load libla Hour 
Far Praibyfirians

The lev. Oawald Maade of 
Tampa will lead tea FUtfarm 
Bible Begr whan tea Ninth lyne- 
dtonl Training Bahaal far women 
af tea Pnahrurton Church, U, S.

I Oagttlna Metel, 
May l  Mr. Del- 

and*, hen in tea Canary Islands, 
Spain, la n preduel af the Pres
byterian Mission te Yb*r City. 
Be to new Paster af Tim* M 
rial Church, Tampa.

Dr. W. A, BenfitU, Leutarilto, 
By, will teaak a aourae on “ Hew 
T* Btndy the Bibie". A fermer 

af Yeung People'* De-

ha to
________ Church

and Fra* ideal Lmttovllto area 
Caunril af Churtea*. Be to 
Chairman Advtsery an Blghar Ed- 
uaatjon and Chairman Beard * f 
Annuities and Relief, Frtebyteri 
ah Churoh U. A  

Other eubjeete include “Orgn- 
ntoatlen and Werii #f Women of 
the ChtiMh*. "WevU M in im ", 
“Christian WHnMatag”  end “Tha 
Christian Berne"

Mre, F. M. Wmneck, Jeehesn- 
villa, Dean and Mrs. Warren 

to ahairtM* for

I S
planning  te attend era Mn. L. 
A  Bun**. Mm. Ralph Austia 
Smith, Mra. Leuit* Carman, Mra- 
P. T. Ftoty, Osteen and the Mia
sm Lei and Nelto Banka, Dm 
•ATf.

A sa a o m Ia
Frtegda #| A. Mmmate# nte he 

tend to tosra that ha to raeugarav 
ujgjtt htoitmaa anCatoip Am  Ma 
mBtofi abb alnmd.

IE ! M0KI0E NURSERY
C ltS K T 4 T B > pp. WI*W

HIBISCUS
i M i w w ?  • m m t t m i

• NunrniPfici
• lira AH* taut

•  i m p s *  a ix  u m .

Annual Garden Show Winners Are Tcld 
As Crowds View Exhibits In Afternoon

ihotu*. hluv; Mr*. P G. Rruhakor. 
RrnmtliO‘1, tcil;

Cla»« ««v*n, Mr*. !,. L. SIcDon- 
old, Garilrn'a, hluv; Mr*. H. I- 
Lincoln, lAiphnrbia. Mur; Mr*. C. 
L  t.nwmn, Kuphorliia. hluc; Mr*. 
II. G. IIi ulwhrr, Gctanium. red; 
t'lai* c'»ht, Mr*. r*tph Dean, 
M#*m I1 (trvhio. Idiir: Cl**» nine— 
A, Mr*. Char'e* Rrrfith, African 
Violet, blue; Clan nine, Sir*. H. 
t; Hunter, African violet, bin*: 
Mi#* Kay ttrtiningrr, African vio- 
lei, htur, Cli»i*1ft— J. Mr*. Joe 
MeWch, Oak Leaf Croton, rr*l; 
Mr*. Frank l.vUke. Oak l.rof no- 
ton, blur; Mr*. Gen. McCall. Cro
ton. red: Mr*. II. A. Slnrriend, 
Strubolanthia, red; Mr*. C W. 
Raker, rhin-'io Kvernreen. Idur: 
r’a»» 10 l>, Mr*. Gen. McCall,
llirffanbvchio. yellow; rlo*» in—- 
||, Mr*. It. II. Flctrhrr. Philadrn- 
dron. blue; Mrs. (V. A. Fitta, Phil- 
iidcndion. rod; Mr*. (Vodo Gar
ner, PhiUdf'dron. red; do** in
ti. Mr*. R. F. Robin«on. Philoden
dron, blue; r!**» 10—J. Mr*. I). 
Rnihakor. Coladium. blur;

Cla»« in. Mm. Ralph nett*. In- 
ilmr Ivy, blue; tl#M 10— II. Mm. 
I*. II. Fletcher, Philadmidron. rod; 
, l.i -, 10 .Mm. Frol Gan**. Flcu*. 
blue; flat* 10—F, Mr*. Irvin 
FlcUcher, Mona/tcrla Scllmnn. 
blue; via** U. Mr*. E l.y*»iu». 
Ul#h Garden. r»d; Mr*. G™, Har
den, Totem Pole, blue; via** UL 
Mr*. Jack Ruatell, collcvtion ro- 
|fut, blue; Mr*. C. M. Howom, 
day Illle#, red. JudR#*: Mr*. G. K. 
Trrrhrr. Mra. V. A, 0#wa1t and 
Mr.*. Frank O’ lirlan.

SECTION D. da** two: Mr*. 
Jt. W. Eppi Sr., blue; la). Mr*. 
Fpp* Sr. red; (b) Mr*. S, W. 
I.pp* Sr., blue; also re«i. yellow 
uml while ribbun*. Cla*o liner. 
Mr*. W. It . Wray, blue; Mra. 
Chorlr* Wilke, red.
SECTION E. class one: "Altet the 

Party", coffee table. Mr*. V. B. 
Hirdin. blue; Mr*. II. Whelehel Jr.. 
red Cla»» two, "Coma Inle My 
Perlar", Mr*. Irvin Flcl»cher, 
blue: Mr*. W. B. Wray, red; Mr*. 
T. C. Brown Jr., yellow. Cla*» 
three. "Snack Time” , Mrs. J. W. 
Messier, 302, bine; IliRh School 
Group, red; Mr*. R. W. Herron. 
303. yellow; Mr*. Ed Hunt, honor
able mention. JtMge*: Mr*. G. F. 
Reaaor. Mr*. Mai Lstnb, and Mrt. 
William H. Protber.

SECTION F. Miniature, dried. 
Mr*. Ralph Dean, blue; Mr*. 
Charlet Wilke, yellow ; Mr*. C. W. 
Hakrr, red; Fre*h, Mr*. C. W. 
Baker, while, Mr*. D. Graham, yel
low. Judge*. Mr*. Lynwood Price, 
Mr*. Burke Chc*tcr, and Mr*. Sla
ter Cox.

Junior Pivltlon
The Junior divikion brought forth 

many comment* to orglnality and 
darign. Winner* were SECTION 
A, Potted Plant*, Tally Gllea. htue; 
Mary B. Scott, blue; Specimen 
Bloom*. Johnnia Ruviell. 2 Blue; 
Suian McCaU. 1 blue; SECTION R, 
Anlmala or People, Johnnie Rut- 
■ell, blue; Cla»» three, Wall Pic
ture*, Patrick Lyn. bit**; Dl»h Gar
den*, Sharon Karrak*. Rlua; Mau
reen PitU, blue; Patrick Lym«, 
blue; Terrarium, Gwynne William*, 
blue; Button Garden*, Bonnie Cox, 
blue; Margaret Jonei, blue; John
nie EnglUh, blue; SECTION C 
Froth Flower Arrangement*, Jim
mie TerwtUeger, blue: Scrap- 
hooka, flower* and hli\!». Johnny 
Merch; Flowera, s*r*h MaUiow*. 
■into, Margaret Jonc*.

Mr*. Jame* E. Tcrwill»«er Jr. 
received the coveted tri-color 
*watd In artistic arrangement 
ai.d Mr*. Jxik Ruitell In Horti- 
culture at th* Sanford Garden 
f'luhi* 2Rth annual Flower Show 
which openrd yesterday. Both 
have been winner* In previou* 
year*.

Mr*. T«rwilleg«r’» arrangement 
con*!*!* of rat nation* and jaimine 
dliplayed In a white vai* creat
ing an all-whii* line.

Sweep»tak(* In Horticulture 
went to Mr*. L. I.. McDonald 
while Mr*. Irwin Flri»cher re- 
reiveil »weeo*lake* in artlttic ar
rangement.

The awarding of the trl-rolor 
in the Junior division went to Ml** 
Lucille CamolH-ir* room, Ranfuul 
Grammar Sthool, for a rollecllur 
of "Button Garden*". Thi* col- 
lection wa* labeled a* "allowing 
originality and marked deeign." 

Artistic Arrangement* 
Artlttic arrangement winner* 

•  ere, in Cla»* one, Mr*. W. B. 
Wray, yellow; Mr*'. George Har
den, white; Cla** two, Mr*. I. 
Flei*cher. blur: Mr*. W. B. Wray, 
rot; Mr*. B. W. Wiggln*. yellow; 
i las* thiee. .Mr*. R. Robison, blue; 
Mr*. W., A. Fill*, yellow; Mr*. 
R. E. Peck, white; (Tax Four,

' Mr*. C. W. Baker, blue; Mr*. I.
1 FlfDcher, red: .Mr*. B. E. Wig- 
| gin*, yellow; Cla** five. Mr*. Geor
ge Harden, biue: Mr*. W. B. Wray. 
r*d: Mr*. C. W. Baker, white;

I Ctai* »ix, Mr*. W. E. Klrch- 
hoff, blue: Mr*. W. Newman, red; 
Mr*. I. Fleisher. yellow: Cia»» 
taven, Mr*. .Is*. Terwllleger, blue; 
Mr*. R. Robirou. red; Mr*. Frank 
Woodruff HI, yellow: Cla»a eight. 
Mi*. Jam** TriwBIrgrr, blue; 
Mr*. Frank Woodruff 111, red. 
SECTION B. cla** one: Mi*. 
Frank Woodruff, blue; Mr*. C. . 
Raker, red: Mr*. W. H. Gainer, 
yellow; Mt*. Gemg* Harden, 
whlta; Clgse two. Mr*. Joe Bak
er, blue; Mr*. K. Hourimldar, red; 
Mre. Harelf Jacob*, yellow; Mr*. 
C. M. Flower*, white; Clas* throe. 
Mr*. W. H Newman, bine; Mr*. 
Mo**, red; Mr*. I. Batten, yellow; 
Mr*. W. G. Ktirlihoff white; 
da** four, Mra, Ruel Robison, 
blue; Mr*. Irwin Fleischer, red; 
Mr*. W. Bal er, yellow; withheld, 
white; SECTION C. Claaa one: 
Mr*. Irvin Fleischer, blue; Mm. 
Jame* Terwllleger, red; Mre. W.
B. Wray, yellow: Mr*. Ralph 
Dean, while: SECTION D, data 
ana (a ); Mr*. Chtrle* Wilke, 
blue; Mr*. W. B. Wray, red; Mm. 
Rahert Graham, yellow; (h> Mm.
C. W. laker, blue; Mra. Charles 
W(lk«, rad.

Horticulture
In Iht Horticulture taction win

ners Included; BECT10N A, cla** 
•net Mn. D. G. Brubaker, Elk- 
ham Fern, t*dl Mra. W. A. Fine, 
Malian hair Faro, rad; t)e»e two— 
A, Mra. C. Law.en, Dutch Amary* 
Ilia, blue; Mra. A- F. M«ul«. Dutch
Amarylli*. rad; clea* tw*-C, 
Mra. W idi Gnrnat, GloilnU, rad; 
Cla** thra*. Mra. Geerga McCall, 
Naauthahella Film, rad; Mra. 
Fred Gernn, Neeuthabrile Palm, 
blue; Claaa four—K, Mra, D. E. 
Brubaker, Wa* Negtmla. red; 
alas* four—D.. Mra. Wade Garnar, 
Beafitaak Begonia, blue;

Clara four—C, Mra. Barney 
Back, Angel Wing Begonle, blue; 
Mra. c. L  Lawton, Angtl Wing 
Begonia, red; Mra. W. A. Fitts, 
Angel wing Befconle. red; cleat 
f#VT- I ,  Met. Ci W. Beker, Mapel 
leaf Begonia, Mu«i Mra. C. U  
Uwaen, Mapel toil »«»ra la; rad; 
Mtaa Key Ken«lhg*f. Btepelie Gl-

Cntie, rad; Ctera five, Mre. C. 
Lewaen, Eupl erhie, hlu»; Mra. 

~ ' [hl“ *5 Mr*. R- G.
red; Clas* tlx,

Leger,' Shealy 
Plans Revealed
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( 'alendar
Final plan* are being announc

ed tuday of the maria;;* °f Mi**
Dorothy i.eger, Paula, daughter __ ___ ______ ___
of Mrs. \\. h. Leger, to Paul K. meet »t llie Yacht Club with »e.it 
Sbcaly, N.\AS, son of Sir. and |n8 |0 *t 7:43 p. m. anu
Mrs. J, M, Shealy of l.cctwllc, p]ay beym at S o'clock.
S. C. t Tho Norman D V Howard

Th* couple will K# wnl in the i baptcr nf the United Daughters 
Naaarene Church, May H at 8 p. 0f i;lP Confederacy will meet wish 
m. with the Rc\. Itobcit Spear* *|rn. p. U peikin*. 80S .Magnolia 
Jr., officiating. Organist will be at 3 p. m,
Mr*. Joa Jlorgan, personal friend MONDAY
in „te couple and toloitt Johnny „  . , * . . ,  ̂ __i .1 ' . ............ c.inn.i Tlie Executive Bnard of the Worni ai if r, iiio a iifrstoiivil fiifiiii. . ... .t : ■ rn ol lht  Church will meet in the

Making up the wedding party fwm th(l Klr|ll Prt.sby-
will b,- l an oil Micaly, licit man ierian church at 10 a m. 
and brother of the bridegroom; ™The annual meeting of the Semin

ole County Tuberculosis and HealthMist Esther l.cgrr, maid of Imm 
op ami alelcr of the bride; along
with Mia* Violet Spivey and Mi*. * “ "• » ‘JJ* hcl<l al 8 ^ |ln “ lr 
Ague* Smith a. bridesmaid.-' l.it- .“ f. tommlrahui room at C ly 
.i . i : Hall. Lnibrce Walker, reprex-nta-
l c* .h » * m u  iiri u' c ° r ,he Bureaus of Tuberculosisof the bride, teill bt flowtr girl. . ... . n . . tl- ... ,
Serving at u.her. will be Jack1 of ,lrallh. ,n
Holley and Johnny Speeltnan. d»cke°BViUe. will be guest speaker.

A reception will follow the mar- l-tening circle No. 2 of the first 
riag* at the home of th* Kev. P:esbyten*n t hurch will meet at 
and Mr*. Sj.c.r, 1001 W. Fu.t 8 p m. with Mt»* Rebecca Steven* 
Street. end MU* Mary Earl at G2t Park

No invitations am being »ent *\t.

FRIDAY | continued ar.d th* public i* In-
The Duplicate Bridge club will sited.

The First Baptlit Intermediate 
Royal Ambassador will meat at 
the church at 7 p. m.

The First Baptist Concord 
Choir will hold rchenrsat at 6:30 
P- m.

Revival Service* at tha First 
Baptist Church will begin st 8 
p, m. with Dr. John Maguire, 
Preacher and Kilby Rogers,Song 
Leader

The Sanford Tourist and Shuffle- 
boiird Club will have a covered 
dish supper and business meeting 
at fl ,i.m.

Vegetable plate: glared carrot*, 
rreanird spinach, bakc-.i potatoe#, 
broccoli. Tins make* a delicious 
combination.

hut all friend* and trlativc* of 
th* couple aio invited.

R. F. Rebmran,
Peek, Eupkecbla -
jgra. K. Houi îoldcr, CrypUn
thus Bremeblad, blue; Mr*. C. W.
Baker, Cryptanlh ua Bronieliad Za

Truthseekers Help 
With Donations 
To Various Group?

Th* Truthieekera of the Fir*l 
Methodist Church met Monday 
st .1 p. m. in McKinley Hall with 
Mr*. R. W. Turner, president, 
presiding.

The *e»ilon opened wllh the 
tinging of a hymn, "Faith of 
Our Father#", after which Mr*. 
W, P, f'hnpmHii gave the devo
tional entitled "Faith". She rioted 
with a prayer.

Minute* were read by the sec
retary, Mr*. Nellif Vaughan, and 
report* nf the office* were made.

Mrt. Chapman announced that 
all mittien fund* had been well 
taken car* *f during th* pari 
year and that a new- piano had 
hern liought and placed in Mc
Kinley Hall.

The Trukhseekom were asked to 
give ».'> for the Methodist MUsinn 
overseas and it alto received a 
letter from thr Chihli ens I linin' 
asking the clas* to help furnish 
a children* cottage.

Mr*. Vaughan then read a let
ter from Scar rat College ashing 
for funds.

The meeting adjourned and re
freshments wrrr served to 23 
inrnil'er* by the hostesses, Mr*. 
Manil Griffin ami Mis. Jim Mc
Clelland.

Til* regular meeting nf the 
Ethel Root Circle will he held al 
Iho Church al 8 p. m. Mrs Zitl 
rower and Mist Helen Witte will 
be hostesses.

Ciri-ics of the First Methodist 
(hutch will mrrt as follows. Cir
cle One, with Mr*. L. P. Hagan, 
17U2 Park Ave., for a covered 
dish at 12 noon; Circle Three, 
wllh Mt*. K B. Smith, Loch Ar
bor for a covered dish 12 noon; 
Circle Four, McKinley Hall, cov
ered dish 10:30 a. m.; rircle Five, 
with Mrs. B. B. Crumley, Silver 
Lake, covered dish, 10 a. m,; 
Circle Six, Mr#. Walter Price. 
Lake Monroe, covered dish 10 a. 
m.; Circle Seven, Mrs. R, V. 
Thompson, Laurel Ave , covered 
dish 7:13 p m.
The First Rnptist Sunbeam* will 

meet at the chuich at 3:30 p. m.
Th* First Baptist Carol Choir 

will hold rehearsal at .1:30 p. m.
Revival Service* at Hie First 

Baptist Church beginning at 8 
p. m. with Dr. John Maguire, 
I’ rracher and Kirby Itogcis, Sung 
Leader,

TUESDAY
The Daughter* of Wesley Sun

day School Class will hold a 
memorial aeivice fu tha chinch 
auditorium followed by a huslnes# 
n-sslon In McKinley Hall. Ml#» 
Vers* Woodcock'* group will art 
as hostess#* This service will take 
place starting at 8 p. nt.

The Unity Truth class will meet 
In thr Valijei Hotel at 7:43 p. in. 
with Miss Carolyn Parsons as 
t-aeher. Th# study book will ho

N O T I C E  
All Calendar 
Listings And 
Society News 
Are Requested 
Ry 5 p. m. The 
Day iS-cceding 

Publication

; feqU steal
Are yon lust standing there 
with rottr HAIlK PRINTS 
hanging out? All I'rinla are 
returned to vuu enclosed In an 
album folder and each Print 
dated at no extra coat whru 
the) are finished at

WIEBOLDT'S 
CAMERA SHOP

Jin s. PARK AVE.
SANFORD. FLA.

E ffi. meat or fish help tn bring 
up the protein content and protein 
value of cereal main dish.

Remove skin, blood vessel*, con- 
ttectiva tissue and fat from veal nr 
lamb kidney* btfora within# wall 
—not after.

¥ A- *
u i *

MOTHER'S DAY WEEK
AT

\ARY-ESTHER'S
T « 4 ti J i f  Fithiona Just For You ’

Gift J g ffe s tio n s :

of Charm 
and Accwioriei 

Slacks, Sklrti, Scarf# 
ik m  new Ita liu  T-fhirta

L  GIFT WRAP AND FURNISH 
*S DAY CARDS FOR YOUR 

INC CONVENIENCE

fa Jtfa V b L
9M N. PHONE SIT

SPECIAL PURCHASE PATIO DRESSES
By

d titU a /L  (Ru a a sIL

Ool nit motive cotton 
in twintnline &. pllaso. 
foot fur hmino, putlo nr 
pitiR— zipporcri front, 
wrap nrmi’u! ntyloA— 
to 20.

$3-98
a n d

$5-95

Btylei Similar To Then llluttrata#

OTHER SPECIALS THROUGH 
OUT THE STORE ON OUR 

E.O. M. CLEARANCE
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AN Ot-C? INPlAN 
CHANT SUPPOSED 
*TO <30 WfTHTM S 
...BUT 1 CAN'T 
KEWWBESr^T 1

CCAvv/*MURKY, AMCKffV! CANT 
WOLP *EU OPP AVtCH 
■ LOrM3EB!'fiCounty Personals

(O nU iiM  From Pag* 3)
•t home, although he ha* had 
to return to the Central Florida 
TB Sanitarium in Orlando whri* 
he la a patient.

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Young 
ar« bark again in the hou»« of 
hi* brother, Kelly Young, follow
ing hi* regent Mine**. Ilia friends 
will he glad to hear that lie 1* 
improved.

Tuesday evening Ui* Fellow- 
ahip Oat* of the Presbyterian 
Church iponaored a wiener roa.t 
lor the newcomer*. The young 
people met at th* home or Mr. 
and Mra. It. W. Keogh and went 
over to the fireplace in the (lira- 
aon yard where Ihr supper was 
eooke and eaten. The menu Includ
ed wlenen and roll*, baked beans, 
potato salad, cabbage ataw, fruit 
jallo, orange rake, spire rake, 
rookire and marshmallow*, which 
were toasted at thr end «f the 
meal.

Enjoying tiie oecanion were the 
Iter, and Mr*. I« W. Scott and 
her lister, MU* Alice Downard 
of Buffalo, N. Y„ Mr. and Mr*. 
Joe Bryant and Uirre rblldrrn, 
Mra. Ted Brooklyn and children, 
Susan and Tim, Mr*, lialph Wil- 
llama and daughters, Myrnm and 
Melanie, Mr. and Mis. Robert 
(Seller and ehlldien, Connie and 
Caroline, Mr. and Mr*.

P. Fowler, Mr. and Mr*. Hugh 
Tillif, Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Coch
ran, J. It. and Sam Cochran, Mr*. 
Jnnnia !* •  Harmon ami it. K. 
Tiu*.

Osteen Sanford Herald
By MRS. KING ALLMAN

Mr. and Mra. r. .1. MacCartee, 
members of • (initial Florida 
Squadron Civil Air Patrol, spent' 
Saturday ami Sunday recently at 
the Daytona Plata Hotel, while 
attending the Annual Southeast
ern P.eglonaJ Conference of the 
Organisation at Daytona Beach.

Over 700 delegate* r*pre»ent- 
Ing the five wing*, Alaliamu,Flo
rida, Georgia, Tennessee and 
Puerto Itlco, were preient.

I.t. MacCartee stated that the 
C. A. P. has a total of over 80,000 
volunteer member* Inrluding ap
proximately <8,000 cadets, young 
men and women 17 year* and old. 
er who a ir  engaged tn an In- 
tensiva aviation education pro- 
giam and more than 30.000adult 
member* who ate pilots, observ
ers, radio operator* and technical 
specialist* who in an emergency 
can muster some 45,000 planrs 
owned by its members and unites 
a* well a* more than 600 liaiion 
planes on loan fiom the air 
force,

Tiie civil Air Patiol 1* the 
official auxiliary of the United 
Stairs Air Fotre created by act 
of Congress to give wing* to the 
nation'* Civil Defence effort*.

I.t. MacCartee urges that 
young men and women of the 
above age group thould take ad
vantage of the many excellent op
portunities offered by the C. A. 
P. Cadet Program to better pre
pare them for the air age In 
which we ar* living.

Th* Horn* Demonstration Club 
County Council met at th* home. 
of Sir*. P. T. Piety for an all-day 
meeting, Friday with the follow
ing presidents and delegatee re
presenting their towns: Mia. 
Charles A. Hetiion, Sira. Jo 
Schmahl and Sire. E. B. Kipp of 
Holly Hill; Mra. J. C. Ford and 
Sire. C. B. Norton of Port Orange; 
Sir*. Ilaiold Eby, Home Demon
stration Agent, Sira. Frances 
Catebeer and Sira. Carl L. Coul- 
hourn of DeLand; Sirs, Martha 
Engel annd Mra. O. SI. Thomas 
of Orange City; Mr*. 1„ M. Fot- 
»om of lake Helen; Sir*, J, C.

a il  Right?A CONCERT TU*XS TO 
BEPlAM AS a rfuTsanc 
SCREECH Of PI6CORP 
RINGS FROM THE 
ORCHESTRA.' RITZ

LAST TIME TODAY

those sounps'
TMEVRE / 

MAPDENiNG/

.McClure and Sir*. J. \V. Marshall 
of Dt-Lron .Spring*;

SIi*. Ray Peek and Mrs. Her
man I.ederhau* of DeBary; Sirs. 
P. T. Piety, Mrs. Joe Masters 
and Sirs, C. J. MacCartee of 
Osteen; J. C. F’ord of Port 
Orange; I.. M. Folsom of Lake 
Helen, and P. T. Piety of Osteen. 
A covered dish luncheon was en
joyed by all at noon.

Colored News
Sir*. Christine McQueen, gospel 

singer, beautician and church mis
sionary la sponsoring an honor
ary ahower Saturday night, April 
30, In honor of Mr*. Lula Jones, 
former AFRO agent who has been 
at home for the pa*t few year* 
with her aged mother, Sirs. Burke, 
110 year* old.

by the hrlp of 0ml. *he stated 
and friend* are asked to bring alt 
gift* to .Mr*. McQueen's home on 
1402 W. 16th Street as the gift* 
will be in oider and a repast will 
be irrvej.

1st Church last Saturday night, 
“ Friends arc wishing success 

for this group of children,’' Mra. 
Queen stated. TOMORROW ONLY —  DOUBLE FEATURE

“THIS IS 
YO UR  

A R M Y ”

A musical extravagant* will be 
held at the Triumph Church Sun
day night Muy 1 at 8 p. in.

“Loaded Pistols'
The Uoldslioro Primary school 

singing under the direction of Mrs. 
Chriatine McQueen, won second 
priie for It* song “ How I Rot 
Over" at the St. Matthews Rapt-

STARRINO 

RENE AUTRTCbarfran Stable'* Argentinian 
rare horse is named Caicanuei. 
In Spanish it mean* “ nutcracker."

Marshall
.Smith, Mr. and Mu. William 
Pulrer and ion, Donnie, Mr. and 
Mra. C. R. Bone and daughter, 
Mr. and Mra, It. W, Keogh and 
aona, Craig and Krith, Mi*. EH* 
ten Willard and Kalhy and Doits 
Jiiraeh.

Wednesday evening the mem
bers of th* Rusinn* Women’s 
Circle of the Presbyterian Church 
entertained their hunbends and a 
few guetta at a barbeque at the 
Bom* of Mr. and. Mr*. It. M. Coch
ran. Mr. Cochran Was reiponiible 
for th* delicious barbecued beef 
•rut pork. Baked bean*,potato sal
ad, ool* alaw, assorted pickle* and 
ettvai, eatery, hot rolls, pie,Iced 
tea, and coffra completed the 
Mtal which was eaten at table* 
an the pail* overlooklnnr the 
lake.

Enjoying this occasion were the 
Jlev. and Mr*. 1- W. Scott, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ed Zlmmarman, Mr. and 
Mra, Frank Evans, th* Rrv and 
Mr*. Jams* M. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mn. H. M. Gloason, Mr. and 
Mra. Walter I Piper, Mr. and Mrs, 
P. D. Anderson, Mr, and Mr*. 8.

General Insurance
EL JAMES GUT AGENCY

111 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE Tl *

H. JAMBS CUT JAMES B. GUT

Invites you to the

Revival Services
M ay 1 through May 8 

8 P. M.

Nuraary for inutl ahildram

Dr. John Mafulr*— Fraachar 

Kirby Royara—  Sony Leadar 

WELCOME

F w H l f  with revolutionary
Short Stroka design...V-8 or Six



It '» So E « y  
To Plica A  Want Ad 

Just Call 1821 and ask for 
tha Want Ad department 

_ • Sanford Herald
* W A N T .  A D  

R A T E S
iA N T L I MJNE AD ______
GET m n  caib for articles yon 

no looter use. Place your ad to
day. Poone ISH.______________

A S-llni ad, aucb at the eoe above 
li only 8«c per day oa our low 5 
dai earned rate economy plan. 45c 

K i r  day tor I  days and 54c (or 
1 dday.
A little apaee like (hit will sot 

your message before our more 
than W.OOO readers. Tell ’em to- 
dgyl Phono lin .

The above 4-line ad can be nm 
5 {oil days for only $240, J d m  
let only $1J0 and one dsy for 72c

u

Buy. Sell. Rent. Hire with want 
ads. tho busiest tslesmsn In

• town. Put one to work for you. 
f i n *  122L We will be slid to
eharre 1L ___________

Y c r jnly U 00 W eb ove  5-2ne ad 
to on tie Job tor you or 5 full 
days. Only $3.25 keeoa It working 
for V<« to  * days. I day to only
00c.________ ____---------------
Call ua about our buslnesa rat**. 
T h o  Want ATTSpsrtmcnt Is 
•pea from 2:30 a. in. until 5:30 p. v .— I—— except Sat-

>eadlln* for 
2:00 p. m. 
lubllcaUon. 

thin 
und

in. aacb business da 
urday. afternoon. I-w**k-diy Insertions-----

2:00 P. ku. - «•  X," rr,’---—--------
Too Lata To Classify- ____

Advmtlsars art requested to no
tify the Want-Ad Department 1m-safer...Department —  

errors to their 
' Hers Id will be 

one Incorrect

WELAXA APARTMENTS: rooms. 
■  private bathe. U4 W. Tint St

'RoQnwtp ssd Baby Bed*

g a ^ c A .rffl-iK i «5
Avalos Apto. Bffletoncy. Pkona

________________
ifc r  Saenleole Realty for Deato 

able Hotoea sad Apts. Phone J7.a Die non** " i1—
TRAILER SPACE-Available, $12 

Der month. Children Welcome. 
M  Eku Monim Trailer Court

Phone aso.
Two bedroom

ment. Clot# la. 117 Oik At®. 
Phoa# HI. _

.Robert A. Williams. Healtor 
Raymond E
tRhone 1673

•Heartsibtmests. $3E aid $50.

VX1RNUHED Apartment 500 Park 
Ave.

' c w t
South "dto UnaUa"ffl«hw«y 17*2. 

ffigw Reoni., Mot water SS.00 
weekly^0 Call 1015-W before 
1 P-

Extra Clean, l  bedroom finish 
apartment Close to, 703 W< 
l i t  Street. Phone SIS._______

ihed
reat

A Room Apartments, m  Elm.

Seslrsble one and 3 bedroom apt*. 
Pbopo 431-W.

ta ro  New beautiful fundaheS 
Apartments. CaU 235-M. _

r *TjtPih'Biftursg
1  S&AJ-l.-------------------

house. 1 snfln 
onroe Bridge

Apartment 
■410 San-

. room Screened porch. Refer- 
'  ejjee*. J. F. Rosen, Geneva.

ant*

Cell 255-J. 
Ave,

t—REAL ESTATE POR RALE—1 
ToT your fteai Estate^nerds: 
Cullen and Hsrkcy, Realtor* 

108 N. Park Ave. Phone 2313.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A MonteJlb 

at 111 Sou to Park Phone 771 
They Know

CITY LOCATION 
COUNTRY SETTING 

Spacious, just completed, 3 bed
room home. kitchen equipped, 
all largo rooms and closets. 
Masonry construction, v e r y  
beautiful tiled bath. This home 
is Juit 5 blocks from complete 
shopping center, yet to so sit
uated to give the privacy of 
country living. P r ic e d  at 

$12,000.00 with terms available. 
You will be pleasantly surpris
ed when you see this fine home.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 
loot Park Avenne Phone 37

ARTICLES FOR RALE
— rat lory to You — 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blinds

Eo closed bead. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with ptactic ends. Plastic, or 
rayoo tapes. Cotton or njluo 
cords.

Senkarlk Glasa and Paint Co.
113-114 West 2nd St Phone 331

METAL ROOFING
Now in Stock. 8-V Crimp -1 U "  

Corrugated— 2!V* Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th SL Phone 3489
T-Sbirta 48c es.
Paint ......................... 2.50 gal.

All site Tarpaulins 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS

310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321

WHEN YOU Have Your House 
Roofed, Tty a BIRD Roof. They 
Last Longer. We are Bird Ap-

ARTTCLES WANTED
Highest CASH. TRADE-IN price* 

paid for used furniture Call 9SS, 
Wilson-Maler Furniture Co. 311
E. 1st St.______________  -

ie— HETJ* WANTED -1»
MEN— Here's an opportunity for 
YOU! If you are ambitious, waul 

to earn *100 weekly and have 
a car. Write to Mra. Margaret 
Douglas statiing past business 
experience, fit. 1 Boa 206. 
Apopka. Ela.

14— SPECIAL RERTICTg -14
FLOOR sanding ""amT™TInIsWnJ? 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole County since 132$. U. M 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

For Belter Plumbing 
See or Call 

W. J. KING
Moo Sooth Path Phone 54

TREE SERVICE— Surgery. De- 
Mossins, Pruning ana Remov
ing. Also Spraying. T b o n c
1113 J.

RAYMOND n. BALL. BROKER 
S. D. Hlghleyman, Associate 

204 South Park Ave. Phone MO

Phone 1123 - A. B. Peteraon,Broker 
Associates • A  B. Petersoa Jr.. 
P. J. Chesterson. Albert N. Fitto 
Garfield WilletU. John Melach 
R. W. WUllami, A. C. Doudney, 
Land Surveyor.

LOWELL E. OZIER
Builder — Phone 1352 

Custom Home* and Florida 
Builder low cost homes
Buying or Selling See

L. M. PASSON8 REALTY
at t  Point*. Jet*. 411 A 17-82.

FOR RENT— 2 Bedroom Furn
ished House. $TS.OO per month.

S*C. A. WHIDDON, SR.
Beg. Real KtUto Broker 

119 S. Park Ph. um
Free City ft County Maps 
W. B. “ Bill" STEMPtR 

Realtor — General Insurance 
Gertrude B. Dlngfelder Associate 
Phone 2122 112 N. Park Ave.
Whether baying or selling. It will

p«7.F2S *S *5S:
Florida* K a to W k  Building 

‘ Calf Hall" Phone T in
'2514 Myrtle Ave. New three bed
room block home. Total price
$2850. 1H baths. Would consider 
lots or smaller home to trade. 
Reasonable terms. Exclusive

Raymond E. Lundqulst. Associate 
Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Woodruff A  Singletary 
Real Estgte 

203 Woodruff Bldg.
$1150 00 Down 

Choice of 2 Just Completed. I  
Bedroom homes of Modem Con. 
atructlou. 130' X US’ lota. Not

SuPBS& aV -

froved Roofers. Wo are Also 
ohn’s-Manvllle Approved Roof, 
ers. We Can Give You any type 

Roof You Need.
All Roof* Goiranteed 

F. M. ENGLISH 
Phone 1482 or 1J7B-J.

61 VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Woods. 

See Them At
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Oul Wail 13th St. Phono 3482

JALOUSIES & AWNINGS 
Life time Glen and Aluminum 

—Free Estimates—Freo Instal
lation-Telephone 1425. Furni
ture Canter 118 W First SL 

3 ROOM SPECIAL 
S Piece Dinette Set. 3 Piece Llv. 

tog Room. 5 Piece Bedroom 
Group with Mattress and Box
Springs ...... $295.00.. (term*)

9 PC. LIVING ROOM 
Sofa Bed. Rocker, Chair “-2-Step 

end Tables, 1- Cocktail Table, 
Two Table Lamps, One Floor
Lamp..........  *170 00 (terms.)

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Open Monday til > p. m.
CONCRETE 

Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 
Bloat, Sand, Gravel. Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali
fication t<

Phone 2411 
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co, 
_______ Out West nth su

Powell’n Office Supply 
"Your Portable Typewriter Head- 

marten"
^Remtogto*.

•Smith-Corona 
Expert Repairman at Pewell’a 

evary Tuesday.
I l l  Magnolto Ave.

SPECIAL ....
Plastic Seat Covers $2318 

Edmond’s Upholstery Shop 
French Ave

IDA HELP WANTED (Female) I»A
WHITE Girls for Soda Fountain 

and Restaurant work. Apply Mr. 
Clark. Touehton Drug Store.

AVON Cosmetics offers ambi
tious, capable women unusually 
interesting eircing opportuwtv. 
Mrs. Jusntts Russell, P. O. 
Box 9T5, Orlindn.____________

EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS

On Colton gsrments 40 Hour 
Week. Year 'round Employ
ment Pleasant working condi- 
tjons. Paid hospttalitation, oth
er benefits. Beginners may learn 
In Free Vocational School. 
Openings in night shift, which 
runs from 6:04—10:00 n tn. 
Apple to person BROOKFIELD 
MlLlS. 24$ N. Elm Ave.

WAITRESS wanted for Daytime 
work. Alust be over 21. Apply 
In person. Angel's Eat Shack, 
Souih Sanford Ave. ________

Dragline service, Lakrfronta ft 
ditching Estimates given. Phone 
Geneva 2464, Orlando 52504.
Sanford 2221.

Quality bulldozer work and land 
clearing. J. C. Carpcnlrr, HI. 
2. Box 252. Sanford, Florida. 
Phoua No. 2244-X-W.

HERE’S HOW!
Tut Shades, Screens and Vene

tian Blinds on YOUR porch 
for the cost of Awnings alono— 

Call 1417 for quotations.
BUDDING. G R A F T IN G , ird 

Pruning ef Citrus Fruit and 
Tropical Plants Stevenson ft 
Kennedy. 417 W. First St. 
Thone 969 J.

11- WORE WANTED - I I
HIGH 6CHOOL BOY with Power 

Mower want* mowing. Phone 
T16-M-4._____________ '

ACCOUNTANT— Expwtenred in 
Automotive Accounting. Desire* 
permanent position in Sanford, 
writ* Box loo c/ The Sanford

, ________
lx Bimwitm orrouTUNTTiM  n
FOR- SALE —Two-Man Garage 

fully equipped with Welders- 
Oil. Parts and Tires. S Year 

705 Trench Ave,

Rartrtird
Vacuum Cleaner Service

Phone 714-J.
Part* end Supplies for All Make* 
_ JncludlnLEleetroluX;^
14-B— WHltHWCE —14-R

♦-■Oi11 JM INSURAHC.E 
f-tQ r.f fill

A f l A M i c  fU Of. ’

Rata* to
Polieyholdare

John WBltamii In*.
417 (aahto AUaattc Reek 

24
tooflP

fevr e Super

2 BEDROOM Block Home. Kit
chen equipped, Venetian blinds, 
Hot water, Space Heater, Bree
zeway. Excellent corner lot 
Payments $46.75 monthly. 200 
East 23th SL, Sanford.

-=7T

PIANO BUYS
ED 
SA'

R B C LA U IE D ^toe^N ew  Ou*-

r, Streep Mui„
Orange Ave., Orlando, FU.

raxtoe 
Manager,

Jte Credit 
Music 441 N.

RIVERFRONT £ 
and fishing at 
4 miles from

|0ME— Boating 
vour front door, 

___  ianford. 3 Bed
rooms, 2 tiled baths on mound 
floor. Living room with bea 
ed celling and I

« room and 
atlng hot

air conditioner._________
J. W Hall, Realtor, 1732.

2 Bedroom Block house excellent 
condition. Owner leaving city 
must aell. Phone 1284-JL

RED-1-M1X CONKRETE
ran* Septic Tanka

CONCRETE CO.
242 Elm Ave.________ Phone 133$

Baby Grand. Good 
Reasonable. 242 3

. Burner Apartment Gag 
ange. IV*. Call UO-M.

MFG. CO-

Trading Post? ICa different 
We buy and sell Just about 
anything of value. It a one mile 
South on Hiihway IT-22.

SPECIAL BERVfCES -1 4
QRLAMDO Morning ScattoeL Or- 

Undo Evening Star. Cell Ralph 
Ray, 1143-J.

gpectol —  TV usd Radio 
Berrien rad R f f i ln

i RCA Motorola Sales and 6ei 
Gene’s Texaco Serefea 

1 (8  Sanford Ave.
FLOOR SANDWa ft Ftolshkg; 

Oik floors funlibed, laid ft fin
ish ad. In business rinee 1939. 
E. F. Stevens: Route 2, Box 227; 
Call 716-R-4 before 7 a. m. or 
after I p .  is. *

Stanley's Bike Shop
310 E. 4th SL TeL 2434 

Bieyele ft General Repair. Key*. 
Lawnmower sharpen ft Service.

Plumbing. Kmky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

>Ui Drilled — PqmM 
Sola Road PbonO 7M

on au maxes and monels. 
SANFORD ELECTRIC C a  
l|2 Magneto Ave^ Phoae 442

F H A  Financing

*or Ramodaltod and repain, 
nthlng Down-dim all Moethly

IT -  AUTOMOBfLES - TRAILERS

It win pay YOU to ace US before

2uu buy 
undaya.

buy. Open Evenings and

East side Trailer I 
P i I ilka. Pta.

For Sal*. Houae Trailer. 30 foot 
and Cabanna. Mrs. Purvis. San
ford Trailer Park.

17—Aim^MOBILKS TRAII.F8H 23-EUCCTKICAL SERVICES-::
USED CARS FOR 5ALE-U cre

dit ts O. K . you can take up 
payments. No down payment 
required '48 Chrvcrolet $199.00. 
'S3 ftilirk $990.00 And Many, 
Slany Ollirrs. Write ltnx 219, 
Lake Muiy. After 7 p. m. call 
1J77-.M..

FOR SALE: 1917 new er AU 
Aluminum, 26 Ft. Houie Trailer. 
Reasonably Triced. See Mrs. 
Reckhani, at U.e office of tho 
Sanford Trailer Park.

SEE Your General Electric dealer 
for TV aod Anpllanees. 

Sanford Electric Co.
II* Maaualla Ave. Phone 442

e — ELKCTHICAI, SERVICES —H

FRIGIIIAIKE appliances, sales 
and service. G. H. High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642-W after 6 p.m.

Randall Electric Co.
Bendix and Crosier Appliance* 

Youngstnvx Kitchen* 
Fleetrtcal contracting and repairs
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone 113

1951—2 BedrHhm House Trailer 
with Cabana. Equity and take 
up payments. Phone 1085-M.

18—AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-18
SELL YOUR CAR TO

Roy Reel'! Used Cara 
Sanford Av». ft nth sl

*.*_ OFFICE EQUIPMENT - a

HAYNES Office Machine Co.,
Typewriter, adding machines,
Sales-Rentals, 314 Magnolia. Pta. 
44.19— ROATS MOTORS —te

CARTER TRAFT Boat for sale, 
MK 20 Mercury ft Mastercraft 
Trailer. NEW— only so Hours. 
Being Transferred. CaU 1870-M.

24— BEAUTY PARLORS -14
PERK UP Your new wardrobe 

and personjlity with a person- 
allied coiffure! Our skilled hilr 
stylists will cut. share and wave 
your hair to give you a ‘new 
look” for spring!

Eva-Bess Beauly Shop 
rhone 563

21 Ft. Chris-Craft "spoflsnian". 
95 hp engine. Call 2891-W after 
6 p. m.

11- MIST AND FOUND —2i
LOST or STOLEN —Jian's w aUet. 

contsinintf important card*, if 
fnunn notify J. W. Olson, Phone 
2ITC-M.

BMA1.L BUSINESS 
U you have a amaU hualneaa tn a 

eccludrd part of town and arc 
Interested In getting eustomrri, 
list the service you offer in the 
Classified column of the Sanford 
llcrdd. Call 1821.

MISPLACED- Man’s Drawn Ua- 
Iher Wallet willi milbl R. I, D, 
Keen money hut nloate retuni 
wallet to thn Herald offire.

T I L E
i FITINISHED AND INSTALLED

BY

D I C K  M A P E S
GENERAL TII.E fONTRACTOR 

TEL. 2198-W

3$ Ft. house trailer for sale or 
exchar 
Phono
exchange^for equity In a house.

K E R O S E N E  
17e PER GALLON 

AT TOUR 
IMPERIAL 

SERVICE STATION 
IMS S. PARK AVE.
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BEAUTY PARLORS -74
The Ideal Permanent is Durable. 

Properly Shaped and Easy to 
care fer.
We feature Waves for every 
type hair with a price for ova
ry budget.
Air —conditioned for your com
fort.
rrnquin Heatless Dryers.

Harriett’s Beauty Nook
105 So. Oak Thone 971

LAUNDRY SERW1CE -2$

•  One hour • Watt and Damp 
Dry

• One hour tt • Wash and Dry
Fold

•  Finished Laundry
•  Sanitone Dry CleattfnA 

Smith Mile Laundromat 
South Side Food mart M4g.

1M East 23th SL

rr -  PLiivo se r v ic e  —rt
L. L. Sill—Plano Technician. 

Phone 2164. Route 1. Sanfon^
ruLTePACE a v a il a b l e  *

CALL 1821 
AND INQUIRE

m m m
A N D  B U t lO iN D  N E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

FEED SPECIALS
inn lb. Rag
MOLASSES SHUCKS B.09
100 lb. Bag 
YELLOW CORN
100 lb. 2 0 #
LAYING MASH .

3.90

4.98

90 lb. Clipped
O A T S _______________ 3.95
100 lb. 16%’
DAIRY FEE D _______4.00

5 lb. Fresh
GA. CORN MEAL _  J 5 
10 lb. Fresh
GA. CORN MEAL — .85

25 1h.
RICE __________ u—  2.69

25 lb. While
TULIP FLOUR ____  2.30

Sanford Flour b  
Feed Store

820 Sanford Avenue

ATTRACTIVE 2 Bedroom Cot. 
Ufa located 1012 Magnolia Ave. 
Phan* 455 or 82. Eltile '  * *' 
S. Brouse.

oi fiadin

SPECIA1 
NIX BEpDINI 

laky Beds sad Mattnas, Holly* 
weed Bids to ail types and, aim. Upholstering and slip1

BIOn A TOOLS, IDEA’S, ( a in t  
to convert a house qn crystal 
Lake toto a beautiful Estate. 
Total price, as ia, only 27100. 
Raymond M. Ball, Broker

244 S P  }jtl*Ueyra“ ’

Covers.
1221 Saeford Ave. 144-J.

KE?<0.fxi» w,r‘55.V1<f ‘t5 i
\*W

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
T V SERViqt CENTER

•  Factory Supervised Service
•  House calls 9 L  m. till 2 p. as. 
tAll makes sag mo4*ls)

m  Mag. Ave. i Phone R th

____I  fclock. Id
IA UU«H anl n.ttMu
;  $30. Child'* 3 Piece B«G 

m suits, $so. A 
Phn«» iaan.M.

_____  3"Plece Bwf-1
$50. All good condi-

l’e a v in g I  
■Large Cblonlal Hi 

ICesL Phone 151W~

133ft/.* , 1 - 1
Sanford — Sacrifice 

Below

CMettoaeUy Adv. Retie Heed) 
in Riafced

_____ VmmUrb B W  Ok
West M  f t

Maytag Waahere 
“ Am

USED Oaa gang# and wetey heet.

liagla ft Double Bed*
Nice BotUa ̂ as stove

• •••••>,*w)s* 2 50 
_ _ eeit $44. for 1$. 
ft Lounge chair.. 50. 

Pmeglal planta

f i w n t  South*** in

DIED TRACTOR*

A n  o o N D m o N iN o
Room or House 

■ . &  POP* OOl OVCL 
9M b e *  Park AeuT l f iaa  I

CARR for Furniture. 
arUoai, Typewriters, 
Motors, fioita. Wn %

wagon wheels. Super 
Trading PosL One mile South 
oa I T - j  Pheae HU-R,Am nose  v n g

S t W i l l

•at m

Sporting Good*
JR E. tot BL -



rlando Seizes League Lead c
a  a ,

Win Over Sanford

9

P a c t *  «  F r l .  Ap r-  2f). I Q."!) T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D

JHE NEW MASTER -  -  By Alan Mavor

\TH£
\TAPS 
WAMPAcrviteM
. MOULD
j j e u e n r  
r  FROM

C A R / '}
WM

Standing
FLOIIII1A BTATD L r a n i  13

W I, Pr(
Orl*n4n ................. 13
C o c o * .......... .— ______11
V.' V Pnnh _______.... »
BANPOKP ..... ........7
r ty ln n i  E*tch .. .. 
Lakeland

«
4 
7 
*
1

* 1ft
f t .  J’rttrahurc ____ ____  * 1ft
Galncavlll* ______ * 1ft

VIKaiXTa Y 13 ITCH DAY 
Orlando «, t ir.ford 1
IVatt r » lm  D'ivli 11 Corns 1 
Daytons Baarlt 13, f7aln«»v|l|r< 
Ct. F«l*r»hur*h 1ft. Ltk-land I 

n . o t r s  TnDAY 
Orlando at w « * t  ralm Itoarh 
Payton* llejrh at lakeland 
Cftfto* at (lalnaavllla 
FANKOItn at St. 1'ctarrliurs 
BPTS KTANDINOS „  ... ___

•71ft
. t i l
.MS

. I l l  
■ ITS 
.171 
.171

*  m i .me a v» L i : a n u :  
w  1. Prt

N#w Tork II h .443
CDvdamt 1 % .41*
Detroit 1 8 .<13
Chicago t ft .Ml
lloalnn 8 G .171
Ktnet*  Dlty 
TVathlngtftn

l s .333
t .333

Saltimnr* 1 u .114
TODAV H nrilCDl LI3

aaton at Chlraeo 
>»» Yolk at K ann *  City 
alllmor* at Cleveland

T U l l l l D l V l  H K II 'LT t  
oitnn 3, Oilcan* 1 
•lrr.lt I, Wartilntlnn 1 

. rw Y«rk 11. Katua* City 4 
Only |im<i arhcduird.

AATIOAAL l .U l f t tn

1
f
Brooklyn

sa
i l  3

L Pet
,447

Milwaukee 1 a .414
7t Limit a a .44.3
Pnllaftriphla 7 * .13*
Chicago 
N*w  York

7 r .iftft
* 7 • 44*

Cincinnati s 11 . l i t
I ’ ltlaburgh : s .111

TODAT-S aenCDI'ItO 
Chicago at Urooklya
It. Louli at Now.. lark
Itllwaukoa at Phlladalplil# 
^InrlntuU at Pitl*l'Ur*h 
Vaahlnatnn at Ootrnli

T i l l  HSOAY »  niUCLTa
Brooklyn 4. Chlrtfo 1 
X'aw York «. St Loula 4 
J’ hllod.lphl* I. Milwaukee 1 
Cincinnati I, Flttuburgh 1

•tn i t i  At l a n t i c  i . t v i n r i
Prt
.**7
•All
.<11
,«ft«
.411
.Iftft
.t<#
.:s»

latkaonvllla 
Uaniyamtry 
Columbia 
X iM a  
Charlotte 
•ayannah 
Aucuata
Columhua 4 11

ALAUAMA.KLOIIIOA 1.13AOYI3 
W  L Prt

Ft. W iltoa  Batch * I  ,417
Dothan f  4
Crtitvlaw (  (
Crarcvlll* 1 4
Donalaont 111# 4 *
n t a n a  City 4 T

LAKH ORAXOI L r i n t ’B 
* W  L Prt

__a t iu »  i  i
turtle
ra t ira i  I

.414
■lift
.411
.40ft
.144

O'dan 
I t  Port 

l.aaapurf 
enford

raTtrat* l lJUm atl i

i !
W  L

IS
• • .

ncarLTa Y t lT U D lT  
Ttytraa I l-Um atl l la  •
XuttJr T. ijlaahura t

.71*

.71*

.71"

.447

.III
•lit
.11*

Pirates Defeat 
Tigers, 6 To 1,
In Rotary League

Tlift Pirntfts clubbed Brooks' of
ferings /or six hit* and, combined 
with thrft* Tiger *rrors, the Burs 
took IhrR otary loapin came iait 
night, A to 1. v

Hudson dror# ■ llnftr against the 
rluh housa fnr a triplft in the 
fftattire hit o/ tha tusslft. Brook* 
and Gctman rapped otil dntihles 
for th* |o:ers hut while thry 
couldn't make them count for 
runi themselvea, Getman's knock 
brought In Scott for tha only 
Tiger marker.

In the first Innlnjt Corley and 
John* Itnth acored hefore n double 
play, Stafford to Bramlrtt to Scott 
ended the tesaion for the Pirates. 
They annexed another after Hud- 
ion’* triple when h ecame on 
around a( Cordell missed thn 
the throw from leflfield to catch 
him at third.

In the final turn at hot Butner 
led off for the Biic’a with a single 
to left. He. Johna and Wlederhold 
crossed homo, Johns taking lif« on 
a fielder'* choice a* Corley wai 
forced at second and Wlederhold 
singling to right.

The lin«upa:
PIRATES: Corley. *•; Johns, 3b; 
Wlederhold, pi Hudson, e; Hit- 
trll, lb; English, If; Stotsky, 3b; 
Butner, rf; Sikea, rf.

TIGERS: McCarty, cf; Cordell, 
3h; Bramlett, at; LeGrone (struck 
out for Bramlett in fifth) Scott, 
c; Brooks, p; Smith, If; Getman, 
lb; Higgins, rf; Bowen, rf; Staf
ford, 2b.

Plratra____ 16 0 1 3—«  «  1
Tigers ...... ....  •  1 6 0 41— 1 3 *
Wlederhold and Hudson; Brooks

and Scott
Umpircat Cherry and Hollar,

Grooms Academy 
Band To Perform

Tha first annual hand concert 
wiU ha hald at Croomi Actdtmy, 
Sunday May 1, at 6 p. as. Every 
one is cordially invited. Ad mis lion 
will ba frea.

The Band wads tha following 
ratings at tha Stata Festival! con
cert, auparior; tight reading, ex
cellent; and marching, good.

This concern la aponaorad by 
the Band Paronta Association.

MORE — MUCH More from Echol’s

ROOMS

of $ 2 9 5 ^ ®
FURNITURE

|39JS0Dowii 118.00 Per Month

Hoeft Pitches 
Detroit Tigers
To 5 th Victory

Billy Hoeft, a lefty who has lost twice as many as he's 
won for Detroit in the past, told Manager Bucky Harris this 
spring that this is the season he becomes a winner. "Show 
mo,’ said Harris.

So far, the kid's been showing him plenty. And since
he started winning, th* Tigers
have been unbeatable, riding a 
five-game winning streak to with
in half a game of the Amcriran 
league lead.

It was Hoeft. a 22-year-old with 
three major league seasons behind 
him, who started the streak, shut
ting out the defending champion 
Cleveland Indians 3-0 on three hits 
last Saturday. And 11 was Hoeft 
again last night as the Tigers won 
No. S. beating the Washington Sen
ators 4-1.

Hoeft whittled his earned run 
average down to 0.35, with Wash
ington’s lone tally unearned. He 
walked only one and struck out six.

Except for some shabby fielding 
and wild pitching by the Kansas 
City athletics last night, the Tigers 
would be m first place today with 
Cleveland instead of sharing sec
ond with the Indians. Th* A's 
failures allowed the New York 
Yankees an 11-4 triumph and with 
it the Bombers jumped back into 
tile lead.

Chicago’s White Sox tumbled out 
of first tn a day game, losing to 
Boston and Ivan Delock, who spun 
a three-hitter for a 3-1 victory. 
Cleveland and Baltimore were idle.

In the National, Brooklyn opcncNl 
up a four-game spread over second 
place Milwaukee, coming from be
hind tn beat the Chicago Cubs 4-2.

The Braves were b e a te n  by 
Willie Jones' homer In the ninth 
last night at Philadelphia 3-2. Cin
cinnati broke up a six-game losing 
streak 3-2 at Pittsburgh under the 
lights and New York's Giants beal 
St. Louis 6-4 at the Polo Grounda,

The Yanks tagged five Kansas 
City pitchers for 13 hits — Includ
ing a Iwo-nin homer by Mickey 
Mantle — but ran thren runs 
across In the sixth without a single 
safety. Two hit batsmen, three 
walks and an error that prevented 
the third out accounted for the 
gifts.

D e I n e k. a 25-year-old right
hander, didn't give the White Sox 
anything more potent than a single, 
but Chicago paired two of them 
with a walk to ipoil his shutout 
in the seventh. Ivan had them hit- 
less to that point.

Brooklyn was handcuffed by the

Cubs* Bob Rush until the seventh. 
Then the Dodgers scored four- 
three on Carl Furillo’s seventh 
home run—(o overcome a 2-0 Chi
cago lead provl*..-d by Rush's 
home run in the fifth. Clem La bine 
waj the winner.

Philadelphia also had a lough 
time getting hits until late in the 
game. Gran Hamner led off the 
eighth with a double, only the third 
hit allowed by Lew Burdette, and 
scored on a fly to tie it at 2-2, 
setting up Jones' winning blow in 
the ninth. Robin Roberts was the 
winner.

The Cardial*, Idle all week, 
blew a three-run lead in the fourth 
when the New Yorker* scored four 
times and the Red birds committed 
three of their four errors. That 
wiped out Ihe benefit of Stan 
Muslal'a two-run homer and sent 
Harvey Haddix to his firat defeat. 
Jim Hearn won bi* third.

Titusville Downs 
Sanford, 3 To 1

TITUSVILLE—Billy John* had 
a no-hlUer going for Titusville 
until th# sixth inning when San
ford got to him for two hits, but 
h# was atili good enough for 
Tituavilla to win, 3-1. In tha sixth 
with one out, Sid Gatlowsy tripled 
with a man on first, Jim Wheeler 
ram# In to put out the fire and 
preserva Johns' victory.

Memphis, Atlanta 
To Play Tonight

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Manager Jack Cassini and his 

Chicka welcome the Atlanta Crack
ers to Memphis tonight and they 
ara a mite curious tn see what 
brand of ballplayers are kicking 
around in the eastern section of 
the Southern Assn.

Atlanta will be the first eastern 
team the Chicka have played and 
Cassini says he It "sort of anxious 
to see what they can do In com
parison with our ball chib:

CBs Slam Door 
After Cards Gain 
All Runs In 1st

The Orlando Cbs snapped a 
two-panic losing streak, their 
longest of thn season, by 
pounding thrno Sanford pit
chers for a 6-3 victory here 
last night,

Orlando spotted the Cardi
nals three runs in the first 
inning and then slammed thf 
door as Alex Gordey struck 
out 11 and scattered six hits the 
rest of the way to post his third 
win of the season. Gordey's wild
ness got him in trouble in the first 
Inning as h# walked Stan Derry 
and Dan Keith, the only free 
passes h* gave up all night, and 
then gave up successive singles to 
Terry Terrel and Russ Davis.

Pete Peterson, Cardinal lefty, 
*hul-out the CBi the first three 
Innings with the aid of three dou
ble plays by his mates but his 
wildness lead to hit downfall in 
th* fourth.

With one down In the fourth, 
Dave Drapp, Mike Katsabian, and 
Dike Witson drew successive walks 
and then Mgr. Tommy O’Brien 
doubted down the left field tine 
to score Drapp, and Kassabian.

Roland Manfrcdi replaced Peter
son on the hill and was greeted 
with a single by Ray Thomas that 
scored Wilson. Jim Walton then 
resrhed first on Sharper's error 
with O'Brien scoring on the play.

Tha CBs piekrd up two more 
tallies in the seventh when Ed 
llouseknecht led off with a double 
tnd stored on Kassabian’s sin
gle. Kassabi.in moved to third on 
a hit by Wilson and scored on a 
long fly by O'Brien to end the 
night's scoring.

Sanford mad# four double plays 
throughout the evening to aid the 
Sanford pitchers who gave up at 
least one hit in every Inning but 
the sreond.
Orlaado

I t b •
H'Kncht 3b 4 2 1
Drapp *• S A ft
Km hlan If 4 1 A
IVliion e 4 S t i t
O'ltrlrn rf 4 S M
riatulrcnu rf 0 A A
Thomas rf 4 2 0
Walton 3b 4 A 2
Dutch th a 1 ft
(J. tdry a • 1 2 S

Totals at IU 3T
laalor*

mb b •
Sharper 3b 4 1 i
D«rry »-f s 1 1
ShlrDy rf 4 «  1
Keith 1h S 1 11
Terrell If 4 a n
Dav|a Sb S t t
Turrhak *• 4 A 1
Hla'bihm c S • 1
I'tttriun p 1 ft ft
Stsrfrad p 1 A «
Rartnk p 0

S ftD. rook-a
!lturtlh-k h . t ft

Sell ml It • 1 • ft
Totals 53 a » r

• — eirurk nut foe Mtnfredl la 7th. 
b—SlniltS for Htsscnbnthsm In

DU PONT D U C O  'enam el
s t a y sfor years !new

T n

■k 
work 
WoodarMftv

DUCO 
tfcmi r  A  Agfa*

'April It Cuieer

CALL

ife Hafs Take 
4-3 Bowling Win

After a aee-saw haul# that taw 
each team win three games of 
the six-gam# act, th# FASRON 
Whit# Hats adged the FASRCN 
Chiefs in the championship play
off for NAAS Fanford Bowling 
league honors this week. The 
Whit# Hats took a 4-3 win on a 
whisker-thin 14-pin advantage in 
th# total pins department. Final 
count waa 5034-6020.

Th# WhiteHats grabbed the first 
two game* last Friday hv score* 
“ t 651-647 and 847-837. Bouncing 
hack with an 821-749 win in the 
third game, th# Chiefs went ahead 
in total pins by 27.

On# pin turned tho trick for 
th# Chiefs in the fifth game, play- 

. cd .Monday afternoon, when they 
took the contest by 869-858. The 
biggest total of the playoff, an 
8S4, was their rung up by the 
White lists as they notched their 
third victory and went ahead by S3 
fticks. The Chiefs came hack down 
to the wire in the final but fell 
just on# mark short of victory, 
winning by 56.

Jim Redmond of th# winners 
and Floyd Dunlap of tho Chiefs 
were by far the standouts of the 
playoff. Redmond's scorns of 187 
and 185 wer# the two best of the 
series. H# also had tha top aver
age 156 for the six games.

Th# Chiefs won tha first half 
irason title and the White Hats 
grabbed tho second half to * in 
th# right to meet in the champ
ionship playoff. In each cast, the 
other was runner-up for top 
spot,

Holman Vaults 
Into 5th Place 
In Ring Ratings

NEW YORK — Johnny Hol
man’s astonishing ninth • round 
knockout of Eztird Charles vault
ed the comparatively unknown Chi
cago fighter into a fifth ranking 
today in the heavyweight division 
in the monthly ratings of Ring 
Magazine.

Editor Nat Fleischer moved the 
27-year-old Chicago Negro behind 
Cuba'* Nino Valdes, England’s 
Don Cockell, Pittsburgh's Bob 
Baker and New York’s Hurricane 
Tommy Jackson.

D o n  B i s p l i n g h o f f  
M e e t s  D a v e  S m i t h  

I n  T o u r n e y  T o d a y
PINEHURST. N. C- (£*)—  Dave Smith, whose fine play 

In the North and South Amateur Golf Tournament this week 
has been a revelation, met another "tiger" today in the lfL 
ho]* semifinab, 20-year-o!d Don Bisplinghoff, of Orlando, 
Fla.

The winner will move into the 36-hole finals tomorrow 
against th* survivor ol th# match ■ -
between Bill Campbell, the Walker 
Cup player from Huntington. W. 
Va., and Ed Gravely, 34-year-old 
tobacco man from Rocky Mount, 
N. C.

Smith confessed he hadn’t ex
pected to b« here this long and 
has had to buy additional clothing. 
The 28-year-old automobile dealer 
from Gastonia, N.C., who stands 
6-5 and weighs 240, removed any 
doubts as to his skill and courage 
under pressure in the quarter
finals yesterday when h# look a

Ith.
e— Slrurk nut for Ilsrlrh tn Slh
Orlando .... _____ _ non 4n
saalord . ....  Son non oon— a

F7— Turchak. Clntrh. Drapp, R— 
D»rry. hhlrlry. Ruth. Drapp Ksn- 
nahlan 3. Wilnnn. O'Hrlen. Hnunr- 
Icnacht. RBI—Terrell 3. O’Brien 3. 
Thomar, Walton Kaeeablan SB— 
O Brlen, Derry, Keith, llnu.ek.- 
uecM IB— Sharper. SB— IVI leu it. 
« — Drinp n ItrlMi. i f ly l.  Dt*— 
Sharper, Turchak. Kallh Turrhak, 
sharper, Keith, Hatch, DavU Hatch. 
Left—Orlando *. Sanford 3. BB- 
nff—Onrdey 3. Petereon 4. Man* 
fredl. CO-by—Onrdey S. allrtek t, 
Manfred). HO— Petereon 1 tn a In- 
nlnge Stanfredl 4 In 4 tnnlfiae. 
Bartek 3 In 3 Innlrra- 7IAKB — 
Petareot, 4-4. Manfredl 1-3. Onrdy 
S-2 HUP— Manfredl. I T h i m u i l  
Onrdy fDavla) WP-M anfred l Rar- 
tek. IV—Onrdey ll-ftt. I,— Peler- 
aan (3-1). 7'—Maloney, (lallaaer. 
T —3:»(>. A—&40.

Mrs. Verne Smith 
Wins Third Place 
In Golf Tourney

Mrs. Dot Taittm of Daytona 
Beoch won A Flight low grots 
honors yesterday in th# Inter- 
City Golf Tournament h#ld at 
Dubadrrad Country Club. Ninety- 
fiv# ladies, rftptcscnting 10 Ccn 
tral Florida clubs, competed.

Mrs. Arm# Coffey of Orlando 
Country Club won low net honors 
with a 63 while Mrs. Frank Reilly 
took second net with 71. In B 
Flight, Mrs. Betty Hoche of Dubs 
dread had low gross of 84, while 
Mrs. Eileen Deming of Orlando 
CC posted a 65 low net, Mrs. 
Claud# Mershon'a 66 waa good 
for accond low net.

Low gross winner in C Flight 
was .Mrs. A. Smith of Leesburg 
with 100. Mrs. Frances Rhodes 
of Duhsdread took first low net 
with 72, while Mrs. Fay Edgell, 
also of Dubsdread, had a 74 low 
net.

Mrs. Dorothy Blake of Dubs- 
dread and Mrs. M. Rautrnbuseh 
of Daytona tied for low puts with
27 over the 18 holes. Mrs. Blake 
won the audden-death playoff. 
Mrs. Verne Smith of Sanford had
28 putts to take third place.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

6 Piece set or Lady Hamilton Sil
ver, Open Slock ..........  135.00.

Dishes, glasses, nick nacks—A 
little of everything.

Used clothing and dresses.
568 Sanford Avenna

heart-stopping, pressured 21-hoi* 
due! from Dale Morey, Waiker Cup 
player and former professional 
from Indianapolis.

Smith, who won the medal with 
a 5-under-par 67 Monday, still had 
to convince the skeptics that he 
was the real thing, especially after 
he had squeaked by his first Iw o^ 
matches 1- up. *

He started to win them over with 
a 4 and 2 trimming of Bill Hynd* 
man, a "class" player from Arling
ton, Pa,, Wednesday. Yesterday ha 
removed all doubts.

Big Dave was tho only player 
to stay even with par over tha 
7.000-yard No. 2 course of tha 
country club, and ho did U for 
21 holes.

Bisplinghoff, a confident young- J  
star who has won the last three 
Florida state amatcui titles, two 
at medal play, ousted Glenn John
son, of Grove He, Mich., 2 and U 
He finished one over par.

i t Huili antfc t*iNnx*efc\ 
Cnan cauaekr p a x  S-T at# n k l  \

th* i nut— Uut apnad mlk * V r f  kak.
TWO *U COM b*ak kv kute \

borJifh

Butterscotch
Pecan

I C E  C R E A M

FOR SALE —30 Acres of land,
retiled In 1352, 4 flowing walls, 
plenty of water. Tractors, trucks 
and other equipment, 6 Room 
house and large barn. Phone 
1552-W-l.

"Borden’s
trtwB0RD«HBU4t4el»taall' f i r e s t o n e  sro im

S P R IN G  C U A M -U P
QE GOOD REPOSSESSED HRROB^HPXIE

111 E A R  1ST

FTRESTON1

Console RADIO

5 9
WITH I  SPEED 

RECORD CHANGER

A  OJL REPOSSESSED

TELEVISION
1 9 9 *

A  SOLID BUT NICE 
ENOUGH FOR A N *  
HOME

WANT A  GOOD CLEAR

Console RADIO
«n r  FOR AN T LIVING 

ROOM . .  FIRESTONE 
LATE MODEL

A  GOOD POW ER

LAWN MOWER
$ 3 3 . 0 0

e 1 -Vrt^.t ■ A m v n  t  s o N i

FREEZER REFM6ERAT0R

< ^ ” 1 8 9 *
A REAL HIGH 
TY APPLIAN 
FIRESTONE

A  NICE FIRESTONE

21" TELEVISION
LATE MODEL 1 5 9 »

LARGE HER CLEAN

REFRKERAT0R
210“

SLUE IN  (

I  E P . FIRESTONE

OUTBOARD
$ 9 9 .0 0

CAN BE BOUGHT ON YEBY E AS YBUDCXr TERMS
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tu murphy

Here in a story that will 
warm the cochlea of your 
heart.

And there's nothing like 
a hot cockle, I alwaya aay.

It's about a little book 
that waa donated to the li
brary at the Veteran's Hoe- 
pita] in Lake City for the 
eole/aoul purpose to convert 
unbelievera and lead them 
into the Light.

Who would do auch a 
splendid thing?

George C. and Althea 
Thornton of Englewood, N. 
J. That’a who.

Which book?
"Uncle Pogo’a So-So 

Storiea." That's which.
I got into the act becauae 

I'm a charter member of the 
True Blue Pogo Pathfind
er*. And once 1 wrote a 
compoaition in which I de
plored the fact there were 
softie who did not ahare my 
passion for that poaaum.

I deplored ao aeploringly 
my deplores were heard 
even into New Jersey. And 
before you could roar a roar 
for Nora, Mr. Thornton 
wrote he wanted to help. So 
he helpfully enclosed a 
check for one dollar.

So I ordered the book 
with the Thornton dollar- 
and then I wrote (I  write, 
you know) a -  wail — you 
could fa ll it a Dedication. 
Except this book already, 
h u  a Dedication. And two 
D*s. in one b, doee tend to 
overcrowd things.

Still 1 was determined the 
Thornton deed should not 
go unsung.

I mean, lots of people will 
fight for what thay believe 
in. Eight and preach and go 
forth into tha wildemam.

So I wrote this little note

Ked it in the back of 
k—and man, wa're 

converting 'em right and 
left.

There's Just been, one 
minor complaint. For the

hrarian aesthetic 
■ to  F "  ' ‘ _. 

mna three chepiers 
kmgeMhaa the beoh -  it

There a really nothing to it — you just alt down and start to play. Hut 
then nine month old Kenneth Bard well Donaldson haa sort o f a heritage in 
music-his daddy is band director at Gainesville High School. The photogra
pher, Trent Rogers, didn’t say whether Kenneth is singing, but his mouth fe 
open and it looks from here like he was reading themuric.

IO  I  HI
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Looking Over

All Floridat
In case you are interested 

in a hand painted cuspidor ' 
from CaracaB, or have an 
aching yen to see once again 
a private membership card 
to a speakeasy, look in All 
Florida Magazine next week 
for directions to one of the 
most delightful museums in 
the world today. It is the 
Lightner Museum at St. 
Augustine. Originally set up 
aa a museum for hobbyists, 
this fascinating collection of 
odds and ends from the far 
cornera of the earth is one 
that rivals the imagination 
of a pixyiah Jules Verne. If 
you love buttons, they prob
ably have one that popped 
off the civilian vest of Na
poleon Bonaparte. Or, if 
docks "  send you," the 
Lightner Museum has the 
grandfather of all grand
father time pieces.

Presented also next week, 
will be a story concerning 
tha water-ski tournaments 
to be held over the state 
this summer, featuring Flor
ida’s "Grand Slam."

*  a a

OURCOVtk
This it thd season when 

Miamians make a point of 
paying honor to one o f the 
moat beautiful trees — tha 
Royal Poinciana. Both Mi
ami and Miami Beach along 
with the rest of Dade Coun- 
ty, join early in June in a . 
waak long festival to pay 
tribute to a trae that haa
added beauty to an already 
beautiful part of Florida. 
That the Poinciana la a 
gorgeous trte and worthy of 
tribute may be seen on our 
Cover thia weak.
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To
Mom

u p
\JTon could not lie every where; 

therefore He made mothers."
This, in essence, will be the senti

ment in mind and heart of thou
sands of sonfc and daughters in Flor
ida and in all America, this Moth
er’s Day, May 8, as they wear a red 
carnation for a living mother or a 
white one to honor the memory of 
one deceased.

To the tiny babe, Mother is its 
whole world. As that babe advances 
in years he sometimes tenderly tol
erates Mother's old fashioned and 
outmoded actions and ideas. But 
when there's a problem too deep 
and wide for him to solve, or when 
there is trouble and friends turn 
aside, then comes the realization; 
"Though I were hanged on*the 
highest hill, my Mother's love would 
follow me still."

All over the country this Moth
er's Day, sons and daughters will 
be listening to church choirs sing 
selections dedicated to the queen 
of the family, and sermons which 
once again remind all mankind and 
womankind of the words spoken by 
Jesus as, on the cross, He com
mended the devotion of his closest 
friend and disciple to His own 
mother.

The gray-clad postman will not 
mind the extra heavy load of letters 
—perhaps long overdue-and pack
ages or cards from those sons and

AN UNUSUAL p h o to * * *  (tbovtj of Pmfcfent Woodrow Wilton, with Mt wtfr * * * * *  *  H H  
rtw prodMutlM which officially rtt*bU*hfd th* ttcond Sunday of May at Mothar't Day. Above 
at right it the lata Ann W. Jarvit. the tpintter who tinglehandedly brought into bring the flrtt 

obtarvanct of Mothrr't Day in ISOS

daughters who cannot attend the 
family reunion, or sit in the family 
church pew on this Mother's Day, 
for these men in gray, also, will be 
honoring their own mothers, living 
or dead.

This observance can be counted 
as the 47th consecutive annual one 
and the 38th official year of com
memorating Mother's Day, hut long 
before the present century, there 
were countless days set aside to pay 
tribute to Mother and womanhood. 
One such occasion occurred 90 years 
ago, in the final days of the War 
Between the States.

Eastman Johnson, an artist who

t

11

r With 
Love

r dry Mm  Mow* Mg Mtiw—t More in  tMwm m m  i f  M m 
, wwaflM Itrgwf gr n * g card mmufacturwi In IM nation.

became known as the "American 
Rembrandt,” in that year painted 
the canvas, "Lullaby." It is known 
as a tribute to the countless mil
lions of mothers who have rocked 
their children into sweet slumber 
before a fire that glowed cherry red. 
This famous painting was acquired 
several years ago by Hallmark 
Cards for its permanent collection, 
and it has been reproduced this year 
for the first time, as a Mother’s Day 
card.

Mother’s Day, as it will be ob- 
observed this year, is a result of the 
untiring efforts of the late Anna 
Jarvis of Philadelphia. The idea 
came to Miss Jarvis while she was 
arranging a memorial service for her 
own mother. She presented it to 
church people and leading citizens 
and on the second Sunday of May, 
1908, Mother's Dxy was first ob
served, locally, in Philadelphia.

Miss Jarvis' efforts were recog
nized in other cities and in 1914, 
President Woodrow Wilson pro
claimed the second Sunday of May 
as nation-wide, annual Mother's 
Day—that date being selected be
cause it was the birthdate of Miss 
Jarvis' own mother. The red carna
tion was chosen as a floral tribute 
for living mothers and the white for 
those who could tie honored only in 
memory.

The observance in years that fol
lowed spread to many other coun
tries. The early Greeks had directed 
their affections to Cybele, mother of 
the gods. With the advent of Chris
tianity, they transferred their ven
eration to the Madonna, who sym
bolized the goodness, patience and 
suffering o f all motherhood.

•y MlUt MAT MARSHALL

By the 17th century, Midlent 
Sunday—the fourth in the peniten
tial period—had taken on a special 
meaning. It was known as "mother
ing Sunday.”  On that day people 
took gifts to their mother church," 
and to their earthly mothers, 
as well. It was a day also, on which 
youthful apprentices wore permit
ted to return to their homes to take 
remembrances to their mothers. 
This was appropriately called "go- 
ing a-mothering." If the distance 
was too great for a weekend visit, 
the apprentices were expected to 
send letters of greeting. Those notes 
were the first Mother's Day cards.

As church goera and others wear 
the badge of the day this May 8, 
many wearers of the red flower will 
be filled with the emotion of thank
fulness that they may sit beside 
and worship with the one of whom 
they know the poet spoke truth
fully when he said: “ If I should sink 
to the deepest hell .. . my mother's 
prayers would coine down to me."

Many who wear the white carna- 
Jion wiil lie choken with heartwarm
ing devotion and veneration and 
will recall the words of President 
Abraham Lincoln when he said: 
"A ll that I am or cve[ hope to lie, 
I owe to my angel mother."

AS BmMi  M tftjtot-f AGt 1
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subsequent murder trial that 
she had "been seeing Colonel 
Covington for a month and 
a half or two months'’ in 
California while she was still 
living with Waldron as his 
common-law wife.

Heads Or Tails — The Colonel 
Was Doomed To Die Of A Bullet

| * By I’. O. Gorder
 ̂ Part I

O n  h hot,.sultry-day in
Texas in early July or laHt 
year, a young man stood 
grimly silent, alone, as he 
pitched a coin into the air 
—gambling with fnte. He lost 
—by his own choice. Three 
limes the coin turned heads, 
but obviously the young man 
didn't want heads, which, 
if he had kept his promise 
to himself, would have sent 
him to a job further West— 
and away from murder and 
a life term in Florida’s state 
prison ut Halford.

The love of a womnti was 
at stake that day— the love 
of a woman who had been 
the young man's common- 
low wife, hut who now was 
married to another man and 
living in West Palm Bench,
Fla.

But more than thjit—the 
life of a man, the young 
woman's husband, was also 
at stake that day as the man 
ignored the turn of the coin 
and headed for Florida. In 
a few days he would lie
a cold-blooded murderer, 
and his sweetheart’s hus
band would be dead.

That young man was Or
ville T. Waldron, 31-year-old 
ex-Marine and part Iroquois 
Indian, whose home wan in 
Wisconsin, but who had 
spent most of his time in 
California and other western 
states since leaving the 
armed forces after World 
Wnr II. It was there he met 
the beautiful blonde.

She was Mrs. Violet Cov
ington. thrice married, and 
then wed to Lt. Col. William 
A. Covington, 45-year-old 
Air Force officer stationed 
at Palm Beach International 
Air Force Base in West Palm 
Beach. They were married in 
Tavares, May 27, 1954.

The spider of fate that 
wove its weh about these 
three persons extended 
across the continent, from 
California to Florida.

Actually, this bizarre story 
begins in July, 1948, at 
Clovis, N.M., when Waldron 
met the woman who was to 
become his common - law 
wife. She then wbb married 
to a Leonard Graham, who 
had divorced his wife for 
the attractive blonde. Wal

dron owned a motorcycle at 
that time, and with the per
mission of her husband, he 
took her riding on it. It was- 
not long until Graham ap
parently sensed what was 
happening. He left, returning 
to his first wife.

Waldron and Mrs. Gra
ham, whom he called Sue, 
started living a's man and 
wife, although (hey were not 
legally married, nor had 
Mrs. Graham been divorced 
from her husband.

The next 18 months were 
spent traveling through the 
Far West in search of a job 
for Waldron, and finally in 
January, 1950, they wound 
up in Fairfield, Calif., where 
they settled down and livea 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville T. 
aldron until 195,1. To

gether they acquired some 
property and Mrs. Graham 
arranged to file suit for 
divorce against Graham, 
charging him with desertion.

However, in the meantime, 
another man came into Sue's 
life. He was Colonel Coving
ton, then stationed in Cali
fornia. Later, he was trahn- 
ferred to Florida, as he 
neared retirement from the 
Air Force after more than 
25 years of service. But his 
retirement was to be a 
tragic one-death.

Mrs. Waldron, as she was 
then known, testified at the

BLONDE BIAUTV. Vlolrt Covin*
Ion. key llfutr in murdrr.

Things moved along with
out any-unusual events until 
May 1, 1954, when Sue told 
Waldron that she didn't 
want to live “ unmnrried’’ 
any more with him. After 
agreeing to sell their house 
and furnishings, she left 
Waldron. Waldron said Inter 
that Sue had told*him she 
would go to her mother's 
home in Belem, N.M., get 
her divorce from Graham,' 
and return 4o California to 
be marriqd.

But that was only part of s 
the story, as Sue testified 
later that she actually in

tended to leave California 
with Colonel Covington 
when he went to Florida, 
but that she didn’t tell Wal
dron this part of her plans.

Finally, Waldron decided 
that Sue was not coming 
back to him, and he left for 
his native town of Wone- 
woe, Wise., after he dis
covered that the furnishings 
in their home, instead of 
being sold, had been sent to 
Colonel Covington's home 
in Florida.

Wflldron had lenrned of 
Sue’s marriage to Colonel 
Covington, and it was then 
that he purchased a .38 
calibre pistol from a friend 
who had at one time been 
a policeman. Waldron did 
not have long to wait until 
he heard from his Sue, as 
she udmitted during the trial 
flint she had written a letter 
to him on June 14, using the 
salutation. "Dearest O. T ." 
anil that she (old him she 
"didn't know if the marriage 
(tuColonel Covington! would 
work out." She also admitted 
that when she left Waldron 
to come to Florida with 
Colonel Covthgton, she Bent 
n refrigerator, a dinette, 
washing machine and other 
household goods to the Colo
nel’s place in California, later 
shipping them to West Palm 
Beach. •

(Continued on pt|« tl)
PAGE 4—AS florid* M«f*iin#
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SPORTS
FESTIVAL JUNIOR SERVES a "hoi one" over the not (ibovf left) lor a fimr point while our frustrated 

friend (above) let* hi« opponent dribble right pa»l him while hr throw* up hn hand* m ditmav
lor something)

■y Kims VININO

B .O  kids—little kids—old
kids—young kids, wide kids 
and narrow kids. Two hun
dred athletes ranging from 
heavyweights with muscles 
rivaling those reputedly 
once found under the spread
ing chestnut tree down to 
fleaweights who, soaking 
wet by the pair, wouldn't 
equal one o f the big boys.

All these with wild 
whoops, and blood in their 
collective eye, recently de
scended upon the spacious 
pools, gyms and courts of 
the Daytona Beach YMCA 
bound on mayhem to each 
other and glory for their 
dear old home town.

It was the occasion of 
Florida's first statewide 
Sports Festival; swimming 
and diving championships 
would be decided, as would 
tennis, basketball, ping-pong 
and volleyball.

The Fort Lauderdale boys 
juat knew they'd whip all 
the others—as did the brave 
lads from; Orlando, Tampa, 
West Palm Beach, Jackson
ville, ConU Gables, St. Pet
ersburg and, naturally, Day
tona Beach.

Now be it conceded that 
Tampa made off with the 
honor of most points in all 
divisions. That Is not to sav
our boys In Daytona Beach

#
—or Jacksonville, Orlando, 
etcetra— couldn't have if— 
well, anyway, we’U show ’em 
nest year. GRRRR-!

The idea of the annual 
Sports Festival just sort of 
grew. Tennessee once tried 
such a thing. Before you 
could bat a ping-pong ball 
acrosaji table the men rep
resenting Florida in that 
meeting had seised on and 
enlarged upon the idea. 
When H. M. (B is ) Bixler, 
secretary of the Daytona 
Beach group, suggested his 
city as a site*, the others 
eagerly accepted it.

There was more muscle 
assembled under one roof 
this year at the Sports Fes
tival than at any place re
cently, with exception of the' 
Olympics.

But let us look at this 
orgy of athletics, this fiesta 
of good, clean fun. The play
off on two tables for the 
ping-pong championship for 
Juniors in the State of Flor
ida is in session. These lads 
are pint sice, but there is 
nothing miniature about 
their vocal cords. Cringing 
a little, you fully expeefa 
back-hand slap from one of 
the Aery youngsters' pad
dles, or maybe an ear stuf
fed with a ping-pong ball.

(CmKtMMd mi safe II)

THIV HI! twimming In the tree »tyle o w l labove) m the 
final* N l»rw  Tamp*. Jacksonville and Payton* Reach Re 
low a Tampa t>oy smack* back a tough one to help hi* team 

win the junior Irnnl* title at florid*'* Sport* festival

AR florid* Magatln*—PAGE *
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• Bf A “ PEACH”

j

ly K0IE8T TAYLOR

M o ,  than 20 million square yards of 
delightful beach;countless thousands of blush
cheeked "peaches" from Georgia and adjoining 
states acquiring their burnished complexion 
tints in an' atmosphere made pleasant on 
a summer day by the Gulf Stream; the longest 
board walk south of Atlantic City!

That’s Daytona Beach at the time of year 
when many of the state’s other resorts wear 
the "closed for the season” look.

DaytonH Beach has pioneered in bringing to 
vacation-minded people of the Southeast the 
realization that Florida with its natural beauty, 
acres of clean beach and constant ocean 
breezes, offers as much charm in summer as 
in winter.

But "peaches on the beach’’ do not make 
up the entire vacation picture at Daytona 
Beach. Anglers gather suntan, also, pulling in 
■ail Ash, tarpon, dolphin and red snappers 
within 20 miles of the shore; speckled trout, 
whiting, shdephead and flounders from the 
tidal lagoons; and black bass, perch and other 
varieties in the freshwater streams and nearby 
lakes. "Ike Walton-ers" compete annually in 
a $10,000 Ashing tournament.

Natural beauty ia far from being Daytona's 
only attraction to vacationists. The wide 
awake civic organizations of the community 

* provide fun and entertain
ment of a family type. Con
certs are held nightly under 
the stars at the large co
quina rock bandshell, against 
a background of the pound
ing surf.

Radio, stage, screen and 
television type shows on 
the 45-foot stage and orches
tra pit of Peabody Auditor
ium, where also ice shows 
are presented each spring, 
keep the 2,500 seats there 
filled.

Other planned entertain
ment consists of the Barber 
Shop Quartet Society’s con
tests and meetings, the 
N ASC AR  Speed Week 
events, the National Cham
pionship AAU  Women's 
Swimming an d  Diving 
Championships; the "Mrs. 
America" contest and,.over 
July 4th weekend each year, 
the "Dixie Frolics."

The Volusia County Ken
nel Club, four miles from 
downtown Daytona, holds 
dog races from June through 
August.

For baseball fans, the 
Baltimore Orioles o f the 
American League train at 
City Park and some 400 ball

A VIEW of tfct 
" ItmSW I" at DiytMU Star* Tki 

car** Swtbkai  it at fat iW.
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*
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THf YOUNG! R "M t" («bcv*) And th» toocti la thrir Ming •* mitt tom of vltotoc* h iv f foe many 
year*. And rtw beach It not all Daytona hat to offer at can be wen at right. Raton to ehown the 
City Yacht Batin, the unique toland bad path (winter training ground for the Baltimore Oriotet) 

and a part at the rtty'r buttneee faction

players of the Cleveland In* 
dians farm ayatem go into 
action in the apring and 
lummer month*.

The vacationiat who pre
fers "a  book and a shady 
nook,”  finds a selection of 
more than 50,000 volumes 
in the Daytona Beach Pub
lic Library, from which to 
choose. .

The visitor may select de
sired accommodations from 
the'.many (usurious hotels 
and apartment buildings, 

. the more than 3,000 guest 
rooms facing the ocean in 
modern cottages, motels 
and apartments or if ocean 
front is not wanted, from 
the hundreds of other quar
ters between the beach and 
the Halifax River. To sum 
up the living quarters situ
ation, if 30,000 guests should 
descend at one time upon 
the beach area, its capacity 
for desirable dwelling would 
not be overtaxed.
■ More and more conven

tions are being attracted to 
Daytona Beach annually, 
too. At Ellinor Village alone, 
on Ormond Beach, the set
up permits each delegate to 
occupy a furnished apart
ment at moderate cost.

| C * M to w 4 to f i| (M l
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HISTOBIC HD

WHIll NOT dialinguiahed b> Ihe title 'oldeil." Ihia home it Itmoui aa Ihe winter rraidencr ol 
John D Rockeleller In Ormond Beach where it it located. reatdenta call it "The Houae ol 

Pimea '■ Roclelelirr dint here May 31 1917 jt 9f after declaring hr would live to hr 100

Alt florid* Maganne-f A6I 9

ONI O f lh« ttttr 'i hfatortc hotnrt to thtt of I hr Spanlah Treasurer at ft  Auguatine.

On the banks of the* St. Johns Kiver near 
its entrance into the hrnnri Atlantic is the 
weather beaten, two-story wooden dwelling; 
of Naptdeon Hrnwnrd, the gun runner who 
became governor of Florida. The gun run
ning was quite legnl or extra-legal, depend
ing upon how you look at it, and it bad no 
relationship to the governorship which 
came Inter.

Napoleon and his brother, Montcalm, 
gained their fame ns gun runners during 
the days of the Cuban revolution prior to 
the Spnnish-Americnn War. Their tug 
“ Three Friends” smuggled countless car
goes of arms to the embattled Cubans. 
I-nter Napoleon was elected governor of 
Florida.

Logicnlly, St. Augustine but a few miles 
farther south should be well represented in 
the list of famous houses. The ancient city’s 
leading entry is the Oldest House in the 
United States, now n tourist attraction, 
over which the banners of Spain. Kngland, 
the Confederacy and the U. S. fly, emble
matic of the changes of the government the 
house has seen. Now open to the public, 

(Continued on page 14)

ANCttltR "OIPIST” houae n Ihn one at Ae> Weal. dating Irom II3S ll n Ihe otdeal in Aev 
Weal and onr ol the oldrtl in I lor id j

ft RHAft Lift M l known than many. th*a wool*, both In 17f0. It o4 hlatortcal Importance. N 
woo ihe homo of frtneo AcMNo Mural. nephew of Nayofoon and aon of Ihe Unf of Nayieo lo- 
ralrd al 3f0 George St., If. Aapmtno. the wouao oaa oCTuytod In 1937 by Ralpfi Waldo Imeraon

f  AOt 9—AN Florida MagatMe

S cattered throughout the gangling Flor
ida peninsula are numerous physical re
minders of the state’s historic past, and 
none are more interesting than the famous 
houses still standing, whether they arc 
tourist attractions nr private residences.

Many have played roles in history. Oth
ers bask in fnme's spotlight because of 
some historic person. They range from the 
historic northeast area near Fernandina to 
Key West; along the west const, and in the 
Florida pnnhandle.

It in as oddly nssorted as it is scattered, 
reflecting the pot-pourri nature of the fig
ures who hqilt them, lived in them, nr who 
bequeathed them their names and place in 
history.

They range from the house of a gun run
ner who became governor to the mansions 
of the wealthy, with a scattering of Span
ish colonial structures and a mixture of 
European royalty thrown in for good meas
ure. Their architecture is varied, and they 
all offer a first-hand glimpse of history 
with a feeling of realness no textbook can 
convey.

By MAX munn

IMI HOMt ol Napoleon Bonaparte Rroward. lamed at a gun runner 
and governor ol Florida, atill tlanda (circle, above) In Broward 
County near where Ihe St. John* River emptiet Into Ihe Atlantic. Be 
low la the oldeat houae in the U $ . built In 1600 In St Auguatine

FLORID
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O I N  Cl A  N n  
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* BEDROOM
• Tilt Roof
• Ttrrano Floors
• Scroonod Jalousie 

Windows t  Doors
• Colored Bathrai. 

Fixtures
• Custom Built-in 

Kitchen CoMnots
• Many Other Features

MODEL HOUSE
Built AT COST 

On Your Homosito 
a t

POINCIANA
GARDENS

f w a n l y

GREATEST VALUE IN FLORIDAI

FREE DEED * TITLE 
GUARANTEE POLICY
A 1900 acre planned community on U. S. 

Highway I

Drive Out and See 
The Model Homo 

Now

FRK OCEAN BEACHES
*

only 5 minute* from the property on fabu
lous Jupiter Island.

Located on Highway U. S. No. I. north of West Palm 
Bcachi 7 minutes south of Stuart, the sailAsh capital 
of the world, with large modem shopping centers and 
churches of aH denominations.

UVE, RETIRE. INVEST OR VACA 
TION WHERE GULP STREAM 

. BREEZES OIVB YOU THE IDEAL 

AU YEAR ROUND CUM ATE

I  M ARTIN D C V & O P M B fT, LTD.. STUART. F IO R O A

; Please send me the free brochure explaining your devet- j 
I opmeht at Polndana Gardens. This inquiry does not obligate I 
l me in any manner whatsoever. |
I

'  i '

\
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Conclusion

An accurate account of 
.the consolidation of the 

Hart and Lucas lines indi
cated the economy of living 
during the two decades of 
steamhoatihg along the St. 
Johns and Ocklawaha Riv
ers.

The Astatula’s grocery 
list for Jan. 20, 1896, con
sisted of brown Bugar, ba- . 
con, lard, grits, mincemeat, 
macaroni, soda crackers, 
lemons, cabbage, Irish po
tatoes, meal, cheese, tapi
oca, cakes, syrup, prunes, 
and apples.

Bight and one-half pounds 
o f rib roast at 15 cents a 
pound, eight of steak at 18 
cents; five of stfew at eight; 
two and one-half of sausage, 
five and one-half of pork 
chops, eight and one-half of 
ham,, all at 12Vi cents a 
pound.

Turkeys were sold for a 
tl'apiece and. chickens, 30 
cents. Four mullet cost a 
quarter; eggs were 15 cents 
a dozen. The price of a com
plete dinner was 50 cents. 
Supper on deck was more 
expensive—a matter of 75. 
cents.

L ate in the 80's, the tour
ists who took the Ockla
waha trip to view the scen
ery did not use the same 
route returning. They pre
ferred to get home to the 
North in teas rigorous fash
ion.

The Metamora was used

P E K B A R ft.

X

i
v ' /

by the Lucaa Line for pas
senger service on the Ockla
waha, until it sank at We-

The largest of the Ockla

waha steamers, the Hiawa
tha, was built in the same 
style as the latest edition of 
the Okeehumkee and Asta- 
tula. She sported a small 
fantail deck abaft the upper 
cabin and carried two stacks 
placed abreast on the for
ward part of the upper 
cabin roof.

Ten staterooms on her sa
loon deck and 18 on her up
per, made her a first class 
passenger boat. Her dining 
room was on the saloon deck 
forward, just beneath the

Eilot house. Communication 
etween the two cabin decks 

was effected by a staircase 
in the after part o f the sa
loon.

T he Hiawatha left Palat- 
ka at 12:45 p.m. and arrived 
at 8ilver Springs before 
noon of the following day. 
She stayed there until 2 
p.m. and arrived back at 
Palatka early the next 
morning. These trips were 
advertised as transporting 
the tourists into a mystical 
fairyland, the likes of which 
he could never see other
wise.

In 1881, at Pgjatka, Hart 
had built the Aatatula, 
which had one steep ladder 
in the center line. The cfbin 
deck and single cabin Were 
rounded off forward, but 
the cabin was so narrow it 
permitted a full-length 
promenade deck. She was 
commissioned at the begin
ning o f more than 10 yean 
o f unprecedented carrier and 
tourist business along the 
river.

All of the steamboats op
erating on the Ocklawaha

at night were lighted by a 
fire of pitch-pine knots 
burning in iron pots, moun
ted on the pilot house roofs. 
Stenming along the sudden 
bends of the river, the flick
ering illumination washed 
with fiery gold the moss- 
draped oaks and the swing
ing vines along the cavern
ous, tortuous water-way. 
Occasionally out of the 
b la ck n ess  into licking 
tongues of light, could be 
seen the frantic eyes of 
deer, or the opalescent orbs 
of an alligator.

Negroes, under the direc
tion of the pilot on watch, 
steered the steamers through 
the hazardous Ocklawaha. 
Standing forward with point 
to test the depths of the 
river, it was they who de
cided the channel through 
the watery wilderness.

The Dispatch was launched 
at Fort Mason in 1883. Five 
years later she was sent to 
Lake Griffin, which she cir
cled daily under the com
mand of Capt. W. M. White.

F,oh duty on Lake Harris, 
the A. J. Lane was dis
patched in 1888, under H. L. 
While. Eighty-five cents was 
the charge for the circuit 
trip.

Sqme river captains were 
more popular than others, 
and Captain Gray had hia 1 
share of written testimoni
als about the pleasant trips 
on the Ocklawaha. These 
delightful journeys, how
ever, were often interrupted 
by necessary haul-outs due 
either to occupational haz
ards or to deterioration.

At Hart’s Point, out of

Paint ka. ihc one railway 
was constantly in use. Snags 
and submerged logs were 
the major cause of damage 
to the bunts, but warm wa
ter and worms were aggra
vations that could not be 
ignored.

In 1888, when the Qkee- 
huinker was hauled out, it 
was foil ml that her bottom 
plank was wormed and sev
eral plnei*s gouged out. Four 
days after going up on the 
ways, her sheathing was re
moved to reveal nothing hut 
dirt. Two weeks Inter, new 
timbers were installed. Two 
bales of okum and two kegs 
of wrought spikes were ord
ered to complete the repair 
job.

From the standpoint of 
prosperity, the Hart Line 
reached its peak between 
the years from 1885 to 1888.

It was n sad climax to a 
35-year career on the fiver, 
that Hubbard L. Hart was 
struck down by a trolley car 
in Atlanta and died ns a re
sult of the blow.

During the 20 years of 
the rise and fall of the 
steamhoating business on 
the St. Johns River and its 
tributaries, the State of 
Florida advanced to a high 
position in tourist trade in 
the United States. And, al
though the steamboats 
themselves rotted and sank 
into the water, the purpose 
they served in establishing 
the state ns a resort area 
was worth the pioneer 
troubles they encountered.

The remains of most of 
these tHints mouldered away 
and settled beneath the 
blanket of wnler hyacinths. 
Only the Hiawatha, in the 
year 1953, still rested de
terminedly on the hank of 
the St. Johns River at Hart’s 
Point, near Palatka. The 
Hiawatha's boilers, condens
ers. paddles, and some of her 
bottom planks, are missing. 
She has been gutted and lie- 
reft of all brasswork, though 
her wheel and hell-pull re-- 
main in place.

One day her rotting rud
ders will scream with dis
aster as the water closes 
over the final collapse. The 
water hyacinths will boh 
gently over the hulk andgently 
ner lalast voyage will be 
ended. The waters of the St. 
Johns River will ripple lazi
ly beneath the funeral 
blanketa of pale lavender 
blooina, and the interlaced 
planta will close over the 
sunken boat to complete 
the days of steamboating in 
Florida.

T he End
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RHEUMATISM
If you tufirr torturing u n b t if iH r  |va« i 
tn *rrm neck. legi |tm mav
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N o  Dolor in N r*  liigland Sr mi | 'M ' 
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"Scratching" Dog?

I f  « w it a ii■! n r  I hih I (.'1 »  ile|  ntm,
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Florida's N e x t Generation o f  Sports

men N o w  H a ve A  Perm anent 
T rain in g  Center Where Conserva

tion O f  The State’s Resources W ill 
Be The W atchword— A n d  Saving  
Rather T han Destruction W ill Be 
Their Creed.

By BIU MAXW IU

A fond dream of thou- 
■andR of Florida youngsters, 
and adults, too—a perman
ent summer youth camp 
aite for Junior Conservation 
League members o f the 
state—will come true this 
year on the shores of Lake 
Eaton in Ocala National 
Forest.

For on June 19, the Jun
ior Conservation Camp will 

r open in its permanent home 
for a series of six one-week 
outings for hundreds of 
youngsters. It's true that 
the camp has been held be
fore in this and other loca
tions, but more or leas on a 
makeshift basis. The per
manent camp .is now lo*

all the others being com
posed of boys. Attendance 
at the summer camp at 
Lake Eaton will be based 
on a point system, members 
working on conservation 
projects for their points.

The Junior Conservation 
Camp undoubtedly will be 
the most important single 
influence that will affect 
Florida's conservation fu
ture. It is no exaggeration 
to say that this camp Well 
may be the one factor upon 
which hinges the salvation 
of all wildlife in this state.

For from this camp will 
graduate the fishermen, the 
hunters and conservation
ists o f future years. In this

"WE AXE HAPPY" It probably whai thrt* |unlor conmva- 
tionttlt are uytng over the "m ile”  at they help dedicate with 
I. i .  "Shorty”  Jonet (tecond front right), former director ot 
the Slate Game and Freth Water flth  Commotion, the new 
permanent tummer youth camp In the Ocala NatlonaPForett.

cated on 67 acres o f land camp, Florida's youth of fo
under long-term lease by day will be trained to be
the Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission.

Through the foresight of 
one man, E. B. “Shorty" 
Jones, formerly of the Game 
Commission, complete fa
cilities for the camp are 
now in process of construc
tion. Ten modern cabins 
and a mesa hall will be built 
as part o f the permanent 
youth camp facilities and 
will make it possible to ac
commodate about 7 60 
younpters in groups of 126.

There are 61 Junior Con
servation Clubs in the state 
with membership between 
1,600 and 1,700. Bay Coun
ty has the only Girls Con
servation Club in the state,
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the outdoor sportsmen and 
sportswomen o f tomorrow. 
Just aa the future of our 
state and country lies with

in the youth who will soon 
grow into adult men and 
women, the future of wild
life conservation lies within 
those youth.

Members of the Game 
Commission realise fully 
these facts. “ The Commis
sion long has felt that there 
could be no more important 
education program put into 
effect than its junior con
servation work contained in 
the Junior Conservation 
Clubs, League and Camp,” 
Director Jones says.

Complete construction 
plans for the Lake Eaton 
camp have been approved 
by tne Game Commission, 
and many persons and or
ganisations have ptedged 
their assistance and cooper
ation in the building pro-
t r im .

Since the Game Commis
sion, like all other state 
agencies, operates on a 
budget, there were no funds 
set aside for construction of 
the youth camp. In grant
ing approval of the con
struction plana, the Com
mission left the finding of 
necessary funds to “Shorty" 
Jones.

What looked at first to 
be an insurmountable task 
in the matter of finances 
partially was solved quickly. 
In going over accounts with 
the Commission auditor, 
Jones found fines and for-
THESE V * ”d««t | W  CtM Com- 
mtorioem who art betaking ground 
for thr now ctaylsid fuwwwr YowSi 
Camp. Itft lo  right art Senator 
Waller of'Marion County (lending 
the CemmUHenm a helping hand) 
and i. Gordon Granger, lake City, B. 
■rath Cantrell. Okeechobee, and M. 

G. Rowlett. Wildwood.

feitures resulting from court 
cases of game and fish viola
tions were running almost 
$7,000 above .anticipated 
revenues from those sources.

Returning to the Com
mission with that informa
tion, Jones obtained an al
lotment of $3,760 from the 
fine isnd forfeiture toward 
construction work at the 
youth camp. The Florida 
Outdoor Writers Associa
tion chipped in an addition
al $200. Cooperation in 
planning aqd construction 
of the camp quickly was ob
tained from the U. S. For
est Service, the Marion 
County Board o f Commis
sioners and the State Road 
Department.

But still more assistance 
in building the camp is 
needed, for it will take a 
total o f $18,600, not count
ing labor, to construct the 
ten cabins and mess hall this 
year.

As a state agency, the 
Game Commission will not 
allow any solicitation of 
funds to be made in its be
half. It only can state sim
ply that the camp now is 
being constructed, and those 
who wish to assist In the 
program may do so. But all 
donations must be made di
rectly to the camp, not to 
the Game Commiaeioo.

«
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d e a t A flip s  a  c o i n
(Continued hem pagt 4)

Unable l «  forget his Sue, 
Waldron remained in his 
Wisconsin home town only 
about two weeks before he 
decided to go to West Palm 
Beach to see his sweetheart. 
He arrived there June 1H 
and took quarters in a mo
tel in nearby Riviera Beach.

Anxious about Sue, and 
eager to get in touch with 
her, hut not knowing her 
address in West Palm Bench, 
Wnldron sent her a card in 
care of the Air Force Bose, 
with a return address of 
General Delivery. The fol
lowing day he wrote a letter 
_to her and sent it in care of 
Colonel Covington. Then he 
proceeded to drive around 
and around the Air Force 
Base, hoping thnt he might 
set* her. Beford long he was 
picked up by police. Just 
how the officers were put on 
his trail was never mnde 
clear, hut it is possible'the 
Colonel suspected some
thing when he received the 
card and letter addressed to 
his wife.

Waldron was jailed in 
West Palm Beach, and it 
was not long until his sweet
heart came to visit him. 
Mrs. Covington prevailed 
upon police to release him, 
stating that we would hnmi 
nobody. Little did she know!

Mrs. Covington told Wal
dron to come to her home 
the next morning after Colo
nel Covington had left for 
the base, and she would pre
pare breakfast for him, he 
testified later.

Then events started mov
ing swiftly.

loiter that day Mrs. Cov
ington took a taxi to Wal
dron's cottage in Riviera 
Beach, and according to his 
testimony, she told him: 
“ Here I am, I'm ready to go 
hack to California; we’ve 
had words," referring to a 
spat with her husband. Wal
dron ndded that she told 
him thnt Colonel Covington 
hnd told her, "you;ve been 
out with your hoy friend- 
why don't you go with him?" 
It was then thnt "she took 
off," Waldron said.

Mrs. Covington and Wnl
dron left West Palm Beach 
June 21 for California, stup
ing in New Mexico on the 
way. On June 28 Mrs. Cov
ington decided to return to 
her husband in West Palm 
Beach, and borrowed $150 
for plane fare from Wnldron, 
he testified. She repaid the 
loan a short time later, he 
added.

Now nnother woman en
ters the picture which was 
rapidly shaping into one of

■\l I I I  O R I P V S  G i l l  P I  

\  o n  S h o u l d  S e e

May I-National Music Wrrk. seven days. Tamp*
May l-M u q c  Study Club Recital. Pensacola 
May I — Home Rudders' Show. Municipal Auditorium Sarasota 
May 3— Senior High Music f estiva). Pensacola 
May J-Junior High Music Festival. Pensacola 
May 4 1 -H o m e  Rudders' Show. Municipal Auditorium Pensacola 
May 4-Rand twilight Concert. Plaia ol America*. University ol florid* 

M S  p m . Gainesville
May 4.$-flortda Player* Pre»ent "Prcnsc." 7 JO p m . University ol f lor 

ida. Gainesville
May S -M u iir  festival Week. Municipal Auditorium, lampa 
May 5-Pen*accla Mu*ic Guild Concert ol Integrated Choral and Or 

rhetlral Work. Pentacola
May 69-Florlda Stale Skeet Champiomhip*. Cigar City Gun Club 

Tampa •
May 6-Seventh Annual Reau* Art* Rail. Vachl Club Jacksonville •
May R— Greater Pentacola Symphony Children'* Concert. Pentacola • 
May 7-llementary School Music Fettival. Pentacola 
May 7-Rebeli Quartet. Municipal Auditorium, tampa 
May 7—Rotary Track Meet, lack aw anna Track. Jacksonville 
May 7-Shrine Minstrel sponsored by ilk* Club. I  p m . City Auditor 

turn. Ocala
May R - '  iiesta" sponsored by Cuban Club. Tampa
May R -l4 -"M e t America" Contest. Daytona Reach
May 10 l4 -" T h e  Moon I* Rlue." Presentation cd Tampa little Theatre

valence and death. -rbis 
woman was Mrs. Vera Lea 
of Riverside. Calif., a friend 
of both Mrs. Covington anil 
Waldron. Mrs. Lea testified 
that after Mrs. Covington 
had returned to her home 
in Florida, Waldron mine to 
her home in California, anti 
one day "marked the way 
to West I'alnt Beach on a 
map,”  adding he was going 
to kill Covington. Mrs. Lea 
said Waldron went armed 
and had a belt of ammuni
tion with him. She saitl she 
cautioned Waldron against 
any rash action, but that he 
replied: " I  don't care . . .  I 
don't have anything to live 
for now."

A few days later he set 
•off in his car for West Palm 
Beach. It was while stopping 
over at a place in Texas that 
Wuldron tossed the coin to 
determine whet her he should 
return to the West or con
tinue to Florida. The coin 
turned heads three times, as 
though fate were directing 
him away from the deed he 
hnd in mind. But Wnldron 
ignored the fateful and 
strange warning, and drove 
on, arriving in West Palm 
Beach on.July 8.

After careful plnnning, he 
set the Htage for one of the 
most brutal and cold-blooded 
murders in tbe history of 
Smith Florida, details of 
which will be revealed in full 
in next week's issue of ALL 
FLORIDA MAGAZ1NK.

SPORTS
FESTIVAL

(Continued Irom page

In tbe basketball courts 
where Intermediate I toys are 
playing and the volleyball 
courts where Seniors, includ
ing tunny professional man. 
are taking to the game; at 
the swimming competition 
where the hoys splash with 
the abandon of tarpons; anti 
«m the tenuis courts where 
Juniors make brilliant vol
leys anil lobs—we'find equal 
hazard* to the *|>cctator and, 
thinking of the many con
tests we have covered, feel 
“" It  is enough."

But' when the last bus 
is loaded with screaming 
youngsters' and tenderly 
parked trophies, we already 
feel a vncuum and realize it 
will lw another year before 
we can again see the friendly 
—if u little rough—Iwtys and 
men roll up for another 
Florida Sports Festival.
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Tam Year Beck-Yard Garbage Can lata an 
ODORLISS, YEAR-ROUND

GARBAGE DISPOSER 
Compost Producer. and
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GAR1AGI DISPOSER

S* 9 5
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TROPIC SUN PORT CO.
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YOU ARE DIFFERENT
Your particular combination of coloring, hair and akin condition 

makaa you dilarMt from anyono etae In all the world. .. only YOU
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rwnaullanl. Burnedine, all far Mt if you act today.
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A  PEA^H OF A  %EACH
(Continued from pxge 7)

A population increase of 
approximately 12,000 to 15,- 
000 in the past years may 
be traced-to the increase in 
the number of guests and 
visitors. Along with this 
rapid growth, a number of 
new industries have been 
developed, the area now 
boasting HO such, each of 
which employs from one to 
200 people on a year around 
basis. This, of course, is ex
clusive of the innumerable 
merchants and small busi
ness establishments that 
cater to the wants of the 
thousands of visitors.

The Halifax area, consist
ing of Daytona Beach and 
the adjoining cities of Holly 
Hill, Ormond Beach, South 
Dayjtona and Port Orange, 
is the principal metropoli
tan tone on the central 
east coast of Florida and ia 
the demarcation line of the 
sub-tropics, with an average 
year around temperature of

71 degrees—63 in winter and 
79 in summer.

The maximum above sea 
level does not exceed 35 
feet at any (Mint and the 23 
mile long smooth beach, 500 
yards at low tide, extend* 
the full length of the sec
tion.

W h e n  Mathias D a y  
founded Daytona as a sugar 
plantation camp in 1H70, 
and Haw it grow to 20 
homes, two stores and 70 
people by 1875, little did he 
realize that the area would 
attain its present propor- 
tions as a year around re
sort and vacation area for 
thousands of people from all 
over the North American 
continent. That it would 
become one of the coun
try’s most famous beaches, 
providing the world’s best 
sunshine an*d a square yard 
o f white sandy beach and 
■urf for each of mon; than 
20 million people, year in 
anil year out.

HISTORIC HOMES
(Cm MiwH  free) gate t)

early accounts indicate it 
was begun s omewher e  
around 1600. It ia made of 
wood and atone.

St. Augustine also ia the 
site of one of the two houses 
which can boast of a Na
poleonic connection. Here, 
aa at Tallahassee, ia a dwell
ing named for Prince Achilla 
Murat, nephew of Napoleon 
Bonaparte and eon of the 
King of Naples. The St. Au
gustine residence was built 
in 1790, and has another 
claim to fame, for in 1827 it 
waa a temporary residence 
of the noted American writ
er Ralph Waldo Emerson.

The Murat house in Tal
lahassee, although it beers 
the name of the eccentric 
nephew of Napoleon, never 
actually waa occupied by 
him. However, his wife, Mrs. 
Catherine Willis Gray, 
grandniece of Georgs Wash
ington, spent her last yean 
in the Tellehaaoee reainfinro 
living on an annuity from 
Louis Napoleon.

Among.other houses in 
St. Augustine are the John 
Paredse, now called the Old 
Curiousity Shop, started In 
IM S ; the Llambias house, 
built prior to 1789; Spenhh 
Treasurer’s bouse, erected 
1690-1696 on the site of 
the original wooden house 
of the treasurer; Casa da 

wall*

contain an English cannon 
ball from Oglethorpe’s siege 
of 1740; the Fatio house, 
begun in 1806; the Don To
ledo house, built during the 
second Spanish occupation; 
and the Villa Zorayda, com
paratively recent—1886, but 
unique because of its strange 
Moorish architecture.

Being the southernmost 
city in the United States, 
it is only natural that Key 
West should brag of the 
southernmost house. For 
years, the title was held by 
the Harris Houae, at the 
south end of Duval Street, 
an ornate red-brick struc
ture with a tower, veranda 
and a second-story balcony. 
Later it was converted into 
a hotel, the Cayo Hueso. In 
recent yean it was nosed 
out for this honor by a 20th 
century dwelling which went 
farther south by a mere few 
feet.

Key West has one of the 
homee of the noted writer 
Ernest Hemingway. This 
bouse was built shortly after 
tha Civil War and ranks as 
ona of the older houses in 
Abe City,

However, not all historic 
houses era on the Florida 
east coast. Fort Myen can 
boaat of Thomas A. Edi
son’s winter home -  now 
open to public eihibttion- 
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Ocala, Fla

BUY. SEU a  BENT Marion Coumy't 
Itrgctl independent agency Out polity it 
•n give cliraia all the tartr without retrrvi 
lion. Ft. King Real Firate Agency. 10 E 
Ft, King Ave. Ocala, Ha ^ I
FOR INFORMATION about Math, 
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HISTdRIC HOMES
(Ccnlmued trern page 14)

where the fumed inventor 
spent his winters from IHM 
until hiR death.’ It. too, is u 
wooden, two-story structure 
which was pre-fabricated in 
Maine and was brought to 
Fort Myers by schooner ami 
then assembled. Henry Ford 
and Harvey Firestone also 
were residents and neigh
bors of Kdisoifduring this 
period.

At Snrnsotn is the house 
of circus fame—the winter 
residence of John and Mabel 
Ringling, adjoining the 
Ringling Art Museum. The 
residence and museum 
made up the estate of the 
circus magnate, who spent 
35 years in collecting art 
treasures valued at more

140—MAI (STATE
SllWANNTI; RIVIR l iny - ind
other liriift. l«tm |'riknJ *'K I) ” Ivn 1M 
Aibnii. ( »a
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NEW FRAMI 5 toomi fouM * KaiK,
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net Im. Ih.tMJO utli Routt I Hot 44VA 
Wot Film Hrtth Hmim

"  iu v  V u u  — i t  a  o t  ̂
TRfVftR AN FUrW«; ClatiifM

than $14,000,000. Roth are 
open to the public.

A little farther up the 
west coast, at Kllenton, is 
the famous Gamble Man
sion, which besides having 
the distinction of being 
built in 1843-45 with sugar 
being used as the hinder for 
the mortar, also was the 
hiding place of Judah I’ . 
Benjamin, secretary of the 
Confederacy, during his suc
cessful Might which eventu
ally led to escape to Kng- 
laml at the end of the Civil 
War. It is a public museum.

The Florida panhandle, 
too, is represented in the 
list of fnmous dwellings. At 
Pensacola is the Walton 
house built in 1805 and oc
cupied by Dorothy Walton, 
wife of one of the signers 
of the American Declaration 
of Independence. Also in 
Pensacola is the Perry 
House—residence of Gov. K. 
A. Perry until his death in 
1889—and now a Scottish 
High Rite Temple.

All in all, Florida's his
tory is well represented by 
the house's that remain.

■  ■ ■ ■  CUP THIS A0 NOW!
You H«v» Rood About H in READER’S DIGEST. 
TIME, TOWN A COUNTRY, «4t.
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• Growl (ImoS avarywhaia • Bacomai UiongM. 
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to 4/tom/ <?«* o fth e  most g a la  events in  Ja ck so n ville 's h istory—open 
a t the P ru d en tia l Insurance Com pany's new  So u th -C en tra l Hom e O ffice 
b u ild in g , Su n d ay, M a y 8 . • ,

I f  you  ca n 't be w ith  u s fo r  open house, then p la n  to p a y u s a  v isit the 
n ext tim e you  are in  Ja d tsd n y ille . W e are sure you  w ill enjoy a  to m  o f 
One o f the South's fin est office bu ild in g s.

• ■

^efePSt OH  I f  J€w (t t l  ACIH flw  p iK t  OJ ID 9

tgtC 'brain" elevatorst the spacious lobby j.
i ■ . . ■ .;

•
» * M> V  g * ‘ t. * ~

M ... Jy*--- i M

Com e see us soon1
m bf
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Shop and S:ve 
* In Sanford

V '*i7 tM K  XI.V I

Weather
Mostly fair Ihrnuzh Tuesday haf 
nimf rlnttdlne** with a few irit> 
tered hriet nhswers nn lb* snuUv 
e:i«t m i l ,  little th-mre la lens* 
prraiure.

~ ~  ~ ~

Ha la sarrirod by hla widow, 
one daughter, Mrs. W. A. Adams, 
M  aaii, Hobart A. Now man Jr,| 
two granddaughters, Miss Oljrra 
Aaa Adams, Atlanta, Ga  ̂ and 
Mia# Ada Jas* Adams; dna aiatar, 
Mrs. Myrtle Piarea, Tampa, and 
cna niece, lira. Vary Bradford, 
Tampa.

Funeral aorrleaa will bo bold 
at I  p. m. tomorrow at Holy Croat
Episcopal Cborch with tho Fathar 
H, L  Brnmanaan officiating. Bar* 
ial will bo In Lako Vlow Csmatary.

Carolyn Michels 
Third In Contact

Cgroty* Mkbali, a stndant

ported, i 
school et 
oculstad.

MEXICAN LEGION CONFERENCE C. Stephana, I/ongwood, past and present dfslrld adjutant; 
lack Batakk (fovth froai left). Or- Mrs- Ted Scardcrfleld. outgoing auxiliary president; O. E 
let waandar, oad Mr*. Dorothy Weaver, outgoing district commander; Richard Eddy, Ml, 
Itfl), Tavarea, Incoming auxiliary Dora, and Mr*. Carolyn M. Frid, Orlando, executive com- 
«  pbata arc, tn m  left. Mra. Pnallaa alttceaus. (Staff Photo by Jock Sutherland)

Ike Is Certain 
Of Red Defeat

WASHINGTON M1)—President Eisenhower said today 
that if America adheres to tho principles which made il 
groat, "We are certain uf defeating communism."

In an informal address at the annual meetings of the 
U. S.. Chamber of Commerce, the President declared thut "A

Communist International dictator-

Strolling
In Sanford
One of Sanford's well known 

fsthers who was having a little 
trouble with hla five-year-old ion 

, •% rent away for ■ book on Child
*  Psychology. In It he read that he 

ahould never ask a child a ques
tion which could be answered ne
gatively. Soon he was having 
auccesa. "Which," he would ask, 
“do. you want to eat, your carrota 
or your spinach?" "Do you want 
to put on your brown sox or your 
blue sox?" Everything was fine 
Until the father and ion were In a 
sporting good store. "Hey. Pop,"

*) asked the youngster, "which do 
you want to buy me, a catcher's 
mitt or a baseball bat?**

• • •
The beard of the Seminole High 

School p.TA will meet at 7:M 
p. m. tomorrow In the school ns- 
ale mom followed by Installation 
• f next year's officers in tfca audi
torium at S o'clock. Mrs. Hilda 
Wray la in charge of Ue pro
gram, "Exhibit of School Work." 

3  and refreshments will 
by tho designated 

o a o
John Pita, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

X. W. Fite of Sanford, haa won 
«n titoo scholarship la psychology 
at Duka University. Elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa last fall, ha la an 
assistant editor of the year book, 
Gulps and Cranks, haa been se
cretary of tho Davidson College 
Concert Band, and is a member 

m of Kappa Alpha social fraternity 
and Delta PM Alpha honorary 
fraternity. Leaf summer be wen 
one of the 41 fellowships given by 
the National Social Science Be- 
search Council for a special ex
periment at Dsvldioa College, 
Davidimt, N. C., where be la 
majoring la psychology.

a Investments Topic
t

Of Rofaty Speaker
"With social security coming hi* 

to the notional picture la 1987, 
many change* were affeeted in 
manner of Investments, it was 
aUtad by Edward L. Bemli of 
Wlntar Pork, gnaat speaker at 

D  tne meeting today of tho Benford 
Rotary Club. Ho gar* hla hoar* 
ora many Important Ideas as t* 
tho best way to safeguard Invest
ments and cnutlonod about doing 
business primarily with a register- 
ad broker.

He woo Introduced by Bfll Kirk, 
program chairman for the day.

Visiting Kotarlana introduced by 
Charlie Morrison won Fred Grass-

*  thorn, Gordon X. Carlson and Her* 
9  gut Welch front DeLnadt Charles

G. ItopUhnrt, Leesburg white sev
eral local Betnriana la trod need 
guests, aa follows; Frank Evans 
presented the Rev. Jaase Thomp
son of Lake Mary; Randall Chaoe 
hie brother. Frank from Winder* 
moral Moray Leo Jr. presented 
George Batson of Ocaln while R. 
J. Bauman bad no Ms gnaat Don 
Keith, manager » f  the Sanford 

4*  Cardinals Baseball team and ear*
•  gently the Florida State League's 

outstanding Uttar.
President Jams# Holtaelew pre

sided and called attention to the 
passing of sn< of the club's chart
er members, Robert A. Newman 
gr„ this warning Dr. Charles Par* 
aon* announced tho elub’a ladle* 
night to be hold at the Mayfair 
Inn Country dab Thursday May 
It, at •  e'sleek.

•  .

Allocation Plan 
tina Worked Out

ship Is seeking to destroy our way 
of life."

Then he added that If the United 
Stales will stick to (he principles 
which have guided it. and also 
seek to develop international trade, 
"we are aa certain of defeating 
communism as we are that we arc 
all in this ball thla morning.”

The President told his audience 
at Constitution Hall that his ad
ministration's objective is "an en
lightened trade policy." He said 
"ue are trying to build a bridge" 
between "widely shared prosperity 
at home and international peace."

Plugging Indirectly for congres
sional enactment of the administra
tion program empowering him to 
reduce tariffs gradutlly by IS per 
cent, Elsenhower told the business
men that In the Interests of freer 
world trade "we must make some 
concessions—and some here and 
these will be a bit painful."

But, be added, If the program 
does go through and world trade 
Is spurred, "we simply cannot 
lose in the struggle again* com
munism."

Viet Nam Premier 
Makes New Strikes
Butnick Is Elected 
District Commander

Chinese
Suburbs
Invaded

Crewmen Rescued 
After Futile Try  
To Drift To  Hawaii

MONTEREY, Calif. (Jn—Alt five 
crewmen of the distressed raft 
Lehl I! were rescued from stormy 
seat early today by (he Coaat 
Guard cutter Active, climaxing a 
second 01-fa ted attempt to drift 
to Hawaii.

The raft waa abandoned for the 
time being, but the Coast Guard 
said it would be placed In tow. 
The raft’a skipper, Devere Baker, 
of Petaluma, Calif., said earlier 
bi a radio mdiaigf be' was "re
luctant to bo rescued."

It was Baker1!  aecond attempt 
to drift on the currents to Hawaii. 
Last year ho and hi* crew were 
picked up by a banana boat after 
drifting into • storm about 250 
mUet south of Baa Francisco, their 
starting point.

Baker end his crew began the 
voyage Friday from San Francia- 
co. They had hoped to drift to 
Hawaii, subsisting only on rain wa
ter, distilled sea water and what
ever food they could get from the

R. A. Newman Sr. 
Dies This Morning 
A t Sanford* Home

Robert A, Newman, 79, died at 
hla borne thla morning at 500 
Grandview Ave. after being In ill 
health for about aevsn months.

Bon July 18. tu i  In Johwa- 
town, Teuin be cam* to Sanford 
in IBM and began work with the 
ACL Railroad and workad up to 
RaQrood engineer. After resigning 
from the railroad he become the 
manager o f the Hill Hardware 
Co. until 1M4 when be operated 
the m i  Implement Co. and re
tired in ! * « .  Mr. Newman waa o 
member of Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church and o life member of 
the Sanford Masonic Ledge Mo. 
01. A  member of tho Elko Lodge 
BFOB No. Itld  he waa alas a 
charter member of tho Sanford 
Rotary Club and was one of the 
first eouncllmtn of Sanford, later 
being o city commissioner. He be
longed to the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Buford Merchant’* Association. 
He waa the oldest In service dir
ector of the Sanford Atlantia No-

THE CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE now him n pholoRrnphlc 
copier to simplify the task of making copies of the many re
ports nnd other items with which the of fire is confronted. 
Operating tho machim; is Mrs. Mary Ilarkcy, secretary, 
(Staff Photo)

Legislature Asked 
To Retain System

Request Made To Keep Chairman 
Of Road Group Full-Time Excc

Rep. V. Williams 
Expresses Views 
On Turnpike Bill

In a recent letter received by an 
Altamonte Springs resident State 
Representative Voile A. William* 
Jr. stated that "my study ot (he 
toll road theory leads me to the 
conclusion that it does not answer 
Use problem posed by the rapid 
Irovrth of our State at to inhabit
ant* with its consequent Increase 
of traffic on our roads."

He went on to say that "while I 
recognize the need for an adequate 
system of highways in (he State, I 
did not feel that 1 would be repre
senting the wishes of the people of 
my County or the majority of the 
people of Florida If 1 were to vote 
for a bill, the effect of which would 
be to jeopardize the existence of 
both busineii and commercial es
tablishments already located on 
our existing North-South high
way*."

Rep. Williams stated that while 
on a trip to California last fall he 
traveled a great deal on the roads 
of tha state. "There was not a 
single limited access road In Cali
fornia In which a toll Is charged. 
I think the reason Is because the 
Legislature of California recognizes 
that a toll road costs about twice 
as much to build as does a free 
road. The reasons for that are 
many . . .

"  . . .  I am yat of the opinion 
that the Legislature Is passing a 
law whlek will vitally affect to 
their disadvantage many people 
who have helped make thla a great 
state. I know of no county which 
will be lets affected by the toll road 
than Seminole County; but, at the 
same time, I feel that among my 
obligations ss a State Represents, 
five, la on* which requires me to 
b* almost ai concerned about the 
welfare of the people of the other 
counties of Florida as I am about 
tho people of my own county. It 
was for that reason that I  opposed 
tho 1111... "

TALLAHASSEE LTv-The admin
istration today asked the Legisla
ture to keep the chairman of the 
State Itoad Department as a full
time policy-making executive and 
to retain the present system of ap
pointing road board members to 
terms concurrent with that of the 
governor.

lloaU Chairman Wilbur E. Jones, 
road department resident Alty. 
Russ Stanton and other road de
partment representatives appeared 
before the House Ituads Commit
tee to express their views on the 
Legislative Council’s road reform 
bill. No formal action was taken.

The Senate lloads Committee 
will hold a hearing on the couueil 
proposals ton!*?* * ’* ” ' ‘V*

The Legislative Council bln. In 
addition to retting up a sufficiency 
rating for highway construction, 
provides for staggered terms of 
tho road board members and would 
replace die (ward chairman as full- 
time administrator of the depart
ment with a $15,000 a year highway 
director.

The chairman of the road board, 
now paid $12,000 a year, would 
become a part-time policy making 
executive at $0,000 a year.

Ambassadors Begin 
Secret Meetings

VIENNA, Austria t f -A m lu m . 
dora of the United States, Ordain, 
France and the Soviet Union begin 
secret meetings today in an effort 
to reach final agreement nn the 
long-d r 1 a y e d Austrian Indepen
dence treaty.

They will bring the 30,000 won!* 
of the draft pact up to dale , so 
that their four foreign ministers 
can sign it at a later meeting here.

After 10 years of deadlock, Hie 
Russians have said they now want 
to end the occupation of Austria. 
Hie ambassadors' talks will show 
whether the Soviets mean it. Most 
Western diplomats here believe 
this time they may.

YOUTH SINES IN MUD 
LONG BEACH, Call!. (iv-Magcc 

Coffin 12, put loo much trust in 
bis knee-high boots yesterday. He 
sank to his armpits in mud while 
playing around an excavation. 
Firemen got him out.

A. Jack Hufnick. Orlando, 
Legion cnmmuniUT ami Mrs. 
named to head the auxiliary ; 
fercnce here Sunday

Rut nick roplniTS O. E \V»
Mr*. Ted Scardcrficld.

Iticlmrd Eddy, Mi. Dora, and 
Mi*. Carolyn M. Frid, Orlando, 
were chosen a* executive commit- 
tec men for 'he coming year. Mr*. 
Pauline C. Steven*, was reappoint* 
e<i district adjutant.

Hut nick nnd Eddy also wcio 
named delegate* to the *tute con
vention in Miami, along with 
George McGowan, Ki.-*lmmce. Al
ternate* named were Ituth Perns, 
Winter Park and Mel Frid and 
Heih Harbin. Orlando.

At the same meeting, James J. 
Singletary, Sanford, was elected 
district -It) ct 6 grand cheminole.

Principal speaker at the con
ference wa* Don Schovppc, a 
member of the Eustis pout ami 
former »lutn commander nf the 
Legion In Ohio. He spoke on flic 
service* tendered by the otganua-
tiun. .

Legion and auxiliary members at
tended from Seminole. Lake, or
ange ami Osceola counties, wlntb 
comprise thr sixth district

The Legionnaire* and auxiliary 
members held separate meetings 
prior to a luncheon, but held a 
short joint session afterward.

JlcgLlration began at ft a m. at 
tho Leg.on hut. The auxdiaiy hen 
mol at the hut. while the Legion
naires went to the Legion building 
»t the. la lrgm in d ijo  coqduet their 

in .1 ninth —• *
meeting w.'.s bold at the fairgrounds 
building.

R. Z, Johnson, commander rd 
Campbell-Lotting Post 53 ot San
ta! d and Mayot Denver Cordell, a 
past commander of tho port, ca*c 
the addresses nf wclromc I’ori- 
master Joel Field introduced dis
tinguished guests.

May Day Observed 
Throughout World

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Workers throughout the world 

marched in traditional May Day 
celebration* yesterday. Itcliglnus 
and political leader* on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain touk grim note 
of East-Wcsi lent ion*.

Violence broke out in France. 
Algerian nationalists look the oc
casion to stage Independence dem
onstration* and wound tip til scuf
fles with the po'icc. At lead 41 per
sons were injured and 70 demon
strators were arretted.

The day, established a* labor 
day by the International Socialist 
Congiess in 1899. was observed b; 
Communists and nun-Kcd* alikr.

DON SlllOEPI’ E
tStaff Photo)

End Of Occupation 
In West Germany 
Set For Thursday

BONN. Germany W1—France and, 
Britain are scheduled to take Uir ] 

! last step to end th* occupation of 
Wed Germany Thursday,

Minding up twn day* ot talks 
with French Foreign Mini:ter An
toine Pinny, Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer announced yesterday the 
Paris and London government* on 
that day would deposit in Ilium | 
their lustrum 1 1* of ratification nl 
tho Paris treaty restoring *usei 

I rigid>■ lo West Germany.
| The United Stale* .ml We t Gel 
many already hate deposited then 
ratification instrument*.

Adenauer and Pinay announced 
lo a news conferred they had 
agreed on "all outstanding ques
tions" between their two govern
ment*. Until tin* early hour* yen . 
Icrday thr French had throalrnc.il 
to postpone German sovereignly. ' 

The day alter drpo-lt uf Hie lari 
sovereignty inrinimcn!*, Adenauer 
will go to Paris for thr errrmuny 
admitting West Germany to the 
acvcn-nation West European Un
ion, II i* a* a member of till* alii 
ante lhal thr Bonn government will 
be allowed In rrurin.

U. S. Support Reassures Head
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(fpj—  Itciissuml of American 
support. Premier N ro ltilth 
Diem at ruck anew today at 
•In* sltrinkiitK private army nf 
hi,* foe* at home ami at Chief 
of Stale lino Dai, who i* 
watching t h e  Vietnamese 
turmoil from the French 
Kivtcra.

F o u r  battalion* ot National 
army Iroop* i t n r  m e d over 
three bridges leading lo area* of 
the Chinrse *ubuib nf Uho Inn 
where two ballahon* nf thr Then 
Xujen held out in rivtl warfare that 
flared last week. The government 
objective w j* to mop up those men 
and pel mil five battalion* which 
have deserted the limb Xu>cn, a 
cnntmeicial society which seek* In 
ou*l Diem, in switch in the aim> > 
side.

A mortar barrage that shook the 
city heralded Ihe altatk alter 48 
hours uf relative quad.

Ihe government troop* qiheklv 
captured ilia nil headquarter* uf, 
the llien Nuvrti romniandcr. Gen.' 
la* Van Vicn. Then they moved 
soulhwcriward In ihe \hi Thirn 
Duong Bridge, two mile* away, 
vvhete a hitler hatlle wa* joined,

Diem beat down an attemptH 
roup at Hie weekend amt launched 
a tir li otiensive against llao Dai

The premier's nllicr announced 
a national a>*g|nbiy would meet 
here Wednesday lo depose llie ah 
-enter evemperer who tried itn 
Mice- dully lo oilri Diem ia t 
week. »

Diem Issued lh<* announerinen 
alter conferring with US. Gen. J. 
I.awlon Collin-, President Eucn 
hover's special envoy who re
turned bv plane from Washington 
today, Shortly alter the general's 
■uriv.il. U S  Charge d’Affairc* 
Itandnljih Kidder told new*men at 
the ahport Ametiran hacking fur 
Ihe anti-communist pivmiri ,i.li 
stands.

Hearings Are Set 
For Nine Arrests

Cub Pack Charier 
Presented Dodson 
By Rev. R. Knight

The paik rharier was present
ed to W. E Dodson, committee 
.hairman, hv assistant pastor 
Hicham O Knight al a ntcrlmg 
of t ub Srnut Park 34 Friday night 
at the Fust Methodist Uhtirch,

At the same lime, award* wer* 
given to a number nf «eout* and 
fnui bn>* woe inducted a* bub- 
cai *

Recfiv mg award* were
Tun flic hards, »on of Mr. and 

Mr* Letov F. Richards, Linn 
badge: gold arrow and two silver 
airows; Dim Brrckcmidgf, son uf 
.Mr. and Mr*. Forrest Breckcn- 
rictge, Lion badge and gold ar
row: lleulan Grier, *nn of Sir. 
and Mr*. H. II Crier, I.ion badge; 
fail Atkin'on, »nn nf Mr and 
Mr*, t harlci Atkinson, L i o n  
badge;

,L Slnglelarv, son nf Mr. and 
Mr* .lame* Singletary, Bear 
badge David Miller. »on nf Mr. 
and Ml*. G. A, Miller, gold ar
row; Michael Able*, son of Mr. 
and Mi*. Ulitf Able*, gold arriu? 
and denner *trine; Wayne Epp*, 
*nn nf Dr and Mrs, A. W. Epp*, 
Jr , *i!ver arrow;

Johnny Clack. *on nf Mr. and 
Mr* I, F. Ul.uk. dcnnrr strip# 
and 1 \r.ir *rrvire star; Allen 
Hunt, sun of Mr. and Mr* Janie* 
\. Hunt, dcnnrr stripe: Kenneih 
Torhetl. *nn of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
S Tor belt, assistant d e n n e e  
slripe; Duriy Crawford, ,nn of 
Mr. and Mr*. John Crawford, a*- 
m riant denner rtripe.

Receiving a tfen mother pm 
wa* Mr* lame* Hunt, who j* tbs 
mother nl Dm 1

Inducted a* bobcats were Rnlv 
hv King, son uf Dr. and Me*. 
II K, Ring: Randy Rogers, *on 
uf Mr. and Mr*. H. II Roger* Jr.; 
Donald Lamb, -on of Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank ti Lamb; and Itnnie Hall, 
sun uf Mr. and Mrs Jack Hall.

Slut* were presented by eavh 
den nn Ihe theme- 'Forestry 
ami Conservation." \ *hnrt ntn- 
vie nn comer* atom wa* aim 
-I low u and Ituhtiy \\ irderlltdd, 
winner of the F K A, public -peak
ing conio-l, talked nn tho .■‘ob
ject.

It wa* announced that a Wrbe- 
ln'« den would lie organized soon 
witli Janie* Grant a* den father.

U. S. TO CONTRIBUTE 
UNITED NATIONS, N. V. lW- 

Chlef Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr. lays the United Slate* w ill con
tribute 6'S million dollars to the 
U. N. technical assistance pro
gram for '055.

FIVE-YEAR Ol D 
HAS I'.ll.Si: T liin i!

LOS ANGELES LT) — Five-year 
old Henry Crerner is smiling to
day—with a brand new act nf fal,e 
teeth Little Henry has only four 
"real" teeth, A medical condition 
caused his teeth to decay and the 
new dcnlmr- installed recently at 
Mt. .Sinai Hospital ended hi* dirt 
nf xtrainod baby fund

Heartlir* wcie to he held In c ity  Police Court tin* afternoon for nine pel son* arrested m ri the 
weekend on rltaryc* of celling; in- tost' filing hevenige* without the lequited revenue stamp*.

Tha arrest* were rna»Je follow
ing a fo-<htv investigation by Pa
trolman Joe Hickson and Carl 
Dodson, under the due* Unit of 
Chief Itov William*.

Chief Williams «a;d the round
up wa* pail nf a general campaign 
to st ipe out moonshine selling and 
gambling in the tilt.

Arrest v,«ie Ruth tickers, 
t i l l  11.11 Ave ; He-.ir Smith, ITU; 
Bell Ave ; Patsy \|!cn. lilbl** W. 
t2lh St.; Celia Mae Zlggler, tftlti 
\V, lltli KL; J r u r  Ablauts, t'-’U7 
U*. tilli Sc; Sally W. f’ciry, 111— 
Grunge Ave.; WillUm I lunMtu 
Baldwin. KU'.i L. loth St.; Evelyn 
Jollc. lull l.oiU-t Ave;  and Lb- 
|,t** Lee Smith. I (n l W. lOth St. 
Bond III h *a*e w»* set at >JUJElks To Initiate Eight Candidates

The new officer* of Sanford Elks 
Lodge IJII will conduct their fir»t 
initiation ceremonies Thur-day 
ri ruing beginning with a iter 
supper at 6 30.

The right candidates to he ta
ken In as members ate Harry E. 
Adai. Ji L. N. Trued, Wesley G. 
Barker, Wallet- C. Hires, Douglas 
K. Hiuktn. Nicholas W. Plcifauf, 
Lester P Whitley, and Mark B 
bL John*.

- --'■  I

Bank Official 
Killed In Chase

KAMPSV1LLE, Hi. .fi-A bank 
official and one of two men who 
abducted him ami his wife were 
killed last night in an automobile 
wreck while being pursued by 
peaee officers.

The dead were Harry Waldhuser. 
about 63, cashier of the Calhoun 
County Bank at Karapsville. and a 
man identified by Sheriff Paul L. 
Aderton a* Thomas Underwood, 
about 88. at WaaUnjtas Farit, SL

Salvation Army Goal Set At $7500
’Ihe advi-urv board of tho S.il- 

vat urn Arm* in Sanfnrd ha* et 
the dale* of tho 19.7) financial 
campaign. Italp.i A. Smith, chair
man of ihe board, slated that tha 
drive will open today and every 
effort will be jnade h> confine 
•he drive frr fund* within a two- 
week p.riuil ending May It

*'J. Marion Harman S r. new* 
and program director of radio 
station WTRR. ha- been eho-en 
in bead (hi* jear's iampalgn." 
Smith related.

Harman immediately vet a goal 
nf ST.500 fur the 1973 drive tn cy
der that Ihe Salvation At my ran 
come nearer reaching it* t»ai 
III tor v.Hllurd Aira,State Forest Fires Cover Large Area

LAKE CU V. T !a. 'f-Th c Flo- 
i id a Foresl Servire Warned today 
that »ldl more forest fire* may 
follow' blares that destroyed morw 
than 30.0W9 acre* of fimberUml 
during Ihe weekend.

John Bethea, chief of fue eon- 
trot fur the servire, **id 'AVe ar* 
gravely conterncd over Uie situa
tion hroughl on bv the yearlong 
drought buildup." He *a, I recent 
rains hive hern little help

Thr head of the Volusia Coun
ty fire wa* stopped hy Stale High
way 40 after 7.300 to 1 000 acre* 
were lost.

rouo suspicion
TURNS OUT TO BE MUMP*
SACRAMENTO. Calif, i f  -  A* 

l-year-o!J boy who made news bp 
becoming ill i-vo day* after being 
inoculated with p o l i o  vaecito 
turned out lo be n victim oI th« 
mumps

The boy. sun nf a couple sta
tioned al nearby Mather Air Fore* 
Base, was placed in isalattaa a! 
tha Sacramento County Hoepilgl 
taat week as a jpaaible polls

But City-County Health Otfi 
I. O. Church announced 
ttw begr kae


